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Baby ospreys
find foster home
on Sanibel

By Scott SlarUrll
A one-week-old osprey chick

seems to be alt nick, and wheti
the chick is hungry thai neck
stretches out toward pieces of
sardine much like a vacuum
cleaner hose.

These days two baby ospreyh
Are sucking up whatever is
given them by their temporary
-"foster parents" ~ naturalist
Mark "Bird" Wcstall and Ms
wife, Janie.

The WestflUs hatched the
eggs and have udoptcd the
babies, but both hope the two
raptors soon will return to
the wijd where they belong.

The circumstances that
brought tlie two chick* to the
Westnlls arc sad. Hut the end
result, with Home luck, could
be uplifling.

On March 24 the tt'estalls
found a mother osprey lyinj;
below her nest in the J.N.
"Ding" Dnrlinii Nationul
Wildlife Rcfuee. She was an
'old buddy" — the very first

osprey the -Weatalls color
banded more Uuin two years
nfio.

The sick osprey seemed
paralyzed, so the Weslalis took
her home. Two subsequent
trips to a veterinarian could
not determine what ailed her.
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The Wcslalls returned to the
ne*t later tn the day and found
the male osprey had been forc-
ed to leave the nest to look far
food.

Fearing that exposure to the
elements would destroy the
two ciyjg in the nest, ' the
VVtatails.look Ihe eggs homp
and put them in an incubator
that was set between 00 and 104
degrees;

On April 2 one Gsprey chick
began to peck his way out of
the egg.

Then the mother osprey died
on April 3.

Later that same day the se-

cond osprey .chick escaped
from its confining shell.

When they were born, each
chick weighed about 40 gram
Thanks to an every-four-hour'
feeding schedule- wilft some
delectable sardines dipped in a
\itamlc, calcium and saline
solution, the chicks have grown
to 100 grams in jusl one week;

When the chicks arc 14 daye
!>M4he Westalls plan to put
them with .the two osprcy
adults that reside in a cage in
the Westell's backyard. Both
are permanently injured ant]

continued page 2SA

Sanibel growth cap
will be raised
to 210 units per year

liy narhar* Knittdage
Alter three hours of discussion last Wednesday the

City Council reached consensus and agreed to raise
the cap of annual Rate of Growth allocations from
ISO to 210 dwelling units.

The change will btf incorporated in an ordinance
drafted by City Attorney David La Croix that will be
presented to the council for first reading May 7.

Effective in November, the start of the new Kate
of Growth year, the reserve for single-family will In-
crease from 100 to 180 units per yenr. The n^ulli-
fainily reserve will drop from « to 30 units.

Below Market Kale Housing construction will not
be subjectio the KOGO process

continued page'24A
Michigan man
pays $100 fine
for killing cormorant

Ilv Cindy Chalmers R e h a b i l i t a t i o n .of
The Troy, Mich., man Wildlife had planned to

who killed a cormorant aitend tiic hearing en
;ona Sajiibei beach with ... masse.
a piece of PVC pipe But Coies arranged a
earlier this month paid private appearance
a ¥100 fine and has left -..before the judge a few
the area dayi, after the incident

Eiehard Coles. 31, Seals levied the $100
originally was schedul- fine, which Coles paid
ed to appear before before leaving the
Judge James Seals in courthouse.
Lee County Court next Although she was
Monday afternoon, disappointed that Coles
April 22. A group: of- will not have his day in
outraged volunteers court before the public,
f r o m C a r e a n d Nancy Palmer fl CROW

continued page 24A
Developer presents new plans,
hopes for exemption
from commercial moratorium

By Barbara inrunduge
A monlh-Jong delay in consideration of a develop-

ment permit for construction of ;i condominium of-
fice/relail complex on Periwinkle Way will cost the
developers $200 a day.

Hurley Gilmorc of Gilcrest Enterprises- Inc., told
the Planning Commission last week his corporation
already has $500,000 Invested In the Old Sanibel
Village project, including $400,000 paid for the
3,59-acrc site between St. Mkliael and All Angel;
Episcopal Church and Palm Ridge Plaza.

And if the City Council fails to exempt the project
from the current six-month -commercial
moratorium, the delay could stretch through the
summer.

Gtlmorc appeared before the commission last
Tuesday with revised pliua Tor the l0-buili!ing com-

continued page 24A
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Island restaurants join the
to alleviate world

V

Community news
and announcements about

your fr end and neighbor

Food lover are gearing up for Taste of the I (and
Island restaurants :

are gearing up fw. Sun- \
day, April 28, when
food lovers from near
and far will gather at
the Dunes Country Ciub
to sample everything
from baklava ta pina ,
and blackened grouper.

Tlie event is Taste of
the Islands, which last
year raised more than
$17,000 for Care and
Rehabilitation of
Wildlife, a non-profit
organization that takes
care of sick and injured
animals on (he Islands.
Each year proceeds
from the outdoor food
festival are donated to

t h i s ' c a u s e . 1 ; . 1 1 • " • • • ' • • - • • • ' ' ; • . ' .

; For lire fourth con* >-''.
socutive year the ; •„''.'
Islands' premier ••::•
restaurants will set up
food booths under a
huge canvas tent at the
Dunes. For 50 cents to
$2, each restaurant
sells its specialty, ;
which can be anything
from an appetizer to an
entree.

The dote to
remember: April 23.
The time: Noon to fi
p.m. Genera! admis-
sion: J2. A coupon book
worth *12 in food
tickets and the 12 ad-
mission fee can be pur-

chased for Jlu at
Battens, Jerry'*, the
Brass Elephant,
Coconut Grove, Gib's,
the Mucky Duck and
>Tw«enWaters Inn.. -•••-.
Children under 12 are
admitted free.

Featured activities
include American

, Express-sponsored
waiter/waitress races,
performances by
various musicians, a
Miller Beer tug-of war
and children's ac-
tivitfi For more infor
matlon call the Dunes,
472 SS

Islander obligations force
early deadline for April 23 issue
Personal and professional

obligations (one reporter's wed-
ding, another's vacation and the
editors commitment W a seminar,
in Virginia) will leave The
[blander short-staffed this
weekend.

Editorial production will be
completed on Friday,! so if you
have club news, coming attrac-
tions or other news releases for the
April 2.1 issue, please have them in

our office no later than noon this
Friday, April 19, and preferably,
by 5 p.m. tW« Thursday. April IK.
The results of spoils.events and
other happenings thi coming
weekend will uppear in the April
31 issue of the paper.

We appreciate our readers'
cooperation nnd understanding
u n d e r t h e s e u n u s u a l
circumstances.

Several Island restaurants
joined tho clforl to help alleviate »•••""
or the suffering In dnwsM-»!n«™
areas of Africa. • . ,

T!.U Wednwday, April 17. *0 SefliW
• and Ihrec CapUva esUblhhir-B.iU win.
set aside a certain amount of t"t--ncy
per customer to be donated for uie
relief of hunger in a less fortunate part

the regions ot Africa most in vsvi, :
Participating Island restaurants

arc:-On Ssnibel ~ Buttomvood Bar-
B-Q, Choice Qtiality Stuff, Cocomtf
Grove, Dairy Queen,.> Buncan's,
McT's.. Morgans Market,'. Nutmeg
Ktmsi*. Timbers end WU's Landing;
and on CapUva — Chadwlck's,

Lions sports car goes to Sanibel woman

"It's darling but what am I goloe'i" ">* B t "»* fiSf'" "•* s a M " "

; i Ska? M
l«v.::- Dahlgren, was Just oneofthevaluable

^ C b b

S ^ ^ was s e c o n d p r U e ^ ^ e n y ,
afternoon from cruise furnished by Carnival Crusie

o rafne tickets Lines with airfare by Eastern Airline

new ca The r- -^ar-old Cooper said Torn Louwers end Marc Nagut netted
s h T u l g h t someone wa playmg a approximaU^y JC2O00 the-Uon, «iU
joke on her when the Lions called to use for rurther research andtreatment
teUher.be had won the car of vi ion related disea e and

'It's great to have something like problems

20 Years Ago Thl« Week
April IS, IMS

Wildlife officers on Sanibtl have estimated that
6,000 least terns died last year on the Causeway in
the area that is scheduled to become a public park.

Sanibel Marina's Bill Way announced last week
the marina will close for vacation April 2fl through
June 1.

Anne. Konrad and Helen Denney gave a party at
I the Konrad home for Island children last week.
| Each child received an Eatter basket filled with
goodies. 100 eggs were hidden foran egg hunt, and
one lucky child found the golden egg.

Party-goers were: Alfredia Sanders, Booker
Lewis, James Lewis, Larry Lewis, Anderson Mat-
son, Georgette Carter, David West, Bobby Dormer,

Tom Hlnes, Missy Muench, Marte Muench, Roger
Carroll. Anne Carroll, Larry Gi.vin. Charles Gavin,
Ronald Gavin, Isabclle Vavin, Stanley Gavin, Dan-
na Gcvln. Kelvin Gavin. Oscar Gavin, Isaih Gavin,
Matthew Preston, Kalvin Preston, Thelma Preston,
Laura Preston, James Jordan, Harry Jordan and
Anthony Jordan.

tSYearsAgoThisWeek
April 1G, 1970

The final hearing will take place tonight before the
Lee County Commission regarding height restric-
tions for buildings on Sanibel and Captiva. Anyone
needing a ride into Fort Myers should call Don Mar-
shall or Bob Dormer.

Howard Dayton, owner of Casa Ybel resort,
hosted the men of the Sanibel Volunteer Fire
Department and their wives for dinner last week.
Dayton had the party to show his appreciation for
the volunteers and the important part they play in
the community.

Sanibel Moorings, Inc., a group of investors from
Ohio and Michigan, have purchased the Jamestown
Beachview property on Sanibel for $140,000 and plan
to build luxury garden apartments on the site.

10 Years Ago This Week
April 17.1875

As of early this week 101 people had pledged
3261,000 to help the new city of Sanibel through its
financial difficulties. The pledges represent $11,000
more than officials had planned for the city's first-
year budget.

Dr. Harry Kair, a chiropractor from Danville, 111.

has opened his practice on Sanibel.

Mrs. Jerome Kohmeschrr and children, Paul and
Diane, of Loggerhead Cay returned to Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week following their winter slay on
Sanibel.

5 Years Ago This Week
April 15,1980

The Captiva Erosion Prevention District has
decided to seek federal funds to help pay for
renourishment of Captiva's eroding shoreline

World-renowned artist Robert Rauschenbcrg will
open his first American one-man photography show
at the Photographers' Gallery on Sanibel next week.
His first photographic exhibit was held two weeks
ago in Paris, France.

I Year Ago This Week
April IT, lDfH

Kate Gooderham, as associate in a coastal con-
sulting firm and administrator of the Captiva Ero-
sion Prevention District beach rcnourishment pro-
ject, has been name Woman of the Year for 1984 by
the Sariibel-Captiva American Business Women s
Association.

The Planning Commission last week attached 13
conditions to its approval of James Boon's plans for
a Thai i-estaurant on Periwinkle Way.

Sanibel residents Kathy Magg, Susie Gelberg,
Jessica Morriss, Mike Toomey and JU1 Stem were
inducted into the John Glenn Chapter of the National
Honor Society at Cypress Lake Middle School lasl
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Garifi cation
A Story in the April 2 issiiir cf Th»r I

M b complaints th
tK

V lpr r r t V alt i & 1 n '
n t ' f rti fij hi* b ».tkn U

l b t C U
Mirchfij hi*

ti-ig''p(tk'.orwlb'' t Cotnn1! U< ot Ihcis n h
\ I U I M 1 «it •*-««• irM ( iMMtrnMit He\oic

tKl his concerns to reporter Barbara Brundagc tlur-
i! i coiver atwn a h c( tct ih 1.1 nfur tht
mectiiig.

Th* Lsloniler regrets any confusion caused by the-
warding in the new-s story.

Trust fund established
for 2-year-o!d boy
A trust £und has been setup for Ju:stin Kreiiser,

the 2-year-o!d son of tlie latt Janet Marit1 Kreuser, a
former Sanibel resident who died recently at her:
home in Cope Coral, She was 27 years old.

The trust fund is at.First Federal Savings nnd
Loan on Sanibel in the name ot Xreuser's brother,
William Krttiser of Sanibe).

Pat's
HAIR CARE

I'VT KMK
\UHTIIA LAR^1A^N

Came in far a corrphmtntmiy fmcutl, color coding
*ftj makeover by REDKEN

r & M® Consfry&fl@n5 In©.
"28 Years in Lee County"

Residential—Commercial—Remodeling Speciaiisfs
Your pians or ours-any type construction*

Available floor plans from S29,9GQ.CQ on your prepared
lot

We Do Turn-Key as well !

State cortHtod bulidlng contractor — Lfconso
Call 472-9393 or after hours 549-7801

2353 Penwlnklo Way Unit 103 Sanibel 33957

-BUSINESS MANAGER;

JHC SALCSi pnuls
CLASSIFIEDS: BellnO* York. ]
OFFICE! MAMAGEHi Unllnds
- - - - - 1 I C S DEIION, PROD

blSTfli&UTI

i Carol Loilewn,

ADVERTISINO
All elkulf led* muil beprefuld ana aoM.Jrj p̂ r « « k (oriha l l n l
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Sp.m.Thuma»y

! LOCATION
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1
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Mtrlpion p
Split ( L« fjw
USA
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; Safllkil Klantf. FU,;

" M M W i V ' S " »7»
•nd cmngti ot ade'tm
M P.O. Box M, SaniMI,
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472-5185

CPOGUE cIfpGERS

one or two days for
your color prints when
you can see them in just

ONE HOUR
at no extra cost.
Accept nothing but the best

with your film processing.
135mm • 126 • 110 • Disc

Jerry's Shopping Center
1700 Periwinkle

472-4414Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Sot.

10-6 Sun

April 26 - May 5,1985

lb experience the Jazz Festival
with all of its food, drink, music and
crafts, or take in the French Quarter
and all the rest that New Orleans has
to offer,

Call

UU FW» =!JC* bad, S-Blto-1 S
Evening & Weekend Emergencies

47Z-S056
Serving Sanibel tlnec 1976

Maureen E. Smttt CTC



Campbell corrects misleading impression
that typographical error might have created

To ihs Editor
The Islander

Please correct the Impression
that 1 think former Sen. Gil
Uursley (now chairman of the
Committee at the Islands) to be a
'man of pasts." The typo (Camp-

bell's letter to the editor, April 8
1335) would indicate something
less than desirable, perliap-

Actually, I said Bursleyto be a

man of p a r U . " Webster
Merriam; "Parts — Personal
qualities of a superior kind (a
high Intellectual ability).

I suppose men of parti can have
pa^ts, too, but I happen to know
Burslcy's past (s particularly
distinguished.

George Campbell
Sanibcl

Town meeting brings to mind
quote from Thomas Jefferson

To the liJUor
Tlie lalamkr

1 was very much impressed
with COTTs town hall meeting
that filled the Sanibcl Community
Association hall on March 27. As a
Sanibol resident 1 was glad to
learn something about (he key
issues discussed.

Thomas Jefferson's words
describe my concept of COTI's
role:

I knof. of no safe depository of
theulum (e powers of the ocictv
but mepeopli (hem elves and if
v.t think them not enlighkncd
enough lo exercise their control
with a wholesome discretion, the
remedy is not to take it from them
but to inform their discretion by
education "

Roderick Ebkcu
hanlbeJ

Long-time Islander
deplores 'more this
and more that'

To the Editor
The Islander

Anent the proliferation of
Sanlbel's crow population which
has frequently been mentioned m
Islander columns: There IS an ex

•plosion of the crow population,
George Campbell's opinion not
withstanding.

Crows relish garbage and there
is plenty of that obnoxious stuff on
our Island. Witness the plastic
garbage bags that line the roads
and driveways on "pick-up day."
Witness, too, the number of gar
bage dumpstcrs beside or behind
the many restaurants, markets
grocery s to res and con-
dominiums. There's a feast for
crows, (Incidenlally, for raccoom.
and feral cats, also.)

So; More crows. More garbage
More v a n d a l i s m . M o r e
discourtesy. More littering. More
traffic jams. Wore frustration
More tourists. More water shor
tages. More this and MORE that
— all adding to the degradation of
what was once pardadise.

George Tenne
Sanibcl

'Caloosa City'instead of Sanibcl?

To the Kiliior
Tlic Islander

The recent controvtrs) over the appropriation of
the name "Sanibel" by n number of enterprises on
the Punta Ilassa peninsula, located mainly on Punta
Rassa Cove, has now received attention even from
the Sanibel City Council, which has decided there is
nothing that can be done about it.

Focus of the Hurry of discussion was the "Sanibel
Harbour Resort," recent host of the Paine Webber
tennis tournament. But "Port Sanibel" came
earlier, and there are signs along Summerlin Iload
indicating the flowering of a "Sanibel Shores."

Well, with the City Council concerned about such
things as "destination shopping," commercial
moratoriums, ROGO, CLUP and related matters,
they may have to Consider it again one of these days.
We probably have just witnessed the beginning of
Sanibel nomenclature on the mainland; yet to come
are Sanibel Heights, Sanibel Vistas, Sanibcl
Horizons and who knows what else. In time the
historic name Punta Rassa may fall into disuse, and
the whole peninsula will be referred to as Sanibel
something

These developments as I see it can have nothing
but a deleterious effect on the goals the city of
Sanibel has tried to achieve and the standards it has
tried to maintain for 10 years now

Of course we can t ketp these enterprises from us

ing Hie name Sambe! I believe'thorehas been a
Sanibel Boulevard in For: Myers for years. But Uie
council might set some check point at which they
will do something. For example, if Paine Webber
and the appropriate tennis officials determine to
make Jimmy's resort on on the Punta Rassa cove a
permanent site for their "classic," the city might be
well advised to consider changing the city's name
to, say, "Caloosa City."

There was an advertisement in the April 4 edition
of your rival newspaper for Easier brunch at
Sanibel Harbour resort, "Home of the Paine Webber
Classic." "Home" implies permanency. So far as 1
know, a determination on this matter has not been
announced in the papers. If in fact the decision has
not been made, such an advertisement is presump-
tive, to put it mildly,

I think a change of city name not at all a bad idea
Except for the change of the incorporated name,
nothing else need be changed. The city and the
Island are co-terminous; the Island would probably
still be known, especially to navigators, as Sanibcl
Island. Point Ybel would still be Point Ybel. Casa
Ybel.Casa Ybel and so forth. The Sanibel complex
on the Punta Rassa peninsula, which is beginning to
look a little like Miami Beach, would be the gauntlet
to be run to get to Caloosa Citj

Joseph Beaver
Sanfbel

This week's thoughtless driver of the week uied
the bike path.across from the Dairy Queen on
Periwinkle Way lo avoid having to wait for a car

ahead lhat was turning left Into the restaurant. The
rental car had Orange County lag number ZTB 8W.

You can help

by participating

in PiojectSOAR
ofisxsLast w ecSt &t?m'£&je *"k cne into

and sai^ flur ^ ^ M***" cunspatgn iMt&
great and the ISJSIKS apjicared! wrttctv
cleaner as* a rtssull

The next pemin ulio caias hi »al4 the
Island was. a mess. * "•/ } a

So it goes *
Some spots on the Island seem *tw4Str,

either because of a rateed raHffieiw$r<8s
about Utter, tbr etrnrt many hav'Rsbo*^
in picking up, the city's fuse new Utter
barrels or even the pnUcwneni of Jerry's
Pelican Pete retyclipj? nutchine.

But other places ara taribte — tod
that's an cnvironmeatal concern w» would
want to e imSnate if we can — forever

Several tilings can be done
First, in the sliort term Project
tecoi IHR up Saturday, May 25

Thu islander Is joining Uie Boy Scouts in
s-poiKOrlrg tftc tun litter clran up and par
ty this year The annual clean-up is also a
major concira of both the Sombid-Caplha
Couserv atiort Foundation and the a t ) of
Sanibel. .

Project Soar—S&ye Our American
Eesources — JSTVES SB> a chance to clean
Uie entire slate It is aJUr* cue of the few
events in which tiwcofa»jninity can get
together as a real communal unit and do
sesnethiBg VotthAhile—not -to mention j
carrving that auraTzsfo a tnf oTa poriyB

and free lunch after the fvo-h6ur clean-
up

To aid in planning for the community-
wide clean-up and luncheon, v»e •wouldap
predate your returning the accompanying
sign up card to us .f >cu can chip m Ma>
25.

• And in the long run, what can we all
do to help keep the Islands clean?,

We think ,i ma or effort would go to
supporting a "botUe bill" in Florida, This
bill is stili alive in the Legislature, but
more letters to our senators and con-
gressmen are needed to send the bill over
Uie top and mid reality

So pleacc write to Sen Frank Mann,
P.O. Box 1268, Fort Myers FL 33902; and
Rep Fred Dudley 1708 Cape Coral
Parkway, Cape Coral, FL 33904, and \oice
your support for the bottle bill, Senate Bill
92.

And to give your letters more fuel, con-
sider some information passed on to us by
Antna Gla'ze This, information coma.

continued next page

Moving?

l»nd»r Do* 54 anlbel FL 3IW57 (472 JIBS)

'end ui an ola *dO e i S i.twl with your new od
>n 1 nsvo a libtl irom Hie pflper pleow ujppiy 1
,a new «Odrei» either by phono w by m«l1

Something to say?
All knien submltltd to TO.

«rt»ln ttw M I W I name at
• HewevBr you e«n rnqueit inal

I your M I

-CM it yo
ilti your al

pnonn number ft

Need more Islanders?

. ^

Tilt ISLANBFR Tac*«Uy, April 18.

COMMENTARY
Reader likens'Sanib«|. to-'All-American cities'

To ihe Editor
The lilaader

March 27 COTI h«!d a meeting
to which members of the City
Council Were inviled. TJie hall at
the community association wa
full to capacity, and Mayor Fred
Valtin expressed hia satisfaction
'" -e so many citizens Interested
„. public affairs. Irt turn the
public seemed very grateful to
sec members of ihe council listen
patiently and with great interest
to (he various committee reports
We are indetxi lucky to have stuJi
city members and such a citizen
t̂ roup who ca-i work together for
Uie benefit of the Island.

It b ciKotu-aguig, for after
reading la thfl March Zt edition of
L'SA Today the results of the "All
American Cities. Contest" it was
ob\*ious Uint the success of tliesc
eight winners was the result of the
cooperation oJ the communities

\ 'h i irmajor*-ardcour'cils It
Is shto ln'cr ting to note that
liki ihtmtbe] all these ciU«** had lft
lacklc the lough problenis of
popul^tlo 1 ^rd development
<-Xp!o«10Cii

For example, Ttwpts Ari,
boomed in S j ears froiL 15 OOrt to
1 Odopeople Thechallet^owa
to manafee it "go the resL't would
be a quality community * V/hen
citizens got nvolved, the exam
pie, a drv Salt ItKer nas
ixansfcrracd into a green parlc.
The city donated land and a
Tempc Center for Handicapped
was founded

la FayeUcville, that was o gar-
rison city, a group of IOC citizens
with their City Council and Mayor
Bill Hurley were espoosible for
successfully renovating a
denmtown street

In Archoragc, Ala ka, the
popala'ton went from 174 to

24! 000 r W t u > ^ i b t s t i^db
ntwcdmcrK in search of u pristinf
environment and jytra. The city
workt-d with citiieiw groups on a
monthly bssis to put together a
new code of regulations for
growth.

All Uie eight cities* mayors in
tervtcwod maintained their ?u=
cess came "from .community in
.volvcnwait on a number of pro-
jects in view that certain groups
were not left behind fn pro-
sperity's wake.*'

We are lucky indeed to have a
mayor and a City Council v.ho
think the same way. There is no

•doubt that fn the future in the AH
American Cities contest Saoihel
will be a winner with flying
colors.

V.MumUsB
Sanibcl

SanibeE resident says town meeting was enlightening and rewarding
To the Editor '
The Islander

Attending the recent meeting of
Captlva and Sanibcl resident*
sponsored by COTI was a very
rewarding experience. The tone
of the meeting was enlightening
and constructive. The general in
formation and specific data
presented was designed to make
us aware of the very real and pre-
sent problems which we cannot
ignore and which'we must cope
with now and in the future.

Nobody had an axe to grind. On
the contrary, there was a general
Understanding that unplanned or
heller-skelter > rapid growth of
both population and commerce
poses many.very real problems
for all of us — new arrivals and
'Old Sutlers" alike.
It was particularly gratifying to

see that our Mayor Fred Valtin
and his. associates and also
members of the Planning Corn
mission were present and were
contractive participants in the
discussions.

1 was also delighted to see that
we have some capable women in
our city management because we
do need somebody to solve the
problems after we menfolk arc
through discussing thfim.

(COTI Chairman) Gtl Bursley'a
talent and training were very
much in evidence. He run a spien-
dld meeting ..which spotlighted
nyuiy #f-pur perplexing questions
and encourageu those closest to
Ui«n to discuss what they had
done about them and what the
proposed for futiire action. And he
made it loud ana clear lhat we are
going to need all the help we can

collectively contribute to cope
with fciwth, past, present and
future.

Will new roads,' police, fire pro-
tection, watert power,- sewer
lines, treatment plants; • waste
disposal, etc., etc., be on duty or
in operation when the new people
and new-businesses have settled
here? The problems are many
and complex, but they un> easier
to enumerate than they are to
sohe

An uninformed or misinformed
public is an ongoing disaster. An
informed and constructive: public
can bn a fprftat source of creative
progress. ,COT1 should- sponsor
Tnore such meetings.

Sincerely yours,
Wilbur Rice

Sanibcl

Milesr ronttnue*5

n ^ r i . **/i V*\ Va*if'R a*-* m ttt,« it) < t
V3 * _•£«- in I Jiii w j.1» LT U K

i TaT-ir to the ly#n of Mi^mi- ^ooa U
i* crwKj g iiw battle !• til n Flon.Ua

«*TJi« Uctumnhe Beverage Coii-
tiiner LJW vEE^L) has reduced bcvei
con iuixr Iitte betweea'IQ^'j (.rceat „
Ne*v YorSt rebid^nt percfnetneen^ifo

the nvx i cjut} jcuoy > and bolhcrso
types* of jUerJvvebecaredJcedantl tnal
to tha publics rcriuctm of 70-80 pri-cnt
of beverage conUmer httesr i» slgniruMint

*"Xhe RBCI* increased emjftoyp'i&at
w Boas types o production and tEstrtbu*
tfea activities nnd diminicbed employ-
ment tn thcpj, OnbaJaiw«, tbere«aj>an
increase of hourly empioymrnt at-
tnbutsble to iim liliCU

9' The RBCL has been successful tn
reducing beverage container Utter and
reducing solid -waste tannage in landfills.
Perhaps cvea 'specific tax incentives for,
roc> cling and market support could be
established to ftirther Uieae positive
results "

Bcgirming; to get the idea? Other states
have bottle bills that axe worHng well
Why is rionda sUll in the Dark Ages''

1 want to pitch in
The following form can be returned lo Ron \

Scbaid P O Box

(Under PO C
can be dropped a

l nave a won -
and would t

clean up prelect
Iw i l lbr lno-

vp our IslandJ

Hama,
Ptttn*
filMrMI,

3U Sanibel W 1, or

ox M Sonlbel Form

H BUhe Banket Ihe 1
pick up - ttatlon

K« to help w.tn this

on Sanibcl nnd Copllv
people w tn me to hel

O t h c I

% AIM) !
lands |

o 1
3 clean

Police chief says thanks to sheriff's department
for assistance in burglary
A copy of the following letter to Leo

Couniv Sheriff Frank VtanicKci from
Sanibel Police Chief John Butler wn;
given to The Islander for publication.
D e a r S h e r i f f ffanlclu

At approximately 4:15 a.m. March
14, 1385, a Pro Com burglar alarm
sounded in our police department from
Friday's Creative Jewelry at 1620
Periwinkle Way in the Heart of the
Island shopping center. Our respon-

. ding units observed an air conditioning
duct was hanging down from Uie ceil
ing and that the place of business adja
cent to the jewelry store, Aladdin
Travel, had visible signs of forced
entry.

A resident indicated to us thai he
had observed someone inside the
jewelry store. We immediately
secured the area and placed a call to
your department for a canine unil
Within a matter of 12 minutes Cpl

Chuck Powell and his dog, Bear, arriv
ed at the scene, entered the jewelry
store and apprehended the burglar,
Charles Henry Dufner, age lit. of
Sanibel. Other units from your depart-
ment had also responded to this crime
icene lo assist.

It is gratifying to know that your
department cooperates with us. The
assistance rendered our city in the
past 10 years is greatly appreciated bj
all.

Please extend our sincere thanks to
Cpl. Powell and an extra bone for
Bear.

Once again, with your help, we have
temporarily removed a misguided in-
dividual from society.

Sincere):.
John Butler

Chierof police, Sanibcl

Where, How, When, What, Who and just about

everything you want or need to know about the Islands,

beginning on page 22C

L Jrf- 2.

\
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Discussion continued on request for density increase

to accommodate 20 Below Market Rr.Se Housing units

The Planning Commission has continued until
•jjril 23 consideration of a request, to divide a
iZ-acre tract of land on Beach Koati south of
periwinkle Way. "Hie move would pave the way for
development of 20 Below Market Housing wills on a
,24-acre portion of the parcel.
The remainder of tlie parcel (8.78 acres) is under

lease to Lhe Periwinkle Trailer Park.
Sara Bailey, who owns lhe property. with his

brother, Francis, said the land was divided 17 years
igo when the lease agreement with the Muenches,
iwnen- of the trailer park, was scaled with a

handshake.
"It v/as not legally recorded, but it was a

cntleman's agreement that's still vaJl-i," he added.
Under CLUP regulations subdivision ol land is

levelopment and a city permit is required.
The permit has now been applied for by Warren

itringer of Dunn and Stringer Realty, who is propos-
ig to build five four-plex units under the BMRH
rogram bordering Beach Boat! on the vacant

acreage.
Stringer has also requested a specific amendment

o increase the density on that parcel to 2D dwelling
units.

The Planning iDepartment doe3 not support the in-
crease and argued that, "Such a large scale project
Is not in keeping with BMRH philosophy and is in-
compatible with the single-family character of the
Beach Road area."

The staff recommends approval of up to one unit
e r a c r e ; ; _•_:-. r . . : _ _ _ i • : . : • _ _ . : ; _ . _ . : _ : _ ; - — - ; - . - - , _ - • . . • _ - _ • ••

Division of the property would landlock the por-
on of the tract now leased to the trailer park.

The staff supports the proposed ctivision with the
condition that a 50-foot easement be provided on the
thrce-ocre site to Insure access to Beach Road from

"Such a large scale project is
not in keeping with BMRH

philosophy and is incompati
ble with the single-family

character of the Beach Road
area."
Planning Director

Bruce Rogers

the park property,
At Stringer's request the commission continued

discussion of the density increase until April 23,
which will give Stringer an opportunity to clarify the
constraints placed on development by the (J.S. Ar-
my Corps of engineers, state environmental agen-
cies and the city's vegetation standards.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers said he would not
issue a vegetation permit to Stringer to dear
Brazilian peppers from the three-acre site until its
future use has been determined.

"He has the option to appeal this decision to the
, council,t'R(Jgerssaid,adding,"Nopermitisneeded
"for hand clearing." " " '" '" ~~ " :

Gerald Sullivan lives on Beach Road and was

among the residents who oppose the tirn-lty

Sullivan called it "putting the cart before lhe
hon*" to consider chang rg density before approv-
ing the proposed division c-f land.

To allow the development w ould be contrary to the
Wetlands Preservation Ordinance, which prohibits
an> development wtutot 2W *e«t of the Sanibe!

"Division of land is development," Sullivan main-
tained, adding the Sanibel slough winds through the
entire 12-acre parcel

He urged the council to deny the request for divi-
sion or. the basis that doing so would constitute a
violation of CLUP

Bailey said he believed the Isnd was already
divided

'•The acreage we're looking-to develop is a
separate piece of property and no part of the trailer
park " Bailey said.

"We thought using it for Below Market Rate Hous-
ing would be a good tning to do and a benefit to the
city," he said

Rogers agreed that Sullivan had made Borne valid
points. He suggested the commission should deter-
mine how to permit the Iand division before deciding
on the questions of density and development.

The commissioners said the discussion had raised
doubts as to whether the land division would conflict
with CLUP and the wetlands stawxards. They ashed
for time for staff to clarify the isaue.

They voted unanimously 1« delay d dedsion oa Uw
- development permit until April 23 ainnheat iUlUw:i

same time as the specific amendment request.

5-2 vote says additional vegetation screening
not needed for fence around Lake Mures yard

Remodeling in lawfully existing duplex okayed

Eileen Moore Nosh won Planning number of six-foot trees to 10 and the
rommission support for a specific small trees and shrubs to 20, as sug-
imendment to permit a chainlink gosted by the planning staff.
:nce enclosing the rear yard of her "••' :-.-.#«•»..«. mn w

iome in Lake liiurex subdivision to
But commissioners Bill Webb and

Mark Westell viewed the condition as
h into the 50-foot setback from St. an opportunity to force strict cotn-

pliance with existing vegetation
t d d

Kilda Road.
The four-foot high fence will be three standards,

feel back from the rear property line
and screened from the road by ex-
isting vegetatioi

They were the dissenters in the 5-2
vote on Commissioner Henry McKee's

»<.u T^,,,.— motion to recommend council ap-
Five of the commissioners agreed it provnl of the request deleting this

. .as " a bit too much" to require Nash condition,
to add new plantings to bring the •

Having to attend
three hearings — one
before the Planning
Commission and two
before the City Council
— for approval tc make
minor alterations in a
duplex is a "waste of
everyone's time," John
Goode told the commis-
sion last week.

The Planning Depart-
ment acknowledged

that Goode's plans to
enlarge the duplex liv-
ing rooms and replace
stairs and landing tsa-
stitulcd minor
modifications that
would not alter the in
tensity of use of the
site.

But because the
Anhinga Lane duplex is
a lawfully existing use,
reconstruction or ex-

pansion is prohibited
and a specific amend-
ment is required.

The commission
agreed that the
remodeling would ha\<
little Impact and
unanimously recom-
mended council ap-
proval of the
amendment.

1

Coming up

at City Hall
A list of scheduled

Sanibel City Council and
Planning Commission
meetings.

Tuesday, April 16, MacKeniie Hall, 9 a.m. —
Regular meeting of the City Council. See com-
plete agenda on page 26A.,

Thursday. April 18, MacKeaile Kali. 10 a.m.
— Scheduled hearings before the Cods Enforce-
ment Board. , .

Tuesday, April a , MacKenili- Hall. » a.m. —
Regular meeting of the Planning Commission.

Saturday. April 27. under a t«nt on City Hall
groandi, 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. — Picnic honoring
city vjlunteers. :

Timbers Court can house up to 14 businesses
Timbers Court, James Evans' new 9,000-square-

foot office/retail complex on Rabbit Road, can have
up to 14 different businesses, the Planning Commis-
sion decreed last week.

But the ratio of SO percent retail to SO percent of-
fice use must be maintained. Chairman Lenn Loren-
son reminded Evans and his son, Albert.

And If there is any increase in the number of suites
from those shown on a revised plan dated April 2,
the Evanses must come back to the commission for
approval.

The Evanses were called before the commission
two weeks ago because the building was not con-:
structed according to the approved plan. City in-
spectors found the building had been partitioned into
28 separate units of varying sizes. Seven suites were
shown on the plan approved by the commission.

At that time Albert Evans said It was very dif-
ficult to determine the number of tenants that might
want to rent space. "The marketplace determines
that," be said.

Retail and office use of the
complex must be split 50-50,

however.

The commission asked them to come bacfc with a
new plan showing the number of permanent
businesses in the complex

Last Tuesday they presented a plan for partition-
ing the building into 14 units it

"Right now we have only one confirmed tenant,
Albert Evans said, adding that tenant was himself,
as the backer and developer of the health spa plann-
ed for the ccznplex.

The commissioners recognized the need for flex-
ibility to adjusting to changes in the market place
and approved up 1014 units,

BBSS.

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Specific amendments for poo!, screened enclosure denied
A icc(ue* t In acretn in J 1 fl 1«are

foot porch at the front of the Norflcct
Interiors shop on Periwinkle Way *<\
turned down by th« Planning Omuiis-
lop .last; Tuesday. Shop owners

wanted the screen to keep out bugs and
birds,

But Margaret Mogck, owner of the

building and a "'silent partner" in the
interior design bushvssa, was assured
by the planning staff she could Install
roll-down screens to accomplish the
same purpose without deeding
anyone's approval.

For their den-al of the apectflc

jretnclniflrit the coraraissiorM-'rs used
the rationale lhat a permanent
enclosure of the porch would provide
additional space that.could t>e put to
retail use, if not by Mogck by some
future owiwr.

The existing building, constructed
before the land use plan was adopted,
is a lawfully existing use and cannot foe

d dexpanded.
The structure is only 75 feet from the

centcrline of Periwinkle Wfcy and en-
croaches oa (he nHjuirwLllSO-ioot set-
back, the staff pointed out.

Commissioner Bill Head's motion to
recommend council denial of the re-

quest pawed by a 7-0 vole.
The commission also recommended

council denial of Syrii -«nrf Mark
Rubin's request' for a specific amend-.
ment to permit 8 swimming pool at the
rear of their home in the Bay Beach
zont on Isabel Drive

KestdenUal or accessory uses are
not permitted in the Day Beach zone.

Mark ftubln told the commission his
wife has .arthritis and must swim dai
ly. lor therapy. She cannot climb
stairs, aod the ground level borne they
purchased last January is the only one
on a ground level on the Island that
meets thtir needs, he said:

might IM? a problem situating the pool
on She bay sick* of Uie house, but
because of their unique circumstances
he believed a variance would be
graaied. Ansenditieiib have l*cen ap-
proved tn the past for residential usta
in th« Bay Btaeh zone, bs pointed out.

Removal of a concrete- driveway and
a walkway around the house would
solve the problem ot the pool ex-
ceeding the permitted impermeable
coverage.

Assistant Planning Director Ken

continued next page

GROCERIES, PRODUCE. BEER & WINE
Photo Processing Available

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly accept Deli cali-ln orders.

Phon* 472-2374
C A F T I V A R O A D V A N D Y ROSSE tANE

J S . CAPTIVA ISLAND
itom-IOpm SunVam-Vpni .

THE GALLERY OFFERS
A WIDE VARIETY OF

ORIGINAL WORKS OF ART
AND FINE CRAFTS BY

LOCAL AND NATIONALLY
KNOWN ACTSSTS.

CUSTOM
A SPECIALTY.

COME IN AND B8OWSE.

Heart of tha Island Shopping Center
Across from the Bank - 472-3307

RO. Box 357 - <628 feriwinkle Way
Open 10:0 .Monday to Satutday

Your local community bank brings you

These are the small-town smiles you'll find in our
Loan Deoartrnent.

The prettiest one belongs to Sharon Arnold, the
othertwo belong to Richard Friday (left) and Jim
Lowman.

If you want to borrow money, these are the smiles
you want to see...smiles that say we want to help in
every way we can.

Whatever you need money for, come in and see us.
It's our business to loan money...and it's our pleasure
to loan it to you.

The Local Community Bank

' MtiithT M> ! C. McniN-r Knfcrjl HCWM' SI

AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Commission says no to second stairway

'I came with one problem and am
leaving with two," Harry Toulos com-
plained after the Planning Cwnmis-

um turned down his request for a se-
cond set of stairs at a new piling home
on Soathwin its Drive.

Poulos argued the stairway viu»
needed as fin additional escape rnutc
from the house in case of lire. The first
floor of Use house Is iB'.t feet from the

But the stairway would exceed the
permitted 20 percent impermeable
coverage on the site

Poulos said En insurance agent call-
ed his attention, to the fact that for

safely a second exit from the home t
IBJ idjtory

But the commiss ions rationale for
denial was that the ortra stairs would
aggravate the severe drainage pro-
blem on the proput>

Poulos, representing the -absentee
o*ntrs, said flooding in the rain>
cison w caused bj a cuhert that

drains storm water from the adjacent
Ocean's Reach condominium onto the
SouLhuindG Drive propcrtj

Commts loner Bill Webb, who lives
on Southwinds Drive said that wa
• not entirely the problem ' He said
illcrnatives to the outside stalrwa«

m t believe the «»lra «<?£ «™*l£? " I ^ S S n c r Itoty McK«rt m*
sIBnlfiranUy U> Uie drainage pr twan. ^ namnml QWDCU denial

eigtud y
might presen

Specific amendments denied trom page 7 A

RJM1TIVE ARTS GALLERY

Eskimo Stono Sculpture. ZunI Fetishes, Mexican Wood
Sculptures, African Soapstona Carvings. African Cooking

Pots, Fossilized Ivory Carvings, Maskjs from around the world
and othor Primitive Artifacts.

Ail purchased director from the source.

1711 Periwinkle Way • Sanlbel. FL 33957 472-1387

The finest in interior design
now on Sanibel.

for jour castle
or' cottage,

home or
condominium

Carol Mover Kimball Interiors
472-2617

RECORDS
5-2 vote says council should recommend against two houses on contiguous Jots

•at and th«>- ;ue m a sMngkMarnily subdivision that
as more llun 50 [w:r«tii built out in April 1531.Two iota in Sliett Harbor p(yctos y

and Judith Barry in 1GG0 fur $97.KW are mil digiblt
for relief from Hie contiguous Jot rcslrictioa that
l,i\ei tlicm a ftiM'/ of onl oi e divtl1 r^J unit

Ctale Armstrong, a potential buyer of the proper-
ty, has requested a specillc amciidraciit lo pcnr.it
him to byjld one house on each of the two lota.

Rosalie Tipson of VIP Realty, speaking for Ore
Barrys. said her client cannot remember whether
he was told the two lots were oniy one buiidtag site at
the time he bought the land.

But circumslaoccs have changed aud Barry no*-
wanU; to scEI the two lots w^parateiy,.

t ! oiK u an (In.
-ill.

feasibly in thi& neighborhood, Tipsoti said.
The (loubSc ini cite' Is" currently assessed ai

4110,3)0. whlcfr stait poiatwl out is near the tnarfcel
value. "It di-KS not appear it will be a financial hurd-
uhip to use the combined lols tor a siogJe home/*
"Planner Jeen islcy cummestcd.

Density on contiguous Jots held in common owner-
. siiip in 1976 was m&Mrd to one dwelling '-mil by the
land us« plan/ • ... • .

Barry's property qualifies for relief wo two of iho
three criteria — each lot is mure than JD.OOO square

Hut the pro'icr'.y falis on the criterion lliat r
' quires conuntMi. unint?rrut>tc-d ownership fn>m July

B, i!f76,lo April 21, l&fil. •
1. Commissioner Dili Webb pointed out one tcs* s«p-

• tic system OH this narrow, fragile iwnsrciula of luad
would tar rfeiirablc. His motion to recommend coun-
cil! denial of the request Tor relief past«l by a K
vcte with Coinmissiofters Jerry MueneU and Iiill

• Ecad dissenting. .. :. '• • .'

Have a ball!
Become a member of The Dunes

FOR ONLY $325.00

,Vr !« , 1985- Till* induiltsi.

. Unlimited K-ilf Bl SMltwli only 18 holr V
• Unlimit«l t«nnt» c™irt
• Swimming pool tfd w . _ .
• Ch»rge privUFgra for my Dunr* irrvice.
• A c»lfnd»r M\ of »j«U! •cttviOn tlitmnfliout " " V*
• A bwuUfut • » clubbwwe with KoM c
• The new Mulllsmw BmUuranl aiirl Uungc m

:k privll*«M »11 jrar iwu«l. •

Mulligm NWht with ' r « Uc
• Spouiw 125.00 addlUurul

Enjoy 1J1I1 leKion. Uwu you uid your mil™ f»mlly la «
v^iUon . t the Duna! lfjou'r* eat ot [he flnt 20 m«tttat-
*hl(w »ld, you"" ticrfve • (60.00 fnod *nd bevinwe emlll

5PEC1AL "POOL AND SOCIAL" MEMBEIlSHir
for

TI^E BEST FQS! LSSS
Bike

-1 Spd.
3 Spd.
10 spd.

Hour
91.50
S2.00
S3.00

S5
S7

S10

Week

S25
S28
S32

109/oOff for 3 or more bikes
10 -60%O« for 2 weeks or more

Also Tandems, 3-wheels, chlldrerrs'Bikes

Rates include Basket, Lock, Child
carrier, Delivery and Pick-up

(ALL OUR BICYCLES ARE STORED INSIDE)

OFF SEASON RATES COMING SOON!
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1223 PerivsrinKte
to clirs sestaurant)

Heavy-duty professional cookware used
in America's gourmet restaurants since
the mid-1960s. No hot spots. Wil! not chip
peel, crack or rust. Built to be the last
cookware you'll every buy.

BUY ANY 3 PISCES,

32 PERIWINKLE PLACS SHOPPING CENrtP
472-2413

A gulf front resort, 5 swimming pools,
13 tennis courts, on site rental management, bike,
boat and windsurfer rentals, 2 restaurants, lounge

YOURS FGV THE ASKING - Excellent rental and vacation
homa This popular one bedroom, one bath Sundial unit
Is completely redecorated and often Its owners and
guests a complete resort amenity package. Call Dave
Parma. Realtor Associate (days 472-4151, ext 3800, eves.
472-020*!

DELSOHIrUL- Gull-vlew2 bedroom, 2 bath with den apart-
ment In the new Phases. This 1,760 sq. ft. of living olfers a
perfect setting for that Island getaway. Priced at $254,000.
Karl Shank, Realtor Associate (days 472-4151, ext. 3800,
eves. 466-0008).

GULF FRONT • two bedroom, two bath plus den, ground
floor unit with wrap-around terrace&cellant rental history.
Offered for S298,000.:Call Jean Reed, Realtor Associate
(days 472-3121, eves. 472-1663).

INSPIRING GULF VIEW - from this two bedroom, two bath
apartment. Just recently redecorated and offers excellent,
rental history. Call Karl Shank, Realtor, Associate (days
472-4151, ext. 3800, eves. 4660008).

OHi-STOP PflRTY STORE!
- Daily Specials * Case Discounts

HOURS: : .
mon Th(O Sat. 9:Op a.m. to 9:OO om

Son. 12 Noon to 7 0 0 fim.
• 12O1 Periwinkle Vtoy

Huxtef's P la ta
I. Florida /

Buat-»u * . » . — » - .

SYMPTOMS OF .STRESS.
Come in for your

FREE PERSONAL STRESS TEST
and let us tell you about our

. . , stress workshops.
FREE Stress lest Dates: Friday. April 19.10 am., or Monday April 22.12:30
p.m. (Only takos one hour — no obnoatlon)
STRESS WORKSHOPS: Tuesday evonlngs." April 23-May 7,7-9 p.m.

. • Saturday, May 11, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

COUNSEIORS: Maggie Mulllns, M A .:
Mary Sandors-Darriroth. M.A. ;

163M FBrlvvirikie Way (next to Bonk ot the Islands)
I I "•:• .- 4T2-6180•..,-.. . •

-« * '



noon, April 6. liw Items had
taken from several areas of tiie
hoist i->

sion stand near the beach 31 the Hilton
Inn sometime between 5 p.m. SaUir-'
day. ApriJ 6. and i! a.m. Sundav, April
7,

A resident of Anchor Drive told

car that was parked at liis home dur-
ing Oie niRht before Sunday morning,
April?;

The manager ut Blind Pass con-
dominiums told police that four
residents and guests at the complex
reported emblems had been removed

, from their cars in the parking loLMon-
AII information to the following day afternoon, April IS, , •-''.•

reports was taken directly from: . . ; . - • • • . • :

Sanibfl Police Department records. A Serenity Lane resident reported a
vehicle had knocked her mailbox from

Police investigated the theft of $262 its post and into her .driveway Monday
in miscellaneous golf course tee morning, April B. The woman told
markers, rakes and pins from the police the vehicle she heard was much
Boachviow golf course Saturday after- louder than a car.

thilam
uliofMt

v Hunp
man *ithd rfch.ir ni<-J«k« imin
i»g Inn Is * « I k i n g o n i « i b r ott
hor< Tliti U Tan dmpptin 'd

tK\ to'd po! <•*. The watched t if
w itir f r <uvtr 1 Ji r u t - tefore
F<.jwitino.thr mutl nltop*hte Point,
n tf «\ tht I S Ci s utn-d tif OIL
report.

A Pine City, N.Y., man reported so-
meone had stoien Uvo rented bicycles
from the bike rack at Foinie Santo con-
doniiniurns Tuesday afternoon, April

The bikes had been left unlocked.
The 26-inch orange men's bike and the
20-inch BMX dirt bike were valued at
$250.

A Cinciniutt Ohm man called
police from that city Tuesday evening,
April 9, to report his camera equip-
ment had been stolen from the trunk of
his car while it was parked at an
Island restaurant between 7 and S p.m.

Tie
tii.il

da> April
^r "-aid. ht ct 1 not r*-jort t

hei it *.eunxd bet L C
inured tht vq jn* '* *

d Utr t v lh i
could, do." Hii • imsurai
however, required, a
.before processing hit

ê company^?
».ice rcporfe:$
ciaim. TiiC>;

was valued al 51,Of*, : | |

••' Police warned a Frankfort, Ky« |
man about the city ordinance that prt^jt
hibits camping on Sanibel after thej#j
found him sleeping in his car in a loc ̂
restaurant parking lot. An Island rcsfe
dent had earlier reported seeing f
man's car parked off Pyrula Strt
wltli a canoe and a tent alongside it.|

, police advised an Island woman tl
one of her neighbors had complain
about the loud organ ;niuslcc
from her home Wednesday i
April 10. The woman said she had b
playing her electric organ limd v -
turn the volume down.

A Fond du Lac, Wis., i

continued next 'pa g$B{|

SEE "THE NATURAL," "POLICE
ACADEMY/' AND MANY MORE!

THE ADMIRAL'S CLUB brings you the most enjoyment and the best value lor
your entertainment dollar. Over 100 different movies each month. And the
excitement goes onl Because each Premium channel also offers dazzling one-
of-a-kind specials.
Outrageous, original comedy. Electrifying music. Live-action sports. Award-
winning family fare. And more!
There's always a choice whenever you tune in. So act now - while there's still
time to save. Place your order today I

OFFER ENDS FRIDAY
APRIL 19, 1905

GABLEViSiON
v ' 4 7 2 - 4 7 8 7 ..:.•'••

ASK ABOUT OUR
FREE GIFT OFFER

The tlttt SafetlUe branch 11 !»«> Lw County

T .Bret-Independence
Bank -=.--

2245 Palm Ridge Road. Sanlbel Island
472 1314 1}

Hours: 9 a.m - 4 p.m. Monday • Thursday* | rf
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday I

Police beat continued

POINTE SANTO dc SANIBEL E-7
BEACHFRONT GTIOUND FLOOU 3 tlEDKOOM
WALKOUT. Imuftinp Rlnrlous sunrise" and romBiillc
K tiBcti from this pltttimiquc three bi-dnioni, 2 baih
fully fumLihnl luxury condominium. ThLs will not USK.
Um> Ju.it icdurcdJB&e^OHto (337,000. Coll NOW
for an appointment - 472-r>O21i

the heath n ar Mdibt Moor i ion

10.

Webster Grovn, Mo v m n
notified police rhc hnd lust her wallet
between Bailey's and, Tarpon Bay
Marina early Wcdncsiiay evening,
April 10. The wallet contained *20O in

AiEa^t GuU Drive man told police
jotnwne had driven into his drivewa
and knocked over a light post Just
berore midnight Thursday, April 11,
Police looked for but did not find the
car the man described to policc.

Someone broke in lo the vending
machine at the Sanlbcl Elementary
School bail field Thursday, April U,
and removed approximately 550 in
coins.

A Woodbine, Md., man reporled his
uon's BMX dirt bike was utolen from
the front parking lot at Bank of the
Islands Thursday afternoon, April 11.

e bEitck an4 chrome bikt wa
%*>Q It A Uil u.tlotK
r^ii lot f r buUv tut min

alued
Jfi th<-

\ fo
drivin

t M>tr ivi
under Iht; influenc

p V,
after

tn.topF^d
uiib«r Community Church shortly

alter 1:30 a.m.' Friday, April 12.
Chester OJako, 33, of 7183 SW Vas<air
it. was taken to ijx County Jail.

During the week that ended Fridaj
morning, April Vi; police on Sanibcl
i sued one citttiori" for speeding, one
for drivirg o-coisped without a license,
two for passing on'tticright (driving on
the bike path), one for driving with a
suspended license, one for failure to
u se due care, one for operating a vehi-
cle while wearing headphones, one for
following too closely one for no tail
lights and one for failure to yield to the
right-of-way from a drivewa

During the same wrek police
responded to 12 complaints about loud
parties in Island homes and con-
dominiums and on the beach,

Limit of two live shells
of each species per person

CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION ?! 08

Unexpected Guests? .
" No Time To Coot?

" Appetiier*; HOIB D'ociiuret -
Ught Lunches. Salads

BBOiml Dinners. Fabulous Desserts
Alway. R.adyr - J«.t Drojx Dyl

472-388S
2244 Periwinkle Way

(NEXT TO THE NEW LEAF)

Enjoy a Cool Slammer

'COKT.E&TEE JPAIXS, NO. CAROLINA

. 2 Acre* of WoodeS Property

. View of KSonntelos, Xake
and Golf Course

• S4 Sour Security
• Tennto, Sol*, Fool,

Ql]kl Etc
2 Ektirwsy Views

818-832-5663

THE NEWEST GULF FRONT
CONDOMINIUM ON

THE ISLANDS

wlUi a T«:linfi "f conu-mp«irary imtutV-
Ahmg will.Tii™- , ,« r iou . hnlrcoms mnd

agic aiui nosu ip ;
A fanULiy land-«j|n- with i-

vachcs, M.-a.shi-l]s strewn lu

flow*

s, M.-a.shi-l]s strewn l u n v
da|>plinil Uio BC«I«'O'. s

k l
_. exocltont way Ut mnkr all uf

Satilbi!l forever your uwn.
SMOBEL SVNSET CONDOMINIUM

"An oji|Kirtunlty Tor on]yv ,x owneni, Kanibcl
Sunset condomlnJuro Li an IntlrnaU-GuIT-front coin-
pk-x located on the quiet end or West Gulf dr ive
Amona the many rraflons why Sanibvl Sunset Con-
dominium Li tlic rtjjht choice for you, Ihrre an>
two that ore truly special — thf spec
uwular view at t he Gulf, and

' " --it Inwrior ' '" ••

a casual Isiawl li

i\\e beach, ouUliKir lift tuli, tennis coon, sw
ing I«>o]. Rfound level aWm^c and uniier

N1UM?
Priscilla Mnrpfay Realty ltosv^

Spying So»mh««ttnbri<laStiicel95S J
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Teen dub member recounts winter bout with snow
•i... (;^;i (ir,,f, r«r some of us la see what s

\ couple of months ago several members «F (he
Island Tei-n Club folded up their bathing suiu anil
put ulndsurfpra and water »U«* in the Raragc. It
Has time to don heavy wool, wax snow aide* and
head to snow country in North €aro>in». Fur some it
viAt the [lrst trip lo snow. Tills Is their story, wr UUrn
by teeii club member Grant SIsn.

On Friday, Feb. 15, at 4:30 p.m. a flroup of 2S
teenagers and four adults mel at the Sanibel Com-
munity Church for a ski trip ib Lhe mountains of
North Carolina.

The group boarded a charier bus for the 17-hour
trip into snow country. Because the bus was equip-
ped with scats that folded down into beds, the group
drove straight through.

A sense of excitement filled the air. This would bem

fire! time for s
toe* i IIAC

As t-oon as we wofce w on Saturday morning we
co«Id feel a difference — the tpmperaturn had to fc**
in Uie lower Icens. Via, quickly beftsm a mad search
for shoes, jackets and anything else warm tavforc we
ventured off the bus: to have breakfast at
McDonalds. Then we began the last leg of the trip in
to the mountains.

By 11 a.m. we spotted our first patches of snow on
the ground. We all crowded to Ihc windows to !tee the
white stuff. An hour later we stopped at s local mall
for lunch and lo buy same much needed extra Warm
clothing.

This was also our firsi clianee to get into the saow.
As soon as the first few people were off the bus, the
snowballs began to fil

How can one restaurant do
so much so well?..

:sa

An 8 hour happy hour
f t cocbtai! serC " "^Enjoy your favorite cocktails served 2 \g&^

\ . $ | | for.1 from U AMuntii 7 PMin thebar \t ,?
*r'"a. or dinino room. Includes ail brands. \£'*1 ^

Delicious dining
Our seemingly endless menu includes
12 appetizers, 6 pastas. 13 full-course
dinners, raw-bar selections, sand-

wiches, and more served from 11 AM- to
11PM. As if thatweren't enough, we also
serve late-night food from 11 to 12:30
and a superSunday brunch from 11 to

,V 3 on — you guessed it! — Sunday.
BONAPPETIT!

Fun entertainment
Enjoy live music by the island's favorite

bands from 9 until closing Monday through
Saturday with plenty of good dancing, good
drinks and good food from our late night menu.

^ ...all in the best place

T)u.hou t v.e\uiul >̂tay m d r Hit iu.x* twodjj>.
vere fairlv close to the Ejiail — bui it look, us two
hours to get there as we Sot a Uttle lost.

The first house. presentiKi ar.otVr problem. It sat
on a hill and we had our first i^sie of trying to clim
an ley Mil. After a whiie a couple of u:; nude it to tl»
top — though not necessarily with our luggage.

The third group we let off reaUy had it tough. The>
had to carry all their stuff up an icy hill evea
worse than the first hill. Some of the cold and tired
people could be heard murmuring to themselves
'Denny Dennisoa (Sanibel Community Church

pastor) will get it for putting us on the top, of a bill!
After about an hour and a half of relaxation. Die

different groups got together and found the perfect

continued page 16A

Ribs the Island Way f
Smoked with
Buttonwood

Eat-In or Take-out

Battonwood
Bar B-Q

J .- t Before Blind Paao • 472-19IP

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Periwinkle across from the Gulf Station
1200 Periwinkle Way • 472-4772

Pick up & Delivery
on'j

c.ii472-O212
: Featuring.

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN TORLUNCH
Morday Saturday 1 1 a m 1 3 0 p m
OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4 - U

Delivery from 5-11
{Cilbtlwi 1030 rn.)

Lunch Is Served
at the Dunes

Golf and
Tennis Club

(11 a.m.-3 p m )

•The "DOUBLE BOGEY
BURGER"

|»Homemade Soups
Vfaco Salads
•Delicious Sandwiches

•Friday's "Mexican Mulligan"
Night featuring FREE taeos and 2 lor 1
margarltas

•Happy Hour — 5-7 Mon. thru Frl.

Breakfast is Served
(7:30-10:30 Monday^aturday)

•Belgian Waffles •Home-Fried Potatoes
•Dolly Specials •Bottomless Coffee Cup

•Sunday Brunch 1.1 a.m.-2 prn.

W> SANDCASTLE RD.

472-3355

i^PPip«ig«l^^^^I liliiilir''

lt§S§i|
Your opportunity to own outstanding property at.one ^ f |

premier developments on Sanibel Island won't last much longer.

I * iJjCJ,, Jt Classic, marble floors and
\ w\)&Ct unique entry atrium
^,.,_ ^ / VCOl complete the beachfront

f beauty of West Shore
t h e epitome of luxurious
l l a n d J i t f i n e With only six
exceptional three bedroom
three bath residences and

over 2800 square feet of unparalleled living area. Visit
West Shores' beautifully furnished model todayl Open daily

. 3001 "West Gulf Drive.

Sunward
Only a few remain.. .
Sunward . . . residential
Gulf-front living at its
finest. Eight quality units

'. . make up this new and
... exclusive beachfront

community ."Each share a - ~
beautifully designed heated

: . pool andsundeck. tennis
court, private boardwalk to the beach, deeded covered
parking, locked storage facilities and much more. Enjoy up
to 1750 square feet of luxury living overlooking the
sparkling Gulf waters, Visit the exceptionally furnished
model today. Open daily. 3015 W. Gulf Drive.

*l»Jlf very rare
opportunities remain Gulf
front, colonial Bahamian
charm on Sanibel Island.
T a n t a r a . . . an
exceptionally beautiful
eight unit condominium,

tee_ offering as much as 2850
* ^ square feet of beachfront,

luxury island living. Imported floor tiles, rich woods, metal
roofs, expansive sun-lit rooms. European inspired
craftsmanship and screened balconies overlooking the
waters of the Gulf of Mexico. Tantara . . . domed ceilings
acuzzi tubs, cultured marble vanities, deluxe kitchen
appliances, quality woven carpentry and heated Gulf front
swimming. Luxury abounds . . . the beauty breathtaking
only 3 units remaining the place . . . Tantara. Immediate
occupancy available. 3049 West Gulf Drive.

Southwes
t Florida's finest properties are represented by

r
i
r

c
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Teen club member recounts

winter bout with snow
from page 14A

hill for sledding. ft was covered with ice arid snow
and seamed to head downhill lor half a milt

Heading downhill, we must'have given a new
meaning lo the word silly. Some wwit on their
tomachs; somt on their backs — and some even
tint on their cJiiitj
When we reached the bottom WK realised it might

be a little bit difficult to get back, up because ol Ui«
ice. The last brave soul reached the top about 45
minutes later.

La let that night we mode another go up the hill ~
this time with sleds and toboggans. One by one peo
pk» left to return to the main house with, their battle
-*car> By the time everyone was back Hie room was
filled with bumps and bruises,

continued next page

lisSsi

Experience Fine Foodsl ^ I
And Fascinating Shops. 1

Our own little corner of Europe.
Cappuccino's has all the ambiance of a Pari:
sidewalk cafe. With a menu to tempt every
appetite — from salads and sandwiches to
feuueinc, and quiche. And the most mouth
watering pastries anywhere. If you have u
taste for a meal you'll always remember,
lunch al Cappuccino's.

Cappuccinos
Award-winning continental cuisine at

Chateau Robert makes dining out a spec
occasion. The crowning touch for your Florida
vacation. In fact, the only thing that matcht. it
gourmet menu is the smashing decor—chosen
the best in the area by a leading magazine1

Lunch and dinner served everyday, or indulge
l S d a y Brunch Chateau Robe

Lunch and dinner served everyday, g
in our popular Sunday Brunch. Chateau Robert
offers de lec tb d i i i atmosphere

lar Sunday Brunch. Cha
offers delectable dining in an atmosphere
that's unforgettable.

Shop and dine where
the restaurants arc as
varied as the shops:
Royal Palm Square,
unique, not expensive.

Colonial between Summerlin and McGregor in Ft, Myers.

SECRETARIES WEEK

BEGINS APRIL 21st

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL
SECRETARIES FROM OUR
SHOP TO YOUR BUSINESS

DURING THIS SPECIAL WEEK.
Only Santbttt / Copt/wi Florist with 4 Wlr*
Servian to mnd ffouvn onpWwfv In the

world. Major cndli cords.

j | : ""'PaTnrRSdge Florists

-Sff The New Leaf

«riwlnkl« Way. &>nlb»l r

- O W N 8:00 • 3150—

rentacar

•00
ECONOMY CAR ">
[Automata Air CondlthKioq v&v®r w , ^

• FREE customer Pick-up
and Return service From'

Your island Hotel
or Residence*

OPEN EVERY DAY

CALL FOR.RESERVATIONS

SMB1L 372 - 0038
CAPTIVA* S72 - 9600

I 'Sanlbel/caotlva locations only, car must be returned to B
renting location. Offer expires April 23,1985. Price does 8
not Include optional CAW or Pfir. •H

,' INDEPENDENT BUDGET SYSTEM LICENSEE

Teen duh member recounts winter"'bout with snow continued
i r> , i t - at* S * (or am . tkr i Uie i>ni 1 I

to chili aitits[iSgts«-j«iiwli*«.«rtrrf^»U. AJ'.eriluwier u
minister from 9 church in town presented a retreat
program for ins. Then Oie group that was staying in'
!Jic "txsmai's" hcadcct.back uj» the icy hill to their "
boiist'. . • . • ; •" -

Tli« next mortuiig wi; nil woks up ready lo "hit the
sloixa" ~ lilerallj*. Thn »ki lodge was unbelievable.
The line to Rtft b«*ts and skis was like a Jine of
hungry cows converKin^ on the grain trough. •
. Then our lesson?, bc^an. Groups o( six were Uiktrn
to different areas to Icarn the fundamentals. The
lijssons' gave everyone a great sense ol confidejice. .
Although the itistrucuirs warned us to stay off the •
slopes, we all knew what we were going lo do.

Wittffhc lessons unders our bells and a couple

11'k I u

ip IV

m t.

Roger Germaine

a who e lot of fun for

l irifdiWto
^ 1 1 I V b j

e ^ in ihc* /or J1

•oticMath* tiTir'^r Igpt i
Tfn? day on (he a!o(jt;s bru

allanrfcrt. iVd Tirv ! i Si- f rivir^Jflwii1 l l j t m
crtdible speeds and running, ijito p««jp. *

After iSinner many ol us walked on the snow for
the last lime before the bws ride twitk that nisht <o
unny Sanihcl.
We made U..back to.the Sambcl Comraunity

Church at about 6 p.m. And when parents arrived U>
claim their kids,1 then the stories began to fly In'
earnest

t vi

in hi* h»ma Saturday,
old

Gcrmaiiw; a frc^ui
father of Mart B<-LH Trauchi
ToucJi on .SaBil)fil.' In add]
Sanibel he in survived by his
daughters Lori ami iloruii
daughter Debbie of AtJanU.

i, Vi i . i tc

- r hd wa (If"^
(.o-Gwuirof "Hie Final
un lo his daughter on

f.ra^c nn Dan
of St. Paul; and

Be as picky as you like . . . you're going to find exactly whul you like on the
seemingly endless McT's menu. Tnc islands' largest collection of seafoods,

- - ,rt^ mm rib. barbecued ribs, chicken di:>hcs and iheal
ingiy endless McT's menu. 1 he isianus MIJJWI « •«« .— ..... . . . ™ ,r24

..mpting appetizers,' prime rib, barbecued ribs, chicken dfcJics and the always
fahulou-t Mud Pic . . . al! ptrpanxf with loving can; in McT's aw:ird winning kitchen

Chnosc McT's tonight and gel all ihe choices . . .

RIL YOU C M mi
SHRIMP OR ALASKAN CRAB



vviU hold public hearing
to gauge sentiment
on assessment for funding
beach renourishment

.". Ssn.be! Gardens otayed rrum Ba;o 10A

Sa{ety Harbor on Upper « p u « « l t iha cunm-rcUl rae l The Captiva l-'rojion Prevention district wil
Violcj a public hearing on the a53i-E!«npnt plan t
pay for beech rfinourishment al 9 a.m. Oi

I 17 at I c Captiva Civicmm Th« hearing is schedulwJ lo last until noon
befor* an aftcriMWi break und will reconvene at
5:01 p.m. stj that others, especially those who
work or otlierwiBH ml-wwi th« raoruing session,
can ottctid.

mm
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

Baby Back Bibs
on SpeclatI

ISJ.ANP.

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR
2330 Balm Ridge Place • Sanibel Island. Florida 33957 • (813) 472-916

"The Key to the Sea is eating at F & B"

Serving the Finest in
Fresh" Seafood since 1977

2163 Periwinkle Serving Daih
Sanibel 472-5276 5-OO-9.3O

Out
of Time

Buy ̂ WtSanibei IsjarKi/Prope^.V^ Neviec.'Cost Less!
The beauty, intilgur and adv*rrtu'e o! • ' •- '• | j

Sariibel Island propciiy trjnttfMJev'1? tnfrc-i*c -

hom<; of corxdnmlnium, call Sttnibcl Really

GEORGE PARKER, INC
Stata Ceriiiied

General Contractor

Quality custom residential, commercial
and remodeling work completed on
time and within your budget.

RO. Box 815.
Capilva, FL 33924 (813)172-0055

tm BREAKFAST SPECIAL
% Eggs — Amy Style

Toast, CoSf ee

*Conch I Titters

*T»co Soup - A must!
* Vichyssoise

. *VV«< Coast Salad Dclitc
*T>:ndi.-rloin Sandwich

*linlicrmilk Biscuit Chicki-n Lli.l
And '

Islander Specials"
for you

B ONE DAT J!U* PtOCLSSIHO
NET SHEatNO SHOK/AnO"! T™J l

(813)472-6565
CASUALDRESS

FOB RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING

Some caQ It pw»diM».. *



1

destroy Sanibcl

That same wording another caller
ng en Oliver Drive near the Beachvtew
by •• • EO-U cojrM reported W* mailtos

bmi '•Sccocfe.ed down," Capt. Bil!'
il ny of the Sanibel iVice

tbe police have no . .
««.*. Tr̂ rfny Swlleve.i the ntail bcxei wtn;
So we likely vandalized by kSds. Ha

rwi «-y back in Ibt. woods -
blwn back bj Ih- force ot

^ass^^^=^s^s2
<Ptn0ccftibi'*

Xnvited
TO

JOIN
The University of
Ssuubel-Captiva
For Food, Fun,

and
University Sportswear

SANIBEfS ONLY
HOMEMADE

1TAMAN ICE CBEAM
teatuting

KEY HUE ICE CBEAM PIES
-Uo MtoMo O " " " •» * • "»
Ar THE SEAHORSE SHOKE«sta«irant

_ WATERSIDE DINING -

RESORT FASHIONS
' Mali-

M Ho
LUu oT F««» Uogrf*Open 8-8 , 472 -2002 ,

Plantation View Shopping Center. Captiva Take-Out

Create your own

EXCELLEMCV H O M E ^ INC..

ARE YOU READY TO DC11LD
NEW HOME?

at the Coconut Grove Restaurant and Lounge
one or more of the most delicious foods found —

ONIAND:
New York Strip Steak • Filet Mtgnoti
~i-~™i rWsieak • Chicken Tcriyald

-Z^Z n f- i . OVER }0 DiFfimrrcomiMTio
The Coconut Grove R taurant and Lounge
' * -^ bcacrcauveBeruus

Ive'oll lw LocMlors to Serve Vol.!
all Now lot M ° r e Inlormation -

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE ;
Com« of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way
Monday^arurday; II AM ro:10 PM y - » ^ % ^ ^ > >

• " 472-13o6



Baby ospreys find foster home on Sambel from r

«p w,l. bo «,«d U, 210 tf I rot ujip-ove to* me? LH a wn
mis un that BCT e 4.iar"tn v i r i wta<l Irs t e
K0G0 allovalior. system to solve Vtia prublcm o( the
ncrca3ifg.il. long w iU> ior ftircle (•»•« S k ' r^
permi

•1

Co ge* nc! tf tt̂ o current ?ktt cf ho du\i
iamiiy applications, 75 allocations will be awoniei
in ihc July. and. November periods. Hot the oddi
kmal allocations n««;k.?i to achieve this aversund
ibove. the number available in each jwriod wHS jiot

msidered as surplus unil3-
To control Uie number ol "spec home " applica-

n t s In ihe pot, only one si»gle-£amlly allocation will
be awarded to any en« persc-n in eny one year.
Under lb« tegal definition a corporation is con-
sidered a "person," La Crobt told the ctiuticil.

As an additional deterrent to clogging the system
i* ith applications for homes not scht-duloj io be built
for a year or lwi>, the ordinance will require that
building permits be pulled within 60 day* alter an

The allocation will fcc Uarainawd il UIB permit is
not issued, and the application cannot be rcMeii (or

1 one year- .' . •
' A propped draft ordinance litat called for remov-

ing ainyje-faitii'.v homes f rcm the UOGO process en-
tirely after Jon. 1,issa, had been under discussion
since Jan. 30 but Is now moot.

At least two council members were concerned
Uutt removing all control of Bin&le-family dcveUjp-
ment was too drastic a move that might result in an
avalanche of building that would lax the ciiy's
infrastructure.

: After reviewing the ordinance at a special session
: April J, the Planning Commission recommended the

pem
Uvgrted aa UIP major cause of the problem.

Another v/cakness cited in Ihedrattortlinancew
the "whereaseg" reflecting the reasonfi why single"
family should be reniovfid from ROGO control,
Councilmen Hike Klein and Louise Johnson were
not cenvixewi that hurricane evacuation and
sewage disposal problems had been solved;.

Michigan m a n

rector we* PleiJ «J
tne incident received
the publicity it <lid 1 m
KUd it »ai. out in Ihc
open shewidrcferr
ing to Btones publi hed
la t week More
publicit would ha*e
been nice though

I dont think he
should have been able to

pay* $100 fine for killing cormorant from page 1

bu his <*ay °ut ol this
however," Palmer add-
ed "Eut SlOO is'4100. I
just wish the money
could go to CROW "

On the day of Uie Inci-
dent Coles told police he
was trying to protect his
W-ycnr-old stepson
from the large black
bird that was "attach-

ing ' ihP bov The boy,
however, told police
Uwt sMlwJfcb the cor
morBtt' ngftre sivel>
nursyed Hie fiah on the
end or the boy hue the
bird never touched him
or even came within a
loot of him

One witness said
Coles mnde several

swipes at Uie bird with
the ' p i p e . Another
witness said the blow
that killed the bird was

hard enough to be heard
100 yards down the

Police notified federal
officials at the J.N.
"Ding" Darling Na-

Wlldlife Kciuge

and state officers of Uie
Tlorida Game and
Fresh Water Fish Corn
mission The tote
charged Coles with
criminal violation of a
state statute that pro-
hibits " t a k i n g «I
migratory birds

Refuge worker Chris
Olsen said the unfor-

tunate incident ^mts to
the fact that us more
and more jxople co «
to the Island there will
bo mewe and more cases
of human and.wtldlif-
interaction.

>uld have been able to bird that was - « i w w . ^U I V O

Shopping center developer presents revised plans, hopes for moratorium exemption from page 1
ilex designed to resemble a Uirn-oMhe-century stipulations posed by Ihe staff," Gilmore said. by a 7-0 vote. '.•'••
ishing village. . • But Chairman Lenn Lorcnson and the other com- (•*"-""•« e^dTibms for the developmi

Tlie 19,WW square feet of commercial floor area m&sfoncrs agreed the myriad changes were "too ml
vill be developed as 50 percent office and 50 percent big a bile to chew at one sitting." w<
'(•tail use. . Planning Director Bruce Rogers said the staff m

Gilmore said the new plan responds to changes the would need to review the revised plan, but there was
planning staff says are needed to bring the project no way this could be done In time for the next com-

-ML. •„,„..„,, n . i i p ocrformance mission meeting April 23. : : Vinage uwu ««. .
- . .-i-!«„»„«•. mfltion to continue . j

continued next page

planning staff says are needed to bring the project no way un» w u , u „„
into compliance with current CLUP performance mission meeting April 23. :
standards. Commissioner Mark Westall's motion to continue

"We are now meeting all the regulations and the development permit hearing to May 13 passed

tockyard ca>;e lor just two

'""Whenever we go outside Uie
female osprey hoiks* at us,"
Wc&taU sai^ " ^ ^pc the
chicks will Icaro from that ana
bcp.tn to assodate humans with

• ' a l l i r e a t . " . ' • • ' • . '••••'.'•'•' •••••"'•• :-•.

And when the ospreys are.a -
'stable four weeks old ,Sic ;;
Westalls hope to lind two n*»ts
out in the wild where (he chicks -

cer !i;Ry iire out 'if
w U-UeroK they'll

be,'' WesinJl «aU1. "'H's l«ail \o
1 hAve as llttln human Imprtr*-
tirjg on the binl'i
The less they experierx
humans as tbt- K)«rce lor Ihclr •;
(oodtlw* belter,"

...e scosnd, lt«£ Ideal ctwice
.-— ii no mutable nesls can be

found ~ will be lor tlie ground-
ed female osprey to help fledge
the two baby chicks. She has
.helped Hedge two chicks '.n the

p a s t . " ' . " - " • • • . . : . - ' • • " '

''.•.; "But these chirits arc only a
,:: wwk old now1— so we've got a

y tn go," Westall said- •;.':

'The Westalls hope to find two suitable nnt« In
the wild (or Uie chicks when Uitv arp [uiir weeks
old. For now, howtvtr, the baby osproyts i*re siafw
[n the Wettalls' lionic, right. Photo by MarV
l h t f o n

Shopping center developer present revi cd plans continued

dmlopws conltaw tlimugh the normal pnxew
Suit will include a htanng before the Planning

° S i ° i i d he ^a told Unt *h n the ckvrlop-
mcnlT appro%ed the council wojld conMdcr an
appeal tor relief from the moralorum

Gilmore said Gilcrest Enterpn es piucha ed the
JZS££i zoned portion of the site fronUng or
P ^ i k l e Way and 'COM square feel zoned for
«?dVnlW L from Bob Buntnck He r e t a k e
remainder of the 6 7 acre site at the rear that

isity of five dwelling units.
"We were not aware at the lime that no develop-

. ment porrnii had I»een issued for the land division,"
Gilmore euitl, adding lw was assured by UIP Plann-
ing Department there would be no problem.

"It would just be a matter of paying a $20 Tee and
having n haaring before the commission at theKatne
time as a hearing for the development permit for the
new construction," he said. •

Lorensoii said he had some questions about the
plans that -would need to be answered. He said he

v.a concerned about the location of thb on-sile
manager's apartment thai abuts public restroom
facilities and is surrounded on all sides by commir
i,i il CU Uy

Lorenson also said he objected to Uie storm water
retention plan that allows excess waler to run off on
Buntrock's property at the rear.

Gilmore countered that the retention area is
dt*si&ned to retain 9.2 inches of rainfall and the stan
dard requirement is retention of 2.0 inches.

O u r Hawaiian Luau, complete with exotic drinks,
exotic island dishes, exotic live island music and exotically-dressed servers.

All at the very unexotic price of

$14.25 $725
X T ! Adults / Childr

Children under 10

stuffed with crabmeat and pecans

s n 9 5

AT THE

DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

ENTRANCE TO SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION, CAFTIVA ISLAND. RESERVATIONS.REQUESTED: 472-5111.

SOim.SEAS PLANTM.ON

DINE ON A DIFFERENT ISLAND.

CAPT1VA ISLAND. , RESERVATIONS REQUESTED: 472-5111.
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CHOP 5tiev Louie's

EAT IN OR TAEE OUT
We fry it fresh—or we don't fry it at all.

ft£jjular JumbA

Plate Flute

Fried Gulf Shrimp 6.95 . . . . 8.9s
Fried Select Oysters 7.95 •• • • 9-95
Fried Sea Scallops , 7-95 9-95
Fried N. England Clams 8L95 . . . . 10.95
FriedFish 5-95 . . . . 795
BEER BATTER SHRIMP 7-95 995
BEER BATTER ROUNDER 6.95 . . . . a s s

"Our Beer Batter Is Better"
Cap't Kipps Combination Platter

(Shrimp, Scallops S Fish) .
- & 9 S —

FRESH NATIVE GROUPER 6.95 8.95
FRESH BOSTON SOLE &50 . . . . . 8.50

Qroupcr ana Sole AaaKsbfe
rrled or Bratlea

ALL FLATCS trtCLVDt. COlZ SLAW Be rftKNCIt
FRIED GULF SHRIMP

— 0tf Cfie Bucket —
BEER BATTER FRIED

— 8.95 — 0.95— —7-95 — -H.95 —

SIDE ORDERS
Onion Rings.. -t25 2-5© 4-95
French Fries . . .75 1.50 2.95
Cole Slaw .75 1.50 X9S

New England Chowder
X25 Pint 3.95 Quart

Fried r .esh Zucchini
l* 105—2.50 — -4-95

Op«n 4-10 p.m., Mon.-Sot.
2413 Pcviwlnkle Way - Next to B-Hlve

TAKE OUT HOT LINE

TROLLEY SCHEDULE

CHAMBER OF COMMfKrE
L1CHTHOUSE PAHKlr-C LOT
ARNOLDS COMPLEX
SANIBLL MOORINGS
HAM ADA INN
•SUNDIAL
JERBrS CENTEH

MAURI-EN TRAVEI

SAN1BIX RF.C CtNTra
1IMMV-& NOOK

CASA tBFL RESORT
TARPON BAY ROAD
ISLAND INN

TIMBERS RESTAURANT

SAN CAP CONNERVATKIN roi>
01 DC SANlflEl,
BAH L\ S
PERIWISKU PLACL
TAHITI AN l.ARDFN

RANK Of Tif L >st A Nils
TAtEORLEANS
MAC1HT0SH BOOK Sit01'

iff™™

472-6374
MORNING
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AFTERNOON
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35?
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430 530
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111 541)
143 . 1i
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Snells Sin hcl CcnlM CaiholiC Cfiurcti B Hioe (Jurjsi (.inpanum GiDQy t HcMiulinl Penwinkw Trailer

Paitt Ban Bo« S * V M Seia Cknnmfl Hcati ul Ihn iibntts Aoot^cary CB"iir Bownun E B««n Rfl Santiva
MmiMotl MitttUUetRestiurinl CapTain* Walk Cul! Pines Ciwinu Eui Mcr San Community AT in Gull

lit VHaDtin RQ I'aimlaiefjr Minim

Sin-MilQuie SI 00 Ciplwj flcuic S3 00 licttls
CapMt I ron-wig foi bow tnuiM Summrt jchrt

T'atlic deUfi nuy o

e (joM lor u imougnoul IM fl»T
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Today at City Hall continued
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THAI CUlSIfiE
-{E-flRLY BiRD SPECIALI—
Take JS2L21i the price of any

'-••sntree from 5 to 6 p.m.

Open Sevon Days a Week

LUNCH: 11:30-200

DINNER: 5 00-10:00

TAKE OUTS DURING LUNCH
& DINNER HOURS

TAKE-OUT EXPRESS

472-4622

1547 Periwinkle Way

THE JSIANDEES1

(2I0ICE FOR
BREAKFAST & LUNCH]
Indulge in our delicious
Lunch Specialties.

EARI2" GUEST
DINNERS froc 5u.Ci.rn.
New "fork Strip Stetik or Fresh
Broiled Flounder or Sauteed
Birast of Chicken with
mushrooms ..

Frc>h ami Rcbicd • "
Jan Ua»mf Ntu^ Prcu
Best lunch on the Ulanth
To«c of The libwls 1")M

OF SANIBEL

t WITH THIS OOCPGW^iHRU APR. 30 I
1 COUPO** COUPOf COCFON — '

Open 7 Days, Breakfast 7-11 ajn., Lanch 11 a.m. - 2 p.m-
Dinner 5*9 pan., Sttn.-Thars.; 5-10 p.m., PriL & Sat.

Donax and Middle Gulf Dr. 4 7 2 - 4 1 2 3
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SECLUDED PRIVATE LOCATIOM IN THE HEAW OF
SAN1EEL -En)oy the peaceful surroundings from ihb tele model woodI fame
P ^ L J d h MyfL?s^&2n^^nd^^S™ironrn^tall^dreamhomtH»V

WALK TO BEACH - from this ground floor home with enclosed pool
Located on canal and hardly lived m Comes with tasteful furniture 2cargan>9«,

-a lot and plantings Compare with others at this price. Call Mary Lou Trautht.
- ° w ° . " ° J T r ; ; J y , , ^ p h o n a l viewing (days 472 3 21 eves 472 2&S0)

THE ONLY 3 BEDROOM FOR SALEI - Sanlbcl Moorings has & me
ol Sanibcls line t income producing properties and onlv L-i of then- have
bedrooms. This is the only one for sale and tt. Is .rcnfol almost all the time
Call Lnrry Wold, Realtor Associate to toko advantage of this opportunity (dnys
•172-3121, eves. 472-0835).

SANDDOLLAR - This two bedroom with dan has a Gulf front view over
quiet section of the beach. Low density (36 units) comp.exsnares3,*.ennls courts
and large swimming pool. Excellent weekly rentals provide income. Listed for

ale at 5287,000. Please call Connie Dlngerson, Broker Salesman (days
472-4151. ext 3800. eves. 472-4215).

EXCELLENT VALUE FOR INVESTORS - Two bedroom, two bath
apartment with 2 patios In a Gulf front complex featuring an excellent rental
hlstorv Nicely decorated, with partial Gulf view. $163,000. Kar! Shank, Reahor
Associate (days 472-4151, ext. 3800. eves. 466-0008).

LOOK NO FURTHER - Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2lA balh townhou&e design
situated In a very private eleven unit. Gulf front complex. Includes a private
garage with dumbwaiter to living level. Original model, decorator furnished
and offers all the conveniences of & private home. Priced to sell at $199,900
Conlact Dave Parilla, Realtor Associate (472-4151. ext. 3800, eves. 472-0201)

SUNSET OOUTH - Adult complex provides peaceful, relaxed sunoundln
2 bedroom, 2 bath arrangement Is spacious and newly decorated throughout
Extra features include glass enclosed sunpotch, enclosed murage and large hobby
room. Pool, clubhouse and beach. $184,000 furnished. Call Connie Dinger

n Broker Salesman (days 472-4151. ext. 3800, eves. 472-4215).

GREAT TERMS - and priced right This 4 bedroom home ovoitoota the
Dlim Darting Smctumy torn Hi wrapmound bafconv WlNn woBUm <te»nc«
to the b«ach Tha owner will cany 8 0 * RNANCING on this btg« hwrte. Cofl
Larry VIM. Realtor Auodale ld»y» 472 3121. eves. 472-0835)

SHOOT WAtKTO BEACH - This biilkjers model on M d ,
across the street from ihe beach, b tne finest con^rucbon or. SanlW. Spadous
room* wah view across Bcachvlew canal to self course AH appllatfes, land
scaping and 8 fans Included. Just 5190.000. Joan Joyce, Broker Salesman
Idayi 47? 1121, eves 472 2649)

HIGH TECH MASTERPIECE - o n LARGE LAKEFRONT LOT
Superb view-of water from this TRI—I CVELhome Threebcdroom three
bath QUAUTY throughout Thl phenomenal home offers Karastan carpet,
SOLID OAK CUSTOM CABlMTmY J i j im In m i f n bclh and much more
Excellent FINANCING Call Dan Cohn Realtor As ociau. May 47,2 121
evu 472 o 37)

WYh

TWO WOODED KOMESITES - On Sand Castle Road Lowe t price
available In The Dune Both are heavily wooded with eastern exposure
$43 900 and 549 500 Call Dan Cohn Realtor Associate for detail (days
472 3121, eve 472 9337)

BUILD TOUR OWN BEACH HOME • On this 17 454 q ft of space
This home te Is on lu h vegetated dead end street with only the I ht and
sounds of nature urroundlng you Unbellevabl priced a 539 900 Call Joan
Joyce Broker Salesman (day 472 3121 eve 472 2649)

OPEN HOUSE

WEDNESDAY. APRIL I7TH from I-3:OOPM at OCEANS
REACH 2A1 and THURSDAY, APRIL 18TH !rom l-3:0OPM
a t OCEANS REACH 3 A l . Choose your most convenient time to discover
the serenity of Sanlbel and own your own place In Ihe sun. Choose from either
one oi these 2 bedroom, 2 bath condomlnlums.Thls complex offers on-slte
management and rentals. Call Martha Wright, Realtor Associate (days
472 3121 ev 482 6122)

Southwest Florida's finest properties are represented by

1149PerlwlnkleWay.StuiibelIsland.FL33957 Phone 813/472-3121
ToU Free: In FL (8OO) 282-O360; Oat of FL (8OO) 237-6004
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Controlling the Lee County

lUustratwl b> Ai
j Last ueekue
legal employment ui Lee County
of toxic cherauals We also cited
the immense bundle af bucks tb.it
Lee County citizens pay/or their
mosquito control — a larger
budget than any other county In
North America has!

Thii> wtek, among other things,
we will discuss a powerful new al-
ly that the anti-cheirical insec-
ticide activist (of whom I am
one) now have in the person of Dr.
Oton Gissendanner, director of
the Florida Department of
Natural Resources,- -'••.. • '.\

If you look et u -map of North
America including Canada—one
that shows all of the many coun-
ties in both countries — you can
find nestled down on the lower
west coast of Florida a small in-
Sfj^urant IWlle county, the Coun-
ty olLee.; :. '.; - 'I;-;',,. , .:..'.". •,

Peppered all ocroos the-mapof • •>•
the United States and Canada are : <
hundreds and hundreds of other
counties, large and small..It is as-'-'_••
founding that approximately 5 •
percent of all the funds expended -
for mosquito control in all of the ~
countics of the United Slates and
Canada Is expended la Lee Coun-
t y ' I find thai Incredible.

Fortunateiy, after 10 years of
combatting this deadly and unfor-- "
tunate situation, I and others with - .
whom I have worked'.over the
years arc quite encouraged to
have gained a strong new ally.

Gis endanner is eminently
qualified to address the issues of.
toxic chemical application to
human and wildlife habitats, and
he ha demanded the cessation of
aerial application of adulUcidss
to Ealtmprsh and estuanne areas
(t c , aquatic preserves) He
maintains these areas are impor-
tant commercial and recreational
fahery resources, and that they
act as breeding grounds for many
marine species that contribute
aub lantially to the Florida

and this we agree is fact — that
the kind and nature of application
of Baytcx and Malathion is
without doubt in violation of Ian
because the federal labeling
restrictions arc law.

Pesticides; carry specific

From egg to biting adult, this series from bottom to
top typif ies mosqui to reproduct ion and
metamorphosis

flfretbc eggs are shown as unattached and in-
dividual. Many species" have liny floating "rafts "
much Ukc miniature log rafts. Such rafts arc a
familiar sight on Sanibel.

restrictions that arc law. These
restrictions prohibit tint appiica
tion of pesticides over marine' a nd
other IiabiLats.

Wayne Miller dlrccto- of UJC
Less County Itfosquito Control
District; recently staled, "If I had
a choice we would ne\ers£nd tin
airplane out.'.' The reason for Utis
IK that aerial foggtag Is costly and
inefficient. If is "His least, cost-
efFicieat" method of mosquito
control, he says.

if Miller really believes this,
then why does he continue to do
it? Why doesn't he use more In-
sect Growth RegutoUws or other
new agents such as: bacteria,,
:monomolocular film, or other,

., methods his people liave studied
and helped to develop1:

His counterpart in Charlotte.
County, whose problems are very
lils<* those of Lee'-County! sue- ;
cisatfully uses "good" substances
(bacteria nndIGRs)alrat«t to Lbo ,;..
exclusion of - hard-'rcitcmiciila:-*

;Wfaal : makes - .Lee - Geiraiy^:
• d i f i c r s a i t T T " . ^

:
' * " ' • ' • •• '• . ,•:••• •.•.•..•;••."•.

... Miller has,further commented*
that lie U proud that Lee County /
larvictding Is very effective and '•'•.

.l^at,_',-V/e arc.in the larvicjding..
business ... .Our larviclding pro- .

. gram works." • •. ' -'
If that's the case, it's hard to

understand why on Dec 20. 1384,
• the Lee County Mosquito Control
District fogged Boca Grande with
toxic Baytex. Residents were sur-
prised by a Inte afternoon fogging
of this toxic organophosphate
from a low-flying DC-3. Many
people of Boca Grande became
upset at the unnecessary direct
application of toxic chemicals on
them and on the nearby "Pine
Island, Aquatic Preserve that
afleraoba.

It is also hard to understand
why, as I have observed myself
and documented at periods when
there is no: mosquito problem
whatsoever, the fogging planes
have passed over killing
thousands of dragon flies, which
arc themselves efflcfcnl mosquito
predators, A few days after such
an episode a new bnnxt of mas
quitos appears — but by then
there are no natural predators to
control them by eating them

Florida fishermen, both
pleasure and commercial, protest
that organophosphates harm fish
larvae, principally snook and tar-
pon, and other marine organisms
nnj people.

The Loe County Mosquito Con
tro) District, however, claims
that the spray inflicts no signifi
cant harm on-any living, things
but tnusquitos. This statement is
adhered to even after two studies
by'the Environmental Protection
Agency' that were conducted' on

Sowibel gamp vcirs ^so end ptx» -
«t that at very lovi concentrations
it/} pjrlf. per trillion) Bajtcy
kills,1 under some circumstances,
larvU ttages of shrimp Any
shrimp bait dealer on Pine Island,
Boca Grande op anywhere else
around here will Ml you that bail
boxes must be covered with
plastic sheets when the planes fly
over, else dead bait will be the
harvest,

One problem . with' this wholt
question relates to the nature of
our Jging population. Sorae peo-
ple write in firm but ignorant sup-
jwrt of adiilUclding with Uaytex
and Mofuthion. Suuh statements
as.""T •greet tl'.e DC-a bombers
-With happy cheers'" often appear
In print (Miller doesn't have any
DC-^i):. Or, "Three cheers for
rncsquito control departments in
Î pe, Collier iand Charlotte coun-
ties;?1 Or, "Or. Gisscndannpr may
nevfer. have suffered a rr.tjsquito
bUa.•,HeriI*iearn'lrfctsow wiiat it's

: ]HLS leilch (or two or three days.
What nonsense..
.-Let's n6t wreck, the environ
ment to allow our geriatric cotn-
munity the comfort of mosquito-
frec surroundings for a few fuul
years. Rather, these oldsttrs
(and I am one of them) should
consider the future health of the
environment and of our own
doscfitidants. ,

One critic said, "Am not people
more , important than small
marine life?" That is really not
the question. Better to ask: "Is
peoples' temporary comfort more
important than the health of our
descendants and the lives of small
(and large) marine organisms
and the economic viability of
local fishermen, shrimpers.and
tourism? Tourism depends to a
large extent on environmental
health — and so docs; human
health. The natural values oMhis
region brought the tourists hert: in
the first place. "

Allies of the mosquito control
district over many' years have
been the officials of the Florida
State Health .Department. Many
times the smelly red herring has
been thrown out that mosquito
control in Lee County is
necessary for disease control. I
say that is just not true.

While there are malaria mos-
quitoes in I-ee County, there is no
reservoir of malaria organi ms
(PlasmodliO that is, there is no
malaria for malaria mosquitos to
carry! The same thing is true
with yellow fever. The yellow
fever vector is here, but the
yellow fever virus is not,

1 have long recognized that one
"species of mosquito here has been

continued page 23B
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Spa and Racquet Club. !nc

Winner of the Prestigious
PEREIER - JOUET Dff LOME d'HONNEUR

Thank you for making our

a smashing success!

We invite you to help us make i t
A Tradition

Every Sunday 11 am - 2:30 pm
Adults S 12.95 Children S5..95

466-4000 For Reservations

now serving
Breakfast, Lunch

and Dinner Daily
Entertainment and Dancing

beginning at 9:30 pm.

Introducing our

Spinach Salad Caesar Salad
Crab Salad Cole Slaw

Oysters and Clams on the Half Shell
One Half Florida Lobster

Stuffed Squid • Seafood Kabobs
Baked Whole Grouper and Snapper

Scrod Mornay • Sole Florentine
Seafood Pastas • Baked Potato

Assorted Desserts
Key Lime Pie • Cheesecake • Mousse

$15.95 per person
6 to 9 pm Fridays

466 - 4000
Located just before the Sanibe] Causeway

15610 McGregor Blvd , Fort Myers, FL

Thanks for pitching in!
BY ^ o i l Mfaitrli

it I»JS brougr t to ov-r 4ttU.c<~un in I
wee*- Uul t-o* a!1 Exuk™ are 1 t'u-
CUlpfiW If fact BLJSI* t=, i V.£y O«( *f

t he i r w j y to t i t aa up Siuir

nt-Mil* g t a
l

fht. v jou» tnd brush beteten Ituxter 6
til t\ -iiiruatfTrujin Park (T i t t e r

osKi cam*1 vp wittra ton.
AH i'ifttit received their choice c£ a

n 6«"->cnp'iji I Ihf U -.tidar. a
Ikjttli of win; from th" B *livo 1(r d
SanilMl Lij?hth«iise Centennial poster.

tnto rcffl' A ecu

i .m.»l bctwevn o.r ftoffli*! and taking
out all 'ntJf of junk frrcm Iht cJUi
G inz tdcUd about Vnrt<*tj He AJS
bringing out a lot of palm front!.') thjt
were LloRftiiuj the can I I redih ap-

P That E great V,e w p e r t Vartdal is
liketmn oi er I landers ~ they pick
up bt er, bu<. wooidn t bring it by The
Islander office But were going to
Bend him one of our three prizes
onywaj — courtesy of Gaoz and the
paper

The group of Islanders and visitors
iiiing our anti Jitter campaign grew

to eight more people la t week
Walter and MetheS Gale picked up

litter by the CausewB and t»v the
Lighthouse — definitely among the
most cnousl hLlcr plagued poU, on
the 1- lands

Kaoren and Alhn Sanders and
Karen and Jim Courtright al o
brought in four bdgf> from tile beach
near the Lighthouse

Meredith Dante 11, also concui
trated on a public beach ar ta — Uie
Tarpon Ba> Road access \nd Frank
Manning searched di]igenll\ among

« Ihe aatMltter
crusade tali weefa ore,
clockwise from cbove:
Frunk Manning; Meredith
Dnncrr: Ka«ren and Allan
Sunders and Karen and Jim
Courtrfght: and Walter and
Methel tiale. Photos by Scott
Mattell.

Tfeo 1SLA.NDEH

CLUB NEWS
Rotarian IICA from S^n'tbei's first rn^iyor

Tb*ri> miERiwrs »n4 5 guests i(kt:irt!f>d liif
regular t r tc i b*< ragtag ut tN* twiiiUfJ-Capiiv u
K taryOubSa t>Viijy

Joizi '^rrHy tiic Uub a first p eaidi-iit joicoitht
jrw*p**F incii 1 w.asri'vij'uze^i fLrniSi'Iorttofjit
the ciuli startett V*i.ce president Don Martin was
recognlied and-lined for bPtr-g the • beat-dressed
liotarian at the meettng.

The sergeant at arms did such a fine job that the
president had to remind him he was not the .man
speaiter for Ihe morning.

Guest speaker was hex County Comroi*isi<m*!r

f t r t t r Goia Sanibti s tint aui&r H'» t pic WJ
f «vU ir tlarjiia v.Sji'1}- t^ ***(<* a'jii tttet IH^ IM\
forittfl' fwiit kt ' l e a d iw!ibe-1'ns_i(itiio(.hfrif>-
lv flndt(/0ij K«I lie quoted *flt tic U u man. t°
the nunKr cf buiM)«(, j»ermtu s uiJ n h-ira ota
Cou t incro edS3 j»re«nt >r i*t4, n C o i h t r C o n
ty,' 3C0 percent; anil In !&,* County, 114 percent,

Tn Ciher meeting business, Peter Oakdcn of Lon-
don, England* woa the custoniary50/50 lottery. And
JtrfiK Frederick played *Jw plaso for.Utc Introduc-
tory prayer song for the last lime this y«or

Retired officers wHI initiate fly-thc-flag campaign
Fifteen members attended the recent luncheon good comments about the Cape Cora! chapter and

meeting of, the Sanibd-Captiva Hctired Officers offered to.be; the contact man with that i^oup.
Af>sociat!oii lit Sundial resort Several committees were appointed and plans for

There .was & general discussion of membership, the next three months were completed,
and Vrr ident RoinhardL reported a new request Several members expressed concern that Island
would be made to national TR0A officials for an - resideutB do not fly the American flag. A campaign-
bdf^uate list of the names of retired officers in Lee will be started to encourage people to fly the flag on
County: We hope such a list will help lead to the appropriate days.1 Chapter secretary will contact
organization of a more cohesive group in this area. U.S. Rep. Connie Mack regarding the possibility of
There is no TROA chapter in Fort Myers at this obtaining some flags that have flown over the
time Capitol and other smaller flags for use a local

Col. Burchard Wright of Fort Myers made several" government offices.

lion etuxtJMry p!aps
Sunttia! dinner meeting
The ir lM tiptjvn Lioit. \JTI1IBO vvili r m f at

fc J>ym thisMtiin*' iav •Vpril 17 at windiai CK ticl
forrotiilail oril u innT ChicK^iia IT 1 U!R lit it. «f
palm IT! d cbet? c i j e a s btverape A til bcg*rvco
for JTW

Auxiliir/ mornb^i'v ar^ xj!»e to bruiij a t! cck
ratlitr ttun ca a tit utsist th* tre<i urrr

haiiw-1 s ô vn Huili Haitian will bt tht gje&i
pfdkcr Wie Mi! dwcoss a unique mail order

caLmgue itnrU> Vrubci and Suburbs Out ton
t«irui ihe Aorks f lociil art ani and craftsmen
Hamannantlhcr t t t ra re involved m thn \tntur>.

Llors. ausiliarj n».inbcn> and wivcb of L oni n ' t
invtttd to the dinner evening Reservations can be
made by calling Hazel Amoo 472 266G or 472 I'M

Local auxiliary members ah arc invilodloa pic
me sponsored by Uie South Fort Mj c & Lions d u b at
t 20 p m bandnj, April 2« at Pepptrtiee Poll t
Morma Bnng your fl-hmg pear, a covered tHsl\ anrt
eating oleriiils

Come to the shop you'll love to see
For all your spices; coffee & teal

soices & sooons
I f kltehenvrara
|j cotton teas, pice
U entertaining accessories

Tahltlan Garden
t 172 6S99 WE 5Ki

McT's presents
ttebiggsst
"early bircfr

on the island!

PRIME RIB^STEAMEDSHHIMPPLATTEB
BBQDEEFB1BS*FRIEDCLAMS»EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN-SCALLOPS MARSAtLA

For the first 100, seated from 5-6 P.M.
Children's menu available.

Happy Hoar 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

McPs
Shrirapflpuse

&Tavern
472-3161

»•» pun. >U>w Oradlt CHdt

In the U>ung©
Through April 27

In iwo tender juicy ncs
And our Markei Cart Bu«et is a knock-out

Fresh baked brc dsandroll Lo\elycheeM.s
Homemade salads. Plus fte h fruits and

VVt al o have the mewl p noramir view ot IK
Gulf of any r taurant and lounge on anbel

Open rfa iy And try our ptcial Sund > Brunch
and Wedne davni{,ht flonda Seafood Festival

MORGANS
MARKET&1DUNGE

Aheshapproachto teak and seafood

Morgans Market & Lounge and Noople Japane e Steakhouse at undiai Beach & Tennis Resort
1246 Middle Gulf Dnve ambel Island FL Phone 472-41 1

Asizzlingsecond restaurant
vwthin our restaurant
VMiinvouj,eta>eti(or| p nesefood thtreino
pi celktNoopes tlsrf hi in Moronsfe taur nt
but an exotic world iparl

Walchawr rdai
work HLSICC dicec

pceschckcn sic k
and shrimp Orynu

and a pof Li
Tin. bow is so good

you Ik Kit up
Reservat on please
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CLUB NEWS

lions present $500

to playground effort

The Sunibel-Capliva lions Club last week con
tributcd SJGO lo the coffers for a new playground iar
tots thai b under cons'ruclion next lo Sanibt.]
Elementary School. Kalhy Mayeron of the Island
Children's Co-op happily accepted the check from
LIOTW President Joe Femes

Lfft to rlgM: Matt
Hemming. WH Burn
baron, l.ynn Rogers,
. Jiw Pecaey, Cathj

Maywon, Jessica
Ulaycrou, Uacharl

MaveroH. [Job Louwcrs,
Doc Cooperrlder, Len

Vaeche ond Clare
Ndwm. Photo b> Mark

Johtmoti

ONE STOP

FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

• Home Delivery of Groceries — 4 7 2 - 4 2 0 0
• Party Trays — Cheeses, Deli Meats/Seafoods

1 Same Day Pholo Service • Photo Copying •Prescription Delivery
• Plant ® Flowers World-Wide Wire Service *& Local DJneiy
• Freshly Butchered Meats • Fresh Produce, Seafood, Deli Heats

• Airline / CruiseTicket Service • Hardware

• Quality Assured • Western Union Telegraph u»sitm union

•NOW AVAILABLE — VCR 81 MOVIE RENTALS!!

Open Daily 8 a.m.-lO p.m.
Across from Soutli Seas Pianwiion in PUntation Vltw Shopping Center

• TOLFS TOP 100 RESTAURANTS
Florida Trend Magazine 1981, 1982, 1983, 19B4

• "One of my favorite restaurants In the
United States."
Robert Toll, September 1984

• Rate * * * * [Excellent) Fort Myers News Press
• Winner of 1984 'TASTE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"

Including "3osi Restaurant tor Celebrations*'
and "Best Restaurant (or Desserts."

• also featured: Chicago Tribune, PM Magazine,
WMagazlna Minneapolis Slac Fort lauderdale
News and Sun Sentinel, Eastern Airlines Magazine,
Miami Herald, CKscouer Florida, House and Garden,
Travel and Leisure.

Serving 7 Days 5:30-10:00 p.m
Full Ear Service" ' All Major Credit Cards

Captlva Island. 472-5558

TH.i
~ A Undirarl for fin. Gfo

Now

Exclusive Distributor for

HADLEY POTTERY
on Sanibcl & Captive

2807 WCTt Gulf Dnvc
472-2176

\prll

CLUB NEWS

B*b\ titling co-op
plan annual raeeiing
aicniiwrs oC the island Children's .Co-op *'ill ho d

tiitir animal rwretinR at T;3« p.m. this Tliunidu
\prii is, i» the Gulf Pines subdivision clubhouse.

Ihe. hili ^t t i rg tooptiative w(Jl veko/nc PKM
m«mb*ts at the meeting, New (ifficcra will bt
ciected and by-laws revised.

The co-op involves a systesn in which niemtwrs
pay J4 £i year for "scripls" worth "i-huur o/ babvsit
UHg time. Members of the co-op in turn irade scripts
tot babysitting services when needed. In addition
co-tip members plan picnics and playgroups and a
weefcJy "Mother's Moniing Out.

fo r nior* inftu matior; ubout the co-op calf Sherry
Anderson. 472-2436.

Sons oi Norv/a> pian
After Easter Hat Parade
The Softs of Norway Everglades Lodgt £29 will

hold an Aftur Easier Hat Parade at 7 M p ra tbi
•FrW*y,' ApriJ IB. at the Sportsman's a u b , 1401 SE
WUiStrnf, Cape Coral

Prizes for various hat categories for both men and
women will be awarded For information call
472-Wt

Mi Monary will a<Jdre

Jack Ifetnrich will 6c
t!ie guest cpealtcT at
Uie meeting of the
l> m tar ian-Um versa iisU
of tli« islands at ia e
a.m. liiU Sunday, April
21 J t the Sanibcl
Public'Library.

Heinticb will talk
about his work In Cen-
tral Africa and what
has happened there
aince he left. His UlJc
will be accompanied b
a slide presentation.

Hcbirich graduated
from Oberlin College
and received his doc-

chool. From

wife, iJurbara. were
missionaries in what
wa then Southern
Ilhodosia and is now
Zimbabwe. 'i"hey tiwr
•went to Zambia Cor
nearly four year
where Uiey taught ia J
hoys' secondary school

The meeting is free
and open to the public
For more information
call Peggy •Fuller,
472-238?.

tee County planner*

tviil Hi cu growth

ttith COTI director
Pwtimnj*prajeii «» (t-rp'fiuhl i m b o T u

•iribel it*t th-e r u i n jid at if su n i l w[|j
j.rt»<.nttil to the Commit lie of tSt 1 hni1 biunl »{
director ut Its r u t t i n g Ini r » ! v at ' a nt Uiis
Uednnda> \prM 17 at U I L V M I U I PuM cltr>nrv

Glen AMert cocrdimtur for (lie l^e (ountv
Metropolitan PI inning Org million u i I preirnl
maps dtpicUnjj Lie projprtcil hoi. IPJJ untu an
employment and ocio-ccm time charnaert lic^for
these areas for 199") a n j »010 Tin new I JH and iOIO
transportation pl-ms which the MP(J will prtpare
uithui 0 e next ear will be designed to ̂ ti^ed the
travel needs expected assuming ,hv metropolitan
nr<"a develop in accordance with th-cse infections

COTI works toward nuiintammg the quality oflife
of'Lhc Islands and toward controlling escalating
residential and commercial growth

In conjunction with hit, presentation Ahltrt hopes
to obtain feedback from the CO1I boird n.gardin^
the projections; ;

The meeting is »pen to all COTI members

A taste oT Italy is closer than you think!

LETIZIAS CONTINENTAL

Also offered are traditional Ii
Lasagna. Ravioli, Manicotti,

LETIZIAS CONTINENTAL CUISINE
The affordable dining experience

472 .'177
.SORRY. NO RESEnVATIONS.«,

CASUAL DRESS
5:50 P.M.-!):3O P.M.

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE

3 Wesl Gulf Drivv-Bcnunfiil Siinik-I Island-On ihc Gulf

Wednesdays

ON THE BAY

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Bafftrt B « I .
_jo. It i> now wtd«ly

copl-d OG (he— £•(*»<!> b-I.
jio*t p*opla tblnk.

never ssrp ••<•«<!

What A faNitl St«rt
with « ( » n « «r*b

w or ovet«" coctl»li
_ _ jnd then yon c«n stuff v»»r»«»

,lth -11 yoa c-r« to « 1 of lr.sb GuU Shrimp. ch>fbroiled 5t.«rk
•t««b. fried GK»ip«T f laQ*n, bak*d H w n d w , tto*m«d M»o»«l«.
Llnattlul t»ad a * i » . and «v«n Ro*«l b««f «a Jo*. Conch Cho*d«r,
of coarse, plu» fr*»b lo«I v«B*UbUs, pcUto**. • cop Ion* Mild
b-r, -od. if vo« etIU b-v«room. • w l i d m of d*»*ntm. lncl«.lv«
of t*v-r«B* - ColfM. Tarn, SocU or MUk - $16.95 pta» t«x fc
jrratalty Children** price* •v«lUble-

Rim«nb«r, IWecn W*tet* Inn U iltaaltd right on the water
on Captrva iaUttd. A QOO4 de«I of our f i«fa. ehrlmp and mtonm cr»b
dawa U bronoht In freab daily to our OWD doclM. Yon can't get
It any better.

PIANO STYLINGS BY ROBERT PEREZ
RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
i 111 Midnight Dinner 5 30 10 00

Spend Monday Night In
Italy (or only 59.95
Sunday Branch 9-2

THE ISLANDS-
NO. 1 NIGHTSPOT

PRESENTS

THE FABULOUS SCAILION SISTERS
All Girl Group

Atlanta, GA

Serving Lite Fare Noon "til Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

V'1

f ' .
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There are no Ivss than a million reasons for las
Ing a fish from your hwk, bui one of Uie moat
common reasons is setting Itie drag incorreclty.

Rarely have 1 seen a thh lost because tlie ctrufs
Is too !wosc, bul quite often larger fish are losl
because the angler has cranked Urn drag down loo
tight.

Fishing line, manufacturers vary a HtUei on drag
recommendations, but mosl Kay from 2ft U> 30 per .
cent of the listed lint! weight. Say you are fishing
for snook and are using Expound line. Then a drag
Setting of around five pounds should be ideal. But
there are flawa in this general rule.

Finx of all, how do you Itnaw when you turn that
drag knob that you've stopped at the five-pound
setting? No spinning reels I can think of have a
setting to show breaking slrength. The easiest way
is to get a small hanging scale. Many anglers
carry them in tackle boxes to quickly weigh their
fish. Tic your leader to the scale, have a friend
hold the scale and with the drag light, back off un
til it slips. Check the amount of pull on the scale
and adjust the drag to allow the line to just hold

In theory, the tightest drag setting will break the
line at the listed poundage, but several factors
such as age, wear, makers and so on determine
when the tine will break.

Professional guides who constantly handle
fishing equipment can guess what line tension is1

needed based on the type of fishing
Tor instance, say you are anchored y£f tlie beach

looking for finiwk or retlfwh. A lighter drag setting
is possible because the fish have a great deal oF
running room. But in one of Uw passes, with other
boats nearby or pilings or underwater snags, then
ihe drag has to be lighter so you can muscle that
fiKh back to yim before it gets to the obstructions,

When I use corks while fishing for sea txout :in
Pine Island Sound, I use a tight drag on the spinn-
ing reds. Trout only average from one to three
pounds and are not likely to break your line. But
you need that extra drag to set the hook from the
100 or so feet away from the boat that your cork is
floating, A big belly on your line caused by wind
requires a light drag io net the hook.

This same situation played a trick on me the
other day. My group was fishing near Pine Island
We were casting corks and shrimp over the grass
flats for sea trout and picking up a few here and
there. I tossed out a fresh shrimp and got an im-
mediate bite, but 1 could tell by the way the cork
went under that it was a Email trout, I started to
red him in and then I experienced a violent istrike
and could only watch for three seconds as line was

stripped (rum the reel even against a very tight
drag. Just 35 suddenly th* line went slack, f retied
In the f is.h. It was about a nine-inch trout and dead
by the time H reached the bout, A big cobia had
crashed the little trout. Had the iira£ not been so
tighi I would have had a chance of landing the htg
fieh, but the drug literally pulled the trout out of
this ctibia's mouth.

Offshore groupttf fiahettnen try to keep a tight
drag on 'J*6'1; "xtls because these husky f isfc dart
from protective rocks to snatch your bait and Uieq
make a frantic dive back Into tin? rocks. A light
<Srag will (tswlt 1B many lost fish, You have\o
quickly turn those fish to get them •Inio the boat

You can always back off the drag If >au get a
hard btrike bul I ve found it's much cawcr UJ fish
with a light drag and Increase it as needed. Trying
to loosen a drag, especially on front adjustment
reels, is very difficult on a running fish;

Good angling this week.,Clean those drag
washers on your reels ofleu, and try setting your
drags with a scale to get an idea of what your line
needs.

BOAT CRUSSES
and SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing, luncheon or breakfast trips,
shelling, sightseeing, .naturajtlps.

' - Aboard-- - •---->
. the 34' Downeaster - Almee &
Captain Ralph Bartholomew

(813) 472-5277

©HAJEffER. A SAJQL
36 ft. S.S. Sailboat

By Day or Half-Day
Call

472-5403 or 765-1771

CAPT. ROGER NODRUFF
USCG Licensed

JENSEN'S TWIN PALM
RESORT AND MARINA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
J72-5S00

jgdffi&fesii 4 7 2 * 6 3 6 3

JOVAL BUILDERS, INC.
p

•Commercial •Remodeling

P.O. Box 165. SanilKl. FL 33957

Time To Clean Your Boot's Hull?
W« oHor a pfofattlona! Itom of divart utillilng modfcrn
hydraulic cleaning brvih**. Tho team coxnm* to vwur boat
and in |utt hou(«, titant tho hull, prcpol!«r, propcllof
thaft and rudder, Iwtving a •mooth fuel slile|>nt boot
lor on|v a fraction of tti« coit of drytiexking Your boat

936-4777
Bell Diving Services, Inc.

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing G
• Shellin;

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF ©UK NEW POWEM BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Rescrvai Inn;

472-5161
Ex(.318or3l9

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
• BAIT & TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

466-1313

Sanibel's' Shop

For Gourmet Imported Foods,

Fine Wines 8t Cheeses

Maka Tha B-Hive Your First Stop And
\bu1l Spend Mora Time On Tho Beach.

. EVERYTHING GOURMET & MORE
VHoma Of Tho Sanibol Ssaf ood Sub"

Occasionally my shelters find slwSis [hat 1\O\K
died on the bcacii> sad limy always haw questions
abw.1 how to clean the sbcH of its inhabitant.

There are many ways U> go about Ui# task, Some
are smelly; oome dangeroai; 'otherscosy. But
whiclievcf way you .choose, thereis much rcoro
work Involvod than when you find ft dead shell tht
natural elements have processed.

One of the easiest ways to get Ihe insldes out of
lurger shells such as whelfcs and cntrchs ia Wboil
them. H*s not unusual; especially after & storm,
for whelks to get wcstiod nigh on the beaches.
Then, if the winds and sund conspire, th«y could
strand that living shell »o that it eventually dies.
Few sheDs can setue the direction of the water
and return to it.

Rains or even high winds might uncover these
now dead shells and they can make fine additions
to your collection. Hie problem usually is tha! the
inside meat has started to take on a real stink. So
U you want to keep the shell, you have to act
relative!) quicUy

Many collectors will try to shake or pull the
meat from th« shells. There are definite mixed
results involved with this method.

What usually happens is that part of the muscle
wound way back Inside the whorl of the shell will

no' von? out lowwjlinrtic Uvtq*n»« rfitit t'y
as soon as you show the shell to someone r-iicr yea
get home

So what's the best way lo take cure of the
problem?

Boiling ts probably the easiest and quickest solu
Uon. But people lend to boil shells for loo long.
You bavc to boil the smaller sheila lor a much
shorter «me than the larger OIKS, but even for the
big one two or three miu *i*s i sufficient

Put your dead sheila la cwrf water and bring lo a
boil. Then allow the shells to cool. It you overcncA.
the shells Uwre is a chance the meat will break off
inside.

Take the shell it> one hand and the foot (muJidel
In the other. Slowiy give it a twist as you puU the
two parts In opposite directions,

U oil the meat does not come out, then find a
sewing needle, wire or other slim instrument to
reach up into the twist of the shell to get to Uio
rest of the meat.

I found something interesting about boiling
shells Just recently. It seems most shells have a
certain amount of natural oil on thciir exteriore:
Boiling, even for short periods of time, will
remove some of that oil.

I suggest that you purchase a small amount of

mtntrat oit and rub it hilo Uic sh-eil twee ihe
au'mal u bwnrtmoved I ve s,*t. i petp'ei&e
bofcy oil (or this, but it ileccis to give the shell on
unnatural gloss — and it also attracts dust unle-s
lh« shell is displayed under gluv*

I^o(er on we'll talk about using alcohol, fret-zing
and formalin to preserve shells. But for most col
lectors boiling is the safest and fastest way to
complete the task.

Cspt: Mike Fnery offers daily fcheUing trips ia
Nncih Captiva and Cajo CosU Islanris.i-tr Infor-
matloii cat! 472-W59.

„ FAMILY and CENTER CONSOLE
FISHING BOATS

END of Season C!os@-Ouf
PRICES NOWli l -

O"RA3>V-WH ITH BOATS

22 ft. Grady-White With Walk-around
Cabin; 185 H.P. Evinrude Motor

Factory & dealer extras included!
Retail - $26,341

Now only - 20,990 I

. 'VOK SANIBEL & CAPTIVA

W 17
•n. ie

APRIL 1985
•07AML H-03AMH
S5AML t i l l AMH
S4AML 11 If AMH

Z7AMH

19 AMH
01 AMH
SSAMH 45 AMI 11 M PMH

iKMPML 10:24 PMH
44PML 11:11 PMH
:ISPML ll:SSPMH
IIPML N
UAMH 7:14 PML
S7AMH 7:S9PM1
UPMH 8:MPML

9:1SPML

• DenaUt ilfong T!d» "* Ofr»oiei vary iirong Tido
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ISLAND QUEEN II
50" Navy Patrol Boat

(U S.CG. CertiBed, Full Electronics)
CR[ 1ISFS1O CABRARF KFY

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
$15 Aiulls Children under 12 half price

AFTERNOON CRUISES-
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

J10 Adults; Children under 12 half price

PRIVATE GROUP CHARTERS

AVAILABLE

— also offering —
22' BACK COUNTRY

GUIDED SKIFFS
for fishing

Copt. Dulte Setk,
local'arr<> nntlve guide

Announcing a NEW
Island Cruise

aboard the
"CATHEBINE THERESA"
(47 Fiberglass Dieset-powcred Cruiser)
US.GG. Approved - 45 Passengers
FuQ Electronics — Spacious Cabins

Visit
historic Boca Grande Island,
the Island that time forgot —

full of old world charm.
Downtown shopping at (aland stores

and choice of six restaurants
(shuttle service provided)

10 a.ra. to 4 p.m. DaMy
$ 2 5 Adulto <

Children Under 12 Half Plica

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813)472-5463 or (813)472-5462

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. After 6 p.m.
Presented by UUbd CrtsUeo. Inc.* Capt. DnUe Sells, Agcnl

L;

V i



Rec center

round-up
The Sanibel KecrraiJon Complex Jias & full

agenda planned Tor Inlanders this upri^g and on
n to Uid summer. In the coming wectut this « l
umn will provide information about the latest
class**, Iwirnampnts. trams and Iry-ouu taking

l and other service* that arc offered at (he

• The complex is open from 10 a.m. to noon
and l to 5 p.m. weekdays and from l to 5 p in
Saturday and Sunday. This includes the pool and
gymnasium.

• A second adult softball team meeting will
be held at the complex at5:30 p.m. this Thurs-
day. April 18. Many important issues need to be
voted on and discussed at thir'meeting before
the league can gel underway,

• A refurbished weightroom recently open-
ed with more than a dozen pieces of equipment
for the serious lifter. The weightroom is open
from 10 a.m. to noon Monday through Fri-
day, and from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Fndaj

•TheRedCros SG-mile swim program con
Linues at the rec center pool Each swimmer
paces him If w 1th a certain amount of laps per
outing Certificates are awarded a wimmers
reach milt lont-b on tht waj to the 0-mile
fittih

• A co-cd adult softb 11 league has been
formed for casual yet competitive pi Gam
iKgin around G 30 p in every Wednesday on the
jdull field b\ the recreation complex

A water orientation program ha& been et
up for the month of Ma> at the rec complex pool
For details see the to in thi week ports
ection

"Upcoming programs for the summer in
elude a summer recreation program for
youngsters that will begin in early June. And
then in July the complex hopes to have classes
in aqua-aerobics and aerobics.

Golf tournament benefits the SCCF
for third year in a row

Four teams tied for first place
in a golf tournament whose pur-
pose was not only fun, but conser-
vation as well.

The Third Annual Sanibcl-
Coptiva Conservation Foundation
Benefit tournament set a new.
record for participants as S3 men
and women turned out at the
Dunes lute past Saturday for the
event. And a jolly group of 63 peo- :
p!c stayed to partake of cocktails ••
and steak after the competition.

In the mixed scramble competi-

tion for conservation, four teams*
tied with 34 after nine Iwies. All
other teams shot 37 or more.'

Grabbing first place in th<?
score. Card playoff were MEIMe
Ford.'Evelyn Bwlger. J. Isacke
and M. itubin.

George Obluianii, Gfnity
McKee, Loot Hill arid Carol Allln
garnered second place, And Ken
IVesUm. lisrb Sutherland, Glnnie
Gtawer and Ron Wegryn picked
up the third place spot Wendell
Lapp. At Lloyd, Barbara Toomry

and Peg Wilhoit railed up in the
fourth spot in the card ptayeff.

Each player received prizes
donated by local merchants. Door
priies were also awarded to those

' who came to dinner only.
'The enthusiasm was tremen-

dous," said tournament organizer
Henry McKce. "PatFlinn (Dunes
pro) really helped with the
management of the tournament
And we had great support from
th« local merchants, All tills add-
ed up to make a great event,"

Peg WlllioK, left,
follows through on her
drive off the tee at the
Third Animal SCCF Golf
Tournament at the
Dunes. Phnto by Deslree
Frederick.

I never realized this rather startling fact before
— but if you really wanted to, you could watch
football almost every weekend during the year.

The NFL and the USFL pretty much cover a lot
of weekends. But (he league I often disregard is
the Canadian Football League, which starts En Ju-
ly and runs through November.

Yet that league is well established, with a
history rivaling the NFL. The Toronto Argonauts,
for instance, began playing in 1907.

And the Argonauts have a lie-in right here on:

Sanibel — former player Dick Shatto. And partial-
Jy because of Shatto, all the general managers of
the CFL, plus Commissioner Doug Mitchell, will
journey to the Island for their ."mid-winter"
meetings (we're talking Canada, after all) this
week — April 17-1J

Shatto, now the sales and marketing director at
Sundial, played college ball under legendary coach
Bear Bryant at Kentucky and then headed up to
Canada to play as a professional.

He was a Toronto Argonaut running back and

quarterback from 1953-63, where he established 11
team offensive records and twice finished second
in the Schenely Award balloting for player of the
year.

In 1957 and 1965 he won the Jeff Russell Trophy,
which is given annually to,tie player who best
combines excellence and sportsmanship.

, And cfter hia playing career was over, Shatto
•: jttfnped into the front office and became the
team's general manager.

So, Dick, with that background you can probably
educate this ignorant American about the exciting
game played north of the border.

The differences In rules do In (act change the
nature of the game somewhat. Shatto says.

For instance, in Canada the field is 110 yards
long and 65 yards wide. And the end zone is 25
yards deep compared to 10 yards In the NFL.1

"So defensive backs can have a much tougher
time defending against the receiver," Shalto says.

continued page 17B
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SPORTS
Water orientation program
set foi- isiand youngsters
from 9 month* to 4 years

I . a SnuM Reuxotcn Cot&ikx t m ,-duyUiW
Uo s t s n t n of a sater ongntatlui program that
will bcjui na j 7 an'l run every TV-vrijj .ind Thur*.
.day UuTKighftiU the month.

A » iont^r 2 to4 jear-aids vidlbe&n.*t 10um
on May 7. 'The CISM will run Tor 40 minutes. The ae
condwswion (or Infants'3 months old to 2 years old
willbeginatlO 4ftajn thesameday TliWclusawill
also last for 40 minutes,

Ejch rt-sstoi will m«;t eight times (every Tucs
day and Thursday) during the month. Cost of the
program is $10 per child.

For more information call ths> recreation com
ptex, 472<M5

e'SiS the quiz, win a gift
B g is tiot ffcerjtme s spun la fact, no

ore I.'rf wttt- hiio^ Hw anwAer* lo i»Ui quit
<jutvtio"-> - *oi Moai dictti t even cumr clus>t¥

Sti or.ct* again we shelve our thrte frizes to-
the week — a tree subscription to Tlie islandrr,
a boitlo of vine from Hie B-Hivu or u Siimbi-l
Lî th0UM> Cen't-iinjcI po tor b> ph tci(rapht.r
DdMOMeardjn

No or.o could Iwlitve there has inrtenl bt*ui J
bowling ttlJcy with 252 lanes: It was: at the Tokyo
World I-ar.cs Center in Japan, which rrecntl>
cioecd 'iowti,

And only Jory Dahmer guessed within three
points that the record for consecutive strikes in
a function**! matcli is 33. John Peizln o£ Toledo,
Ohio, set the record March i. 1976. Oahiser
guessed SB strikes.

Ttiis week .we'll try softbaU it! order to draw
Attaiticn to Sanibel's co^sl softbal! ieaguc
wh.cn pljjs ot « i*i])m e\sr} V>«dncwij> on
the field nexl to Sanilwl K!«rnT.itar>- Scliool.

First; True of false ~ suffhsli was invented."«
years before ijtiscbaU, ar,d many Softball run
w*>re used wftwi baseball befian

And second: True or false — the longest fast
pitch marathon Ra tne with nine osi a side wlihro
lubstitufes h.itcd more than CO hours,

Think you kn»w? Give us a call at 472-5185
This month we continue cur policy of awarding
one of Ihree priies to those who answer both
parts of the quiz correctly. There ts a limit of
one of each prize per month lor a single cuntes
tant. And remember, we must have your
guesses in our office by 5 p.m. Friday

Miller High Life softbaU festival set for May 10-12 at Rutcnberg Park
The first annual Miller High Ufc men's softball

festival will be held this May lfr-12 at ftutenberg
Park in Fort Myers.

The festival will be for Class B Below Division
(three home run limit). ASA rules will govern ploy

except tor local ground rules.
Entry fee is $M plus one uoftball p°r tuarn The

deadline for entry into the iournameiy. is May S. For
more information and-to register cull Calvin
Freeman, 337-1393, or 334-2O after 6 p,ni

Tower North Tower South

SMART

SMART

81 Units Sold and Delivered Units Available

ONLY A FEW VERY SMART DECISIONS REfVfASN
LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUMS FROM $159,000

Sanibel Harbour Resort
Home of the Jimmy Connors
United States Tennis Center"
and International Spa

Marketed by
Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc.
Realtor (813) 466-4000
15610 McGregor Blvd.
Ft. Myers, FL 33908

i .•



SPORTS
Teens play softbaH
every Tuesday evening

Teem irli rtslwJ m \,t t ity co ~<S * ottbali are en
courag«d lo show i;p a t the tietd rwxf U> Sambrl
Elonwaiary Sc'iwl at 7:30 p.m. every Tiwsabv
Anyone 13 imd up can join liie action. Games usualli
last up until 9:30 p.m

Adult softball meeting
set for this Thursday

An Important meeting (or teams that want to par
tfcipate in the Sanibe! aatill jjoftb-i!l league this sum-
mer will be held at (he municipal recreation com
plex at 5:30 p.m. this Thursday. April IK.

Many Important issues still need to be voted on
and decided before the league can get undcrwaj

for. more, information call the roc complex,
472-0345.

Co-ed softball plays
Wednesday nights

Tho co-od softball league is off and running
.Enough players to fill two good learns continue to
show up. More playors and teams are encouraged to

in the action that emphasizes laid-back fun and a
good lime.

Games begin at 6:30 p.m, (more or less) cver>
Wednesday on the field by Sanibel Elemcntarj
School

Sport man of the week: Eric Palmer
At 6 I Lm. Palm* r is ii prt ity lug !' Uo v B«K

whfO cunpan with a fi \ hp ciuffit m t tly
Punier v. TS like a Di* id £,0 n^ up i* ainst a Goluth

I-aUuetk Pilmcr strtif'i.led for twn hour* and 10
nunulCN to h IU! in •» M;\ en foot piu& bull hark thil
v.p^hltti ' j-17 pnund*. I-ortu*» 1,ffortsPalmtrhai
i t inrcnviMttd thi-j v,ixk SporUmantirUicttcvk
ivrhitti injj or ma not IK J important as the oilier
iwHiuhts of r itching utli a f1 Ij - J mtt < I of jaws
uniiafew Ust> shjrksUtika a will)

tMtaur hookttl tiie Iish around l a m l-nduS
from Hit fi hu pier near the Lighthouse on SambU
HcindhivtwDfncnds MarkMatorirfnii CrcgWro
ble witched tht Jmt w:rc«:h out of the Perot t-oll
m l

It was cxcitinR for the first our. Palmer laugh
«1 ater "Tton it became a bit Unnn U e knew it
\ias a shark or a big raj '

DvinnK Uw struggle the thark took UJC -too >anl>. of
•.tt-pound tt t hne to iti fu'l lengUi three times
Palmer h*ii. a 10-\ard b.»ckmg of dacron line con
iectedtoti ie400\antsof 40-pwiiid U. t and osaw
the balking twice as UieMiarkuent nantlout

Then the hark started to sv>im :>flUthw.est along
U P gulf beach, with Uie Uiree m«i following
Sometime after "San. , Palrcuj- treught the fi h to
bhure

i hen cairn* a s.(,h of relief at the sigt." of a dorsel
fin iigmfvi IK <i'l lha( eflorl had indeed Deen fora big
shark and not a ra

" I \ e caught 0 few big ft h before but nothinp like
th r ' Palmer said He usually tries to go shark
fishing HM^e a month buLf nee his recent catch has
been fining from the "pier a little b t more

Krlc Palmer with his catch

frequently,
The Sportsman of the Week reconciles local

athletes of all ages from fishermen to ballplayers
and swimmers to golfers.

Tiie Islander welcomes nominations for Sport-
sman of the Week. Nominations should he in our of
fice by noon Thursday and can be made by calling
Scott Martell, 472-5185.

We are pleased to announce our
appointment as an agent for Amtrak
In addition to all airlines, cruise
and tour companies.
Call now for Information.

472-1222

LDTRaVEL

1633 Periwinkle Way

TIL i p n
Take Your Vacation Home With You..,
Rent a portable video camera outfit and
make your memories of Sanibet permanentl
We supply all the equipment, blank ta e
and Instructions for only 532.50 per day.

CalLfor details

HASSORTS OF SANIBEL
PHOTO a VIDEO
3S9 Perlwinkla Way • 472-6364

Open MTh.. 10-8; F-Sat., 9-8; Sun.. 12-5

VTTII.IIIIIIII

SAP1IBEL
FITMESS
C . E H U

PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED
PHYSIOUDGICAtLY SOUWD

FITNESS PROGRAMS TO MUSIC

RHYTHMIC EXERCISES

BflB*>ner»~ a voiy slow psceO c1«l. tdoal
lot tMw tndkx <n.»iw(]h1 won»n at well
•T) p ina ia l »nd poii-naul conditioning

Fot mom Information call:

472-4101
3 Peiwinkle W«v behind Burger Em pot ium

Bnd pronvnt optvruin' tji

SHOW YOUR SECRETARY
HOW CLEVER YOU ARE...
Shop at the Final Touch for
Secretaries Day, April 24.
• Permanent arrangements suitable

for desk tops
• Delicious Gourmet food items boxed

and artfully decorated, plus..
• Numerous unusual ways to say

"You're Special"

ORDER BY PHONE
We'd be delighted to deliver.

Fioralax Wire Smvice

Tb«lSLAVl>?-H lay April .«_jtfltf ^ __ _. . . ,»»

(SI US)

OPEN HOUSES
uZZZXt

CONDOMMIUMS

a A BEACH - 627-V
Tliutviaj Ann' 1 8 - l p m - l i m ,

Fnday, April 11 - l pm-4 pin
I'm L-idu 1 >Kr (ondomiiu Jin Is liwcst |>nc.-<l unit In thi-.com
Dlo\ i 31Iir<!nl n ilinR, furious .ind iu. ob funushi ii AMI in
cvccllenl condition $118,000 Cill Mike Parpan in lioliur
ASVKUIP — 472 JlCb, AftiT hou - I72404S

iANIBEL SrESEA - Apt. «403
Tlmivlaj, Apnl IS - 1 p m -i p m

Two bedrooms, Iv, o tut is plus garafie Pool, tennis, and s,hur-
flcboan]. Excellent rental apartment. $158,000, furnished. Call
Dave Putzol, Broker Salesman — 473 31GG. After hours —
172-0088

2477.SIJDID J'ASS COUKT.
Three bedroom, two bath, gai-a^c, on Canal with 24 dock and
direct, access to bay, Quiet, secluded and immaculate: "Some fur
nLshings indudwj. Call John Nickens, Healtor Associate,
472 3166 After hours 472 5080

SEA WINDS n - Apt. 4
Tuesday, April 16—1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Wednesaay, April 17 — 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Friday, April 19 — 1 p.m.-5 p.m,

Tbwnhouse condominium on a deep water canal with direct Baj
access. Two bedrooms, two and one-half baths. Garage and am-
ple storage. (215,000. Call John Nickens, Realtor-Associate —
472-3I0G; After hours, 472-G080.

GULFStDK PLACE. WliAT A VIEWS Look out over the IBWU
sprinVliMi tourtjanl of tuUfmic Pint* ami er\jo\ tht
unobstrtxtMl view of tho Gulf of Mexico. Two bedrooms, nvo
bsitlis, f.luH dt-n provide luxury living — whether for a vai t
tion or for ycar-around living. Amenities? You bet! Six tenni
courts, two swimming twols, club house, a short walJt to the
Beoehview Golf courso. Spacious and elegantly api»lnted. Cali
M ir«e McCombs. Realtoi A sociate — 472 31fo<>, After hours,
939 381J

LIGHTHOUSE POINTS. Best or this Gulf oiitl the Buy. Ground
floor W3lkout — two bedrooms, two batlisPLUS den. $155,000,
furnished, Call Dave Putzel, BrokerrSalesman; After hours,
472-06&8.7

SUNDIAL. TRUI^ ONE-OF-A-KIND. One bedroom club suite —
newly refurbished and professionally redecorated with new
designer furniture and appliances. NEW dishwasher. microwa\ e,
Jenn-Aire range, refrigerator with icemaker, air conditioning,
sliding glass doors, Hunter fan . . . and the list goes on, THE
BEST one bedroom condominium in Sundial. Excellent renUil
history . .••'. AND a direct Gulf view. $109,000, furnished. Call
Mike Parparian, Realtor-Associate — 472-316G; After
472-6048.

NEW LISTINGS
{xM$iffl&mtt&%7$fctm

SIJRFS1DE 12

Three bedrooms on the Gulf for under $275,000^ YES1" This
apartment 1 offered at only $250,000' Over 1,700 sq ft plus
Urge Mreenctl deck overlooking the heated pool, tennis courts,
and the Gulf Call Ro emary Robinson Realtor Associate —
472 3166, After houis, 4SR-15 1

EAST BOCKS DRIVE. Featuring three bedrooms, two baths
PLUS Study, ewing room, 40' familj area, and formal dining
mninand livjnorYwim 2.fi00sn ft of livins area nlus a two car

ON CASA YBEL EOAD. Ideal DUPLEX for a retired couple. Rent
one side, and Uve in the other. Near shopping and bank. Owner-
fmanongavailable $175,000,partly funuilipd Till Ion Fowler
Broker-Salesman — 472-31GG; after hours,"03f)-530r.

LAGOON DRIVE TRIPLEX for Owner-0|wrotor. Now uvuilabU
on the east end of Sanibe!. 3,8(W tV). ft. of laid-back Florida liv
ing. Two-bedroom, two-bath AND 1 bedroom, 1 bath PLUS
adorable Studio Cottage. Many EXTRAS and IMPROVEMENTS
— including DEEDED BEACH ACCESS. Unbelievably priced at
$219,000, furnished. Call Joan Smith, Broker-Salesman,
472-3166; After hours, 472-2514.

GREENWOOD VILLAGE. Nearly new and in The Dunes. Two
bedrooms, two baths and an additional LOFT BEDROOM
Tastefully furnished throughout. $149,500. Call Mike Long,
Realtor-Associate, 472-3166; After hours, 472-4201.

FACT IS ...
YOUK NEXT VACATION WILL BE THE BEST YET!

Our standards allow only the finest condominiums and homes to be a part of
our rental program, assuring our guests of quality accommodations.
So, when you're ready for the best vacation yet, call us toll free 800-237-6285

! a division of Merrill Lynch Realty/Florida, Inc. '813-463-3151
' our central phone number Tor Southwest Florida

GULF
CGBST

JERRVS SHOPf INC CENTER"! 70CPIRlWlNtOE WAY.NO 7
P.O. BDXS67-SANIHEI. FL JMST'Bt 3M72-95S9



29 &• Holding

To a Wonderful

35 & My Splash

Wife ef Mother

40 at Fantastic

Friend
MaidEf Lover ef Doctor ef Shrink itf Maid

ef Taxi Driver Ef Answering Service Ef Referee ef Psychic

SPORTS

The IKLA\DF!t

Beachuew women's goH

f
April 10

Uuth Ki-limc ».iifi, Uutb Maneeke, Hcr t i
llowUnd and Kav SLJKH tder »fmt pm 14 to corral
tiit; high Icain honors

Jean (lirtman. Bird &tt«n, Von Ughl and Arllnc
Mrrcer blasted A p'ua nfnc to grab second place

Huih Kohmw<.hrr, Ruth Maneck« ard \rluif
Mercer tied for Jow put* with 13

After the round of feclf Ui« women enjoyed Anne
Ifil! ^ immburEers at the Putting Peltuut A ihurt
biLsini-"-"! meetiPR iva conducted by association
prt dent B*tty Fuf(

. = .,., I,

I
Member* of the Bfaciniew Womtn't. Golf

AssocUtion prescntctl a plaque to the
as oUaliM's former presidents at»Ianchewi
lajit Wedncudaj art«rn«>n past presidents,
lefttorifchl, are Bird Ro«cn, CounW Dlngcr-

BOD, Arline Mcicer curreni prcsideiil HHty
VUt Margie Martorrlh, Anne llquit.1. \ oa
I-jRht and I^rnurc Me I* arlanf Photo b> Mark
Johnson

• Best Sellers • Date Books

• Shell Books • Cookbooks

• Nature Books • TVavel Guid

• Naatical Charts • Games

• Children's Books * Note Paper

• Jigsaw Pozzies • Posters

• Special Orders

King i Crown"
Lighthoui* h i n t * *
L°SO*'hBod Cor
P nt* Sonlo dm Sonlb«!
Sonddollar
iondp.bbl«

Shocwood

So, d ol

Tmpon Beach

$50
J3S0

SJ7S-400
H06-070

75

* nonlh mmlri

Limbo — 3 bwJroom 1 bdtti furnlthad 177S
P1(K« — 2 b*dfooml — *SM pwr -Dtinili

Santo do lantbol - 2 b«lraom. GuK vl«- Jiin*
D K I — J950 p*r monlh

T«, Wook Minimum " M O a ) ' M n''™"1

il D icount* 'or Four W J W I I C lontfor

Dovlrf L. Schuldanltai
•mad R N I Eitole Bicker

?,CL Bo* 310-Wm Rldn« ^
Soa bo) Ubnd f\a 1M£?

' « y

Escape to the magic of unforgettable sunsets,
miles of secluded beaches, sunbathing, swimming,
tennis, boating, fishing and just plain relaxing.

ESCAPE TO COIiONY DON PEDRO
Located on unspoiled Don Pedro Island just

north of Boca Grande and accessible only by boat
or ferry.: Colony Don P«dro is just 36 private beach
villas found directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

There are no cars or high rises on Don Pedro
Island, simply the sun. the beaches, the native
wildlife and, of course, you.

Don't miss out on this rare and limited oppor-
tunity. Call Tom Wiley at 813/472-1149 and arrange
for a private tour of Don Pedro.Island.

Seize the moment, make your island fantasy
come true.

COIJONY DON PEDRO
Beach Front Villas from $164,900

offered by

SERVICE OF
PRISCILLA MURPHY

REALTY, INC.
REALTOR1

P.O. BOX 57. SANIBEL ISLAND. FLORIDA 33957 - PHONh (8D472-1149

I
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SPORTS
Dunes women's go£S

Mv;r.bers of Uw Dunes Worsens Gotf Association
ivini a h * r*t tou r un."t frnilav A j n l 5

Joaa Smith con*a!l«l first place in ihe 18-hoie first
fllj.it tOI/SCtt t HI b> hunting J iA itWf KcUv
Th'Mims ur.J I'ran NueSts tied (or SMcmd place by

looting &G scores. And Emily fichnflcld 8«d Margt
Yasser tied for fourth place wtlji 57 each.

In the first flight 18-hoIe competition Alex Ihvr
•won the low putts h<mors wilh 34.

In the second flight of 18-hole competition Dftwres
Laniirum blasted a ft4 score ID grab first place by
five shots over Evelyn Badger, who shot G<l. Cinny
McKce knocked out a 72 to win third place for the
da

Low putter in second flight was Jaa Baker witli 37.
\nd In the third flight Ann Balmer drove for a 62

ton. to vnt-tlc fin-t j ! « i t *iWf v frpm lutt
v ubro-)kt, W'ID hut EJ fo1" stiC'iiid plsct* M^rg^r-H
iioorncuv n t ' i j td for third p l ju W *!KXI n * » il
scort1

Tht- third fli hi i \ putt d u m j 101 U^t we** <AJ
Helen M a n

Th« ladies also had a nine-hole division in the low-
not touraamctu. In A flight £nM Bev*r W3llO|?ped a
23 score to grab lirst place. Dot MUfcr shot 33 lor rc-
CQfid pUictvBevcr was wlso the low putt winner with
Id, and Earla Carson and Mary Minor Led with 19
putts. In B flight B«tty t*«fi shot 23 for first place to
edge out itiliie '1*5 far, who shot 31. Marion Gorditn,
v- ith 20 putts, wns the low putt expert for the da m
this flight

Beachvtcr
Ttw

; go
l 72

(Dunes men's golf
Members of the Dunes Men's Golf Association

placed competitive golf last week in a match full of
ties and score card playoffs

Competition was a two-man scramble. In the
13-hole competition Bob Jenkins and Jim Minor
walloped a 70 score to capture first place.

Then things got lough for the scorer because five
teams tied by shooting 70. In a score card playoff
Wendell Lapp and George Kalvln grabbed second

place, and Charlie Uhc and Ed L«ight«n had. to be
consoled with third place.

The nine-hole competition eiKled the same way,
with a tic for first place that again had to be settled
by a score card playoff,

Walt Badger and Ba O'Neill bad th« luck of the
Irish la the score card playoff as they nosed out Fred
Lorenz and Ed Reed.

Regional qualifying tournament scheduled
for young golfers this Saturday in Bonita Springs

qualifying- tournament sponsored by between 15 and 17 years old as of July 16,1385. The
.i—i ...in K« K»M ihi< codtrdav three lowest auali/ers, both boys and girls,'willA :regional Qmuiiyuu»~ OJUIIUUUWH Opy „*, ^ M „„

Optimist International will be held (his Saturday,
April 20, at the Bonita Bay Country Club in Bonita
Springs

Registration begins at 12:15 p.m. that day, Ap-
plicatinnforms and more Information are available
from Steve Krieg, 574-2745 or 945-3330.'

The tournament is for boys and girls who will be

three lowest qualifers, both boys and girls, will
receive trophies and a paid trip to Orlando, Fla., to
compete in the state tournament on the Magnolia
Course of The Walt Disney World Gdf Resort next
month. The winners of the state tournament will go
to Torrey Pines in San Diego, Call., for the national
tournament in July. . • •••

m ord-r U>
tht. frti

,. uluii £Wi Mar t lournai r
April 13
• T h e p layvr s v h m funwisSy cc inpe t

quickly b e riijfic sti t lwy couii! . ei
breakfast iliat came after tiic- mate!).

;cfs, EdHarnme. pwight Hugtie* and Buhl
... l lft~j • grabbed first plncc in the tournament by
live shots. Tliiit team shot plus 11 over the course.

Two U^ims tied for ne'tond with p iuss lx . Bob
Myers, ira Uoriman, Clay Marsh and Charlie
MeUretter shot -plus six, as did George Brauch,
Mcril Kester, Kd Curtis arid Mac Mct'llnlock.

ln>b Krth won closest to Che pin honors on hole
number four. Bu<ty Mikiilic won closest to the pin on
hole number sevtn. . .

George Branch is this week's "Golfer of the
Week," as his plus six score led the way for his team
on Saturday. - ,. ; • • ,
- Brauch also aided his team in the Tuesday, April
B, tournament in which SS playcis turned out.

Brauch, Bob Doraer , . Jim Mfmetkc and Ken
Prratwi grabbed first place by shooting plus 10.

Carter D«wey, Lee GIbsoc. Ed Reed and Art Snell
picked up second plsce by knocking in a plus seven
s c o r e . . ' . . r • . ; . . - ''. •.;-•:•: '•';' ' ' ' •

 :

Dunes tennis men

defeat the Landings
The Dunes men's tennis team defeated the Lan-

dings team four matches to one Saturday, April 13,
at the Dunes.

Hank Ridalt and John Kcmoea snatched a 6-3, 6-3
victory. Bob HcraJt and Jerry Muench eliminated
their competition in a 64, 6-1 victory. Alan
Bachnbaum and Bob Robertson had a bad middle
set but hung on to win, G-l, 0-6,6-2. And Tracy Green
and John Collucci grabbed a 7-6, 6-1 victory. Jfm
Kclty snd Cal Gsrdenlcr lost their match to a tough
Landings team, 6-2, 6-1.

from 108

o litlw
SJ

I atioui th* forme:
I ij-u-d tint Uw CFL a few years af'i>. "Ife couldn't.
i catch on to the extra defensive t^ack. tie couldn't

iearn' la react the iMcnses, So ho pcrforrr.eii very
badly-" ' ,.": .. ; ••' . . ' '

• Another difference in rules b that in the Cr~L a •
back can go in motion — backwards, forwards or •
sideways. And the backs can all go MI moiion at
oocc. . • ' • • •

"This is where the run-and-shoot offensive
developed," Shatto says. "So in Canada we often
look for the more mobile quarterback instead of
Ihi; traditional drop-back passer."

Another bifidifference is that in the CFL, there :'••
are only three downs. Therefore, thai league ollen
has more passing and definitely has more punting.

"WiUiony two downs to make 10 yards, you ...
must average five yards on a run," Shatto says, '
But the bigfier field can aid runners.

And the CFL haa a unique way of scoring — they
do have touchdowns, but they also have a "rouge,"
which is a punt into the end zone; If the opposing
team can't get the back out of the end zone on the
pun! return, then the offensive team receives one

These differences, plus the fact that there were
no timeouts allowed in the CFL until recently,
gave the game a rugby-elylc flavor. Rut Uuit has
slowly changed over the years so that the CFL

U^ *itnjrar )
Tbt •> rriliriU" t i t \d i j 111̂  in tl e (**. Iejpuc

Wtt.11 U jxt aii c i-i7 s*ri - l ' i H« t f L tiULbi -
an 111 aij, in i>uf tuft. 1 'ni ' td s | JU . trail td Sh to

Hi C'̂ n X, tn vouii^tcr K™* up w 'hout IS p
Warner foot1 _1I anil viUiuut t V *>!*on̂  Lmphis 5
.on junior high and high school fonfl>tdi(" ShaUo
s n t , ' ijnjdjin.'i trtat iiocl-e mibr I hti* v-i
treat, fooiball. And in football they rarely g « tiw
proper trainins. They really aru survlvjog at first
on natural ability '

Not only ar t caacucs and matuijjemtr.t oriented
to the Unil«d States, but so too are some pbvers
Many of the hot NTL stars of today began their
careers in Ihe CFL (Joe Thdsmann, Warrtn

•Moon, etc.)1

'Kach CFL team is onJy allowed 15 American
players,1' Shatto says. "So th« crux of any team is
really the taknt of tlie Canadian players. The
American playws tend to balance each other out,"

Another similarity Is thai football is indeed
popular in both countries.

'The game draws >v«ll, but you have to
remember Canada has only 21 million people.
Shut to stays."The major population centers inlght.
attract 35,000 to 40.000 spectators a game, but
some smaller areas, such as Regina, Saskat-
chewan, miglit draw only 28,000 to 32,000.

And there is perhaps nnu more big similarity,
Shatto sees the NFL and the CFL as having chang-
ed front an era in which players were delighted

Dick Shatto, (ornipr Toronto

clmply \u compete to one domixtaled by agents,
selfish players and money,

'1 played for $6,000 in 19M, and most of us then
would have been happy to play in Ihe streets,'
Shatlosays. "This new era is not too scrupulous. I
resigned as general manager in l'J79 partially
because I couldn't cope wilh ull the agents:'It just
became too frustrating. Life is too Khart;

"I got pretty tired of the individual players sa;
ing: 'Well, — I played wuH.' But meanwhile the
team might hove won only four gomes," he says.

That sounds pretty familinr to those of us who
closely follow the NFL. And that's sad.

PAL^ETT©

A CONDOMINIUM PA81C
Southwest Florida's Award Winning EV Resort

IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP ... AFfORDABLE PRICES!
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V Just one mile from Iho Gulf ot Mexico ... beaches, boat
launching, surf fishing

* Lass than 3 miles to three major shopping centers with over
132 stores and services

* Magnificent recreation complex with shuflteboard. swimming
and tennis

* For RVs and Park Model:
* Beautifully landscaped lots, concrete pad and patio ... all

underground utilities ... paved roods
+ Close to Sanlbel Island, Captlva Island, large and small

charter boats, power and soil ... miles of exotic shelling.
* Cable TV. available.
* FREE Gift for registering and touring our lovely facilities.

LOIS

n< Hod Warlu,
at

' love and Grace FeEIauohip

'•;;".-{':' ScruingSanibel&Captiva Isiii

When you rent your home or condominium,
who cleans it and makes sure everything is
o.k.? Why not let us do it: Call or write for
details.

Don't forget - "we do windows" - for a fee!

SQUS5 At'AStt Or&tM

Kingston Square. Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOMETOTHE ISLANDS

Member of Sanibel Copnv-i ChamK r of Co mi err

Skimmer
9426 Beverly Lane

Sanlbel Homes is proud lo offer this lake front package
in ihe Gumbo Limbo subdivision for only $149,000. This open
floor plon takes advantage of the tropical breezes, all tht
tn keeping with the "old Florida",style of architecture. You
will agree this is o great opportunity.

.Slop by our furnished model located in the Dunes for ad-
ditional information,

.1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibel, Florida 33957
Phone 813: 472-2881

I



New books at the
Captiva Memorial library

NON-FICTION
The Jews of Hoiw, Martin Gilbert; Kcbloring the

American Dream. Robert Ringer; First Citizens
•twl OUier Florida Folks; Essays on Florida
Foikllfc, edited by Ronald Foreman; Science and
Technology Illustrated: The World Arowcd Us: A
Scientist at the Seashore, James Trefil; The Com*
pkte Guide to Antl Aging Nutrients. Shddon -Saul
Hendler flfch and Shellflsl Mrnas (Great Mc*l« la
Minutf s ) : More Joy of WaJwcolor, David MUlard;

continued next page

New books at the Sinibcl I ubiic library
I ICT*O\

U*WP t t a h l l i - Herman Wuk—iwJitic imks
ui viitorlainmt.nl a* 7,ott t iwytr 1 rat ' David
Goodkind recalls his Krowiiig-up years in loving,
leisurely anecdotal detail.

The Ditto List — Stephen Greenleaf — Lo
Angeles divorce lawyer D.T. Jones specializes in

ditto list caces uncontcated disorces for low in
come women. This lively mosa i= covers three of ht»
more unusual clirnts end their problems upper
suburban housewife Marcth Stone, fighting «i charge
of unfit mother; battered wife Lucinda Finders; and
Erthcr Preston, fjiuiiless \lctlm of Wul*ii>lc
sclerosis and an uncaring ex-husband. A genial mix-
ture of courtroom maneuvers, violent sideshows and
romantic fumbles.

»hi o-r -- Kiehard Baciunan -~ The secret is
mil. It s tme1 P-khard Bjthmon i, tvoSly *iU*p! en
King. And the master has givtnj us another novel of
horror that wil! kefp readers on the edge. Genuine
chills urtd contemporary i![>.

NON-FICTION
Playing Gad in the Nurwy.— Jeff Lyon — A

clear, compelling account of the legal, social, moral,
scientific and economic implications of decisions lo
withlold treatment from severely handicapped
newborns. The author is informed and considerate
of aU involved a s he presents an admirable, far
sighted caution about attempts to save the lives of
premature and impaired babies

continued next page

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th 11:00 A M
$5,000 Down ter Unit Balance In 30 Days $5,000 Down Per Unit

Bank Ordered Auction
6 WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUMS

CAPE CORAL. FLORIDA
1745 Cape Coral Parkway (off US. 41, turn onto College
Pkwy) Harbor Heights unite HO2,103.106,107.108.109..Eaoh<
unit contains 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room
comb. Screened porch. 2nd floor units have root top sun
decks. These units are on the Caloosahatchee River. Dock,
pool and boating

Pre-Sale Inspection, 2 hours before auction.
Auction to be held on site under our lent "rain or shine"

For Information call (813) 748-2564

4700 MANATEE AVE WEST
BRADENTON, FLA. 33529

QUESTION: HOW CAN I REACH THE CAPE CORAL
MARKET TO SELL MY PRODUCT. QUICKLY.
THOROUGHLY AND AT A N AFFORDABLE PRICE?

ANSWER: USE O f f l - TED TURNER'S CABLE NEWS
NETWORK T24 HOURS OF CONTINUOUS NEWS
COVERAGE - A GREAT MEDIA BUY.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE DAILY BREEZE

ANNE RITTER 574-1110
FOB ADVERTISING <>* WRITE
TH/7 WORKS CALL- 2 5 1 0 D e l Prado Blvd. C s p e Coral

t

* «—' — • *

'Aiew books it the Captiva Memorut library continued

Sharp; Ktsii

H< no-*
i Hi bu t MtisUr Dunn » tvouniivum
Th*1 <»!<io*i W*v fotij HiUtran llenw*
b lit Lust V An!U£k\JJ Tb*Uf«cf

lilo-m John! utc I he '"itwa blind MiN>n

\ \u«(Uir UtrHf\t Jihn^JTO' CooVe H lt»B- In
vL-iihlc toSr*, Nancy WiUard; WhoKt»«I Jifh. K«

A U'htijurr i» thi- NigAt; Talea of Terror
u twos*- JirmAiVtn U i U b t a t Jcwn Cirri

New books »̂t the Sambc] Pub'ic bbrary conhnued

B ck i c t c l l e Irf- Ai"thur KJttn — Drawn (rum
inttr^icws *iihfi/n«i!ii sou back pom sufferer th

4 rra'crul pre n w u sound p-ictic^1 wnraarj if
th most tffoctiv mea'urc to rfln'ie bdcit ache
\il rn.iti.ml is i r rang ' aciorcliip; In ctttgor> of
bickpain A fir i r j t o j i *

IlrvAUnK »>th M«MCO« — Arkadv Shevi litnko
- 1 he higlie t rarking Sov»ct over to drfect lt.UK. in
exlnordinarv itory of the inner workings of Jie
Krt i liti and of live world of espionage Into v, hlch he
was drawn ShevthtnVo, whose inntr turmtMl and
doubts about the Communist B> stem led to his defec-
tion retains a profound lovp for l» homeland and Its
people

O\1JlJ-.tAiU.LTVl'I Mil IV
Kittlosi

Ttic Spoiled Earth, Hie Hiring Fair and The
Dark Pasture — Jessica Sterling — Tiit-jx Uirtt
novels hrinj* us the magnificent saga of the Slaiktr
«i family delcrniined lo sunivc. Set in Northern
Kngiand ond Scotland, the series spans the second
half of the nineicwith century.

•HIP Hay Psalm Book Murder — Will Harriss"—
Wh<;n a prominent librarian b murdered, the killers
Lake $14 and leave behind a priceless book. Whj *>

Dciilh Set to Music — Mark Hcbden — Anotlier
adventure for Inspector Pel,'Burgundy's best and
most put-upon police detective

Find oaf'Who' Who'
y

[t«*ftpfijff Iibr trlPO
iibdJFHJjltc Library
flie !ibrar> lias jast uiqturcd Ui"

iM-85 edition of liV'hw's Whit. This new
}uiic is (whirled aiwu tlK and

gi\Ci iclfjblo condensed fat.t» about
outstanding pt-Oplc Ihroajjhout Uw
nor (3 in tht fields of t uuitun
politics, journal! rr librJiri.inrhip
religion, tocUl uoric go\cr~iir<;i' and
b to tame s few it

continued next page

SFE1MG BREAK
IS - 4®% OFF
Selected Lamps

& Lighting Fixtures

New Stock of
Patio Sway Lights

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF..UMPSHADES."
IN

FORTMYERS«

"Continuous Hit Country.

LIGHTING

939-5700

Amoncan Heart
Association

Why should I
choose a Good Cents Home?

The Good Cents Home
sign stands for. .

nn ctwrfiy-vfficicm home, built to
ive you money. U-c Co

Coopcrotivv puts its Good Cents H
seal of approval on hotnts th
exceed these design
• hijh efficiency ai
• efficient water lic.itinj; system {v. \u.

hc;it recovery, hem pump or solai)
• welt-ituulated atiic, cxttrior wnlU and

urducis

Your hoi water cont* «ill be lower
You will be comfortable throughout
the year
Your Good Cents Home ccrtittcaie,
ligned by your builder and a Lee
County Electric Cooperative Enerjry
Advisor, can add to the resale value
of your home

RATHER QUIT
ftJTHAN FIGHT

EART DISEASE.
HMsmolurigkrack

A QuHlrtiy Andgno
flifighttngtftanc*

»too itnoWng you «o

OsaaM Intact,fr»
urgoon Ganoral h u datad

£7 >M ogaoits not ing la IM
ff* on DrBwuCM tttfc bdor In



The ISLANDER

Let the SCCF idt-ntifv

your wiSd findings

Dojoaltd the m
of tin; pnmortial

wif n l i e wiids of
Sdiutx.1 but find th
i s ! OM:r(! r*>rd
motf er arrund to p

'bZ \tmcjnobui i»
fomuUwi abou' Wist

L j trti ve (Wind ho* to
0 3 d 1' ] (JSV to 1* OU

re U ttn<! olhir tidbits of
(xrtircnl tofyimalion

ass >ou v ill IvoMc to

•must. AmMxp(-cjtjxe r-ri^i^i^a^Hj^^!M:W^^d-iiti)j.>;i«j<»K41«

the Idcr'it.cation and the n^t kwtrotion
use ol Oie wild seeds For n*ore tnfonca
and fruits you Uon CJII the Nitl\e
Lncounter' f Janl Nursery

You are now At\ itcd 472 IJ32 or «2 2329
to bruig >cur wild ?he nurstrv is at the
liarvest for identifica &«inibel-Captiva Con

e^\ation^ounc^tlon
center IV* mile pa t
the Tarpon Bay
fload/Sambel-CapUvi

tion to lire SCCF
Native Plant Nursery
between 2:30 and 5
p.m. any Tuesday,
Wednesday or
Thursday.

/ S i p
Hoatt Intersection on
the way to Captha

The next hurricane may be closer
than you thinSc
HUBRICAHE SEASOM IS UI>0H USI
Now ii tk« llnw t« InltaR tWs* *hutt*rs Ibal Tau * • b**n liilnlilnfl
tbntil. l[fOBt (umnuf itarml tlvMltn.
B.(B I>I< Wl MANUfAnUU ferity. w« r**l H M I W* C M «tftr T »U HM
fa.ii !l.i!«n. i .rvi» and UilolioIlM ntiUU*
rOK MOaC INFORMATION, CALL NOW!

WE ALSO HAVE:

• BAHAMAS • SLIDING COIONIALS '
• DECOBAWE PLASTIC • AWNINGS

SHUTTERS -PANELS

HINGED COLONIALS
• SCREEN DOORS
SECURITY SCREEN DOORS

VtSn OUB NEW SHOWROOM

May Quality For
FPlftBtXIt*
Rnonelf>3

3344900 n M ^
1-COO-202-30M
MOO rWOuOlon Orcla 1 L
ionno U>->w 1 umoo JW3J

• GENERAL ELECTRIC

• T A P P A N
• HOTPOINT

• JENN-AIR
> WHIRLPOOL

• KENMORE
• FRIGIDASE

• MAGIC CHEF
• and many othoru

BAKE & DSOtL UNITS
SURFACE BURNERS
GAS CONTROLS
THERMOSTATS
DOOR GASKETS
DRIP PANS
SWITCHES

SOUTH FORT MYERS

15131 McGregor Blvd.

•El-3420

Next to Hortpti Tlra

FORT MYERS
2309 FowUr St.

334-1061
'/, Block N. of Cdleon

CAPE CORAL

M19-1 Dol Prado Blvd.

S42-3000

Nsxl to Weaver**

MAY PBEKEST STROKE!
Proper diet
Heduce high blood pressure

•End smoking habit
Slew diabetes and high blood

pressure as high risks
Eliminate stress
EoUfy your doctor of stroke

warning signs
Take your medication as prescribed
•Smoking isipnssJWe risk ti strata
For tntn Infonution on f En̂ w. tMtlff! Strokv
Council/A/rarian HMTI Assoc^tkci, florlda
««m,p.o.te«iso,stft«it«j™ Ft
33712

»American
K Assoctatton

WE'RE FKSWING K M VOUR UFE

•nu. igjAnnR Tu»<i»r Agrii u

Subscribe to the Islands'
favorite newspaper
for one year at the regular rate,
and for only $1 extra get a year's
subscription for someone else with
whom you'd like to share
the Islands.

A great way to stay in touch
with Island news, issues and
people, and with friends.

Send my subscription to:

And one year for one buck to:

D Check Enclosed

• VISA D MC
RATES

USA $1500

Lee County $10.00

Foreign $20 00
EXPIRATION DATE

TIte Islands'
Favorite Newspaper

Moil To:
The Islandor

P.O. Bon 56 • Sanlbol, FL 33957



The liarbor that welcomes
you home.
Port Sanibcl Yacht Club has been designed for
[hose special individuals who insist on (tie
very best accomodations for not only

, themselves but al*o fur their boat.
More than Just a condominium with boat
slips, its a real deepwntcr, praiectctl marina
with direct ncccss to the Gulf of Mexico
complete with fuel docks, aclubhijust with
bowcra ndTdocfcm iter Inficr Port

Sanibcl is the only privaic, full service mnrim
on the entire Punta Riissii penimul i
Tlit five, di-.nrn.tiv>, fl <or p in JtMj,ns..ff<.r
cinrmctikfovirs Cure, ruin tylt.kiti.hi.iis
* itli rof> «f th*. hni. ipplttnc ri(,tinwtt.i
uite iiid mure, From vour generous wrap-

iround balcony, you c;in t;ikc your choice of
spectacular views of for em B;iy, the Gulf of
Mexico inJriu. lights of ft it M)Lr md
Sinttnlklmd
When you compare Port Sanihcj Yiicht Club
to otner conJomini mil conimutiirics WL
ihink ynu'll :i(ircc that thcM residenctis in this
LttinB will be unequalled on Flurija's Wcit

O«M
Why not make Port Sanrbd Yacht Club your
homepuft.'
FramSlSO.OOO to $3 50,000.

PORT SANIBEL YACHT Cl i©
The best tn home and harbor

-14351 Old Port Comfort Road. S.W.
VfwtMycrs FL 33907 (813)466 1177

* r directions Takc-McGrty.rBIvd
^ n.l\ '/ m II heftWL SmiK I

Tl l Plaia on mainland.

One year for one buck!
To subscribe see page 21B
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Issues,

Crossword,
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Slabs,
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George Campbell from P<.ge
sted in crease, St Louts

The mosqujlo Is
I Cote* niErii>4lpu» In the c\ ent of
5 aaoutbreak of SLCI haveal#a>a
i tiidffsed tht* ideo «I go ng ufttr it
5 W|[)j ̂ vtrjliifn^; in the Kuuamtr
i Urmm But todi j , in fpitt of w

y chickens that inr«

* v tnis) o 17m.

When and If &e <̂ >" comes that
SLSiso real proiiiem, I beiicve -
it da all t!ift people wilh v.-hom 1
gm alii'rti -- Uiiit we must do
whatever i-1' necessarj' ti> control
diis'discsse. Uut until there islru-
ij T di cise Ihruit let BMC OU"

. arnumcnis.
Today more than &5 percent of

L«c Count Mo qu to Ctnlrol
District's huge budget is expend-
ed (or the control (dangerous con-
bo! I U&iEt; of on! nuisance
uwequitoca (Note More Ifran
percent ot the budgeted monies is

on nuisance control. Culex
alpui Is not a nuisance mo

quilo, and less than 5 percent of
the budget is spent on this
species.)

Another factor, too, is that the
v-cruso of chemicals such s

takes place here in Lee County
make controlling Culex

nigripalpus much more difficult
in the event of an SLE outbreak.
Resistance can develop in, the

Uirge4 juries This jihenomcnon
liaa ln&xn obsen'mJ rnuny times in
iruicct ecuitrfti.

If jQ*i d. •> t me thp USXH

i|tuli> pet i^ t-o re Mince can
deve lop in tha t spec ie :
Therefore, t maintain thai cur-
r* tit nctf «i* tio i n f e t jeopac
dtzt: the situation in the event o( a
serious tiisease out!>ro;ik.

TJie contruiy b> net tnie. There
is already 33-fold resistance to
MaliiUu^n Qn'Sanibel in some
•.peci^ t thi lime

The city ct Santbel was born to
protix;t the natural ejivironmrnt
That is what it was alt about, Now
that we have Gisscndsmicr to aid
in the protection of our environ
ment through his good office us
director of the state DNIt, we
should give him our total support
so that mosquito control activities
can be taken from the hands of
the "good old boys" and given
scientific guidance.

Let's use some of those techni-
ques the study of which our
citizens have been paying for all
these years. They can be. much
more widely used. And so can
bacteria. They arc available ~
now. The statement that these
alternatives cost a iittie more is
meaningless. So what? The
budgeted funds are available. The
budget is huge, so if a greater por-
tion of it were applied to more

Biwlern awl''harmless- contra!
methods and if lh« fixed-wing air-
craft, were jthAssd out, then cost*
should fco rio proStetn aiid KiU<-
tivf mosquitw control ahouM be
the result. All facets of the dispute
vMhini IK1 •.ati%(itM

I do think, however, that UI«L
IS onfi fuctor in this whole con-
troversy that rears its h?aii — and
that is prkie in "TJir Line." Wlw.n
Miller stands out at one end of h\b
line of DC-3.1 and other aircraft
htiaciinj> o!T into LJic distance, Uit
effect i m W b« equivalent to thai
of a prou^ air rnai^lial!. Any air
marshail of any Banana Rtpuiilic
in ~#hcrc wouiiJ be proud to have
an air force like Miller's, The Lee
County Air Force is lrul>
impressive!

Incrensinf! budgets would ctane
if the fixed-wins aircraft were
eliminated entirely, if Baytex and
fitalathion were eliminated from
the purchase program and other
newer, harnx'yss and effective

.methods of mosquito control were
employed.

If Charlotte County can do it,
then so can Lee.

I think every single Lee County
citizen should get behind Gisscn-
'iaimer and help htm in his quest
for better, safer and more effec-
tive mosquito control,

Originally from Afrk«i Uii
isnmvp entiful here and all a
has txrtn in\olvcd with rauny killn
fetir epidemics It docs no tutrm here
however because then ft. no ellow fever
virus around here for It to carry

Hut omrday the virus, might enter Florida
via one of the many plane Uw( bring people to
our hhorrtt from South America ever dav

Slowly prepar*
delicacies..

Served by
fast

waiters..

r
Ih [they cm IK'

• locxl 10 your table a t Xhe very
monwnt of peikcl o

At reasonable prices!

Children's Menu Available

Now serving beer and wine
Open 11 a m 9 00 o m • Closed Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place « Sanibel Island * 472 252S

ra-in nor sledr
nor summer hes^f
Stops liŝ from Slivering'
x refreshings trezitr'

Your host and hostess .'. . Mark and Lynda McGee

£urn*v
and Ocu^tj JjxtioC Oe&ifcricf

I
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lummwomn REALTOR
IN SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

"SAYS IT ALL IN REAL ESTATE."

COMDO?AINIU:i.]S
LOWEST PRICED POiNTE SAWTO PENTHOUSE

SAN1BEL INVESTMENT/VACATION CONDOHfilNIUM

\

P01NTE SANTO
OF

SANJBEL
S2S3.000 •

UxMnQ (<» HIT ejiewfient for«jil c w n p ^
nraJ a place ntoa enough, to bees'lotf
HOMD??? Unit C-<6 baa ju*i bsan 'iitiit-
ulstwd ond provlws e GORGEOUS GULP
VIEW fom bedroom, living room snd your
ownprivaoSlJK. ECK fiftcwniBaxrU
*fiuni*twanl, 8BQ areas Pt i js !wo pods
antJ toonsing »toa on on falinO in tho mW-
ale d a tmnli law. Col! Woanne Bmntm,
ntMJOn Associate !o pfpylow mm lovo-
Wunil,

SAND POiKTE t2?J)
THIS LOVELY TWO BEDROOM CONDOMINILIM HAS
LOCATION—outoiondofSanlbol —Decoratorlumi tv
ed GULr FRONTVIL"Wowflooks court yordond lake
Exes'!oft lory© oasumablo mortoooo Goodreital and
priced unchw S200 OOQ Idenl socorwj home or Invet
monl. Call £3etrj a*<K Bfokw Salesman (or moro
Informallon

NUTMEO VILLAGE *210
WINTER IN COMFOflTI FADULOUS GULF SUNSETS!
Prtmarllyrs identlal Nulmejj Vlliaae Condominium ol
ferastmoBtewrythinoiothodlsiinoulsnodbu-er two
bodroom ftsotwifiboairtllullyfumlafiad GuHandCour
tyntaviv*/ Tennis PD<MancGaiebaAll lor 122 000
CoH Norerme Brannor JlEA0Ofl-As«x:lani or Eric
HOMII , Broker Sa>«nmnn for mow Informaiian on tnJs
Uwutltul conda

MEW UST5MGS

PREsnaious COMPASS POINT
Spacious b*aullfulryiJ»cofo1od hwbwdroom. two bath
GULF FRONT apartment complete wllh a ecbana and
third Osth. VIEW! VIEWtt VIEWIlt and FANTASTIC
FIMANACING TOOIIll Contact Sandi Bodhaine.
REAUOR-Assodaie tor details on Just how easily all (his
can be yours.

SPANISH CAY F3
Groat kxailon! Acroos from cult and near Gom This one
bedroom, ono bath unit Dtlers ihe ported vocation spot
or good rental ocoortunlly. Resarvsilons aliaody mads
tor October '35 & Jan. too. 1966. Oulet. adult complex
with heated pod; futly furnished & only J79,B5O. Don't
wait — Call Betty or Bob BwcccSc REAnOR-AcscclatM
Dt our Dunes $ales o'tlcc

1430 SANDPIPER CIRCLE
PERFECT HAVENI Located onalakolntho Dunes sub-
division with golf, tennis and swimming on hand. Thl
two bedroom, two andonahatl bath plus lolt area I
In excellent condllfon and cuirentfy renlad to curing
ton nlB, Opoortufllty to be In our golf cou BO comp ex
lot only 1127,500. Call Betty or Bob Bulcoct REALTOR-
Asswalas at our Dun«s Sales office

For Sail) Ma on [Meant Four Bedroom
Throe Bath Horn* with Direct Bay Accet i

The lenBrook homo on Uttipni Drive la ideally suited
to the sailor In you w!h deep waior pat la dock and quick
access lo San Carlos Bay. Suited to ifw landlubber loo,
Is this meticulously maintained, beautifully landscaped
furnished, and decorated home built by CMI. inc,
Mariner's own Building company. Cuntom built, soeclol
toatureo throughout. Soe Wis Very Impresslvo Properly
— call RKly Soety or Bill Stoneberg, Biokor-Solesmen

IS THIS THE HOME YOU'VE
BEEN WASTING FOR???

— LOCATION —

ON WEST GULF DRIVE
about mfdway'up ihe island.

It fs within live mfnules ol the
heart oi Sanlbel and walking lo your

own private beach.

— . STYLE -

Now you can be a part of this natural paradise with a
honio in Sea Oats — a planned community ot single
(amity homes located in the quietest, most prestigious
part o' ihs Island. Spacious piling homes with an ar-
chitecture reminiscent ol Old Florida Style,

For a limited time you can invest in your.winter
home (or a pie-construction price of only

S139.500

TO DISCOVER THIS UNSPOILED PARADISE
Call Eric Rosen. Broker-Salesman

Noranne Brenner, REALTOR-Assoclale
(613) 472-5187

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER VACATION RENTALS
9060 Causeway Road

URAL'COIl*

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
Welch Channel n, Cobltvlston lot our *OJWJ Houses.
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Section C

Bernhard and Clara Eyber
He loved the Islands;, she longed for New York in the early 1900s

p
property

Clara mad kottte, linen 19( arriv-
ed io UraeZiBf thJtttsftJvirji^ JVesb
from tho city* i!> laoM-s were pp-
al̂ ed J H ai f lf

for en?

Bj KUisorc Bonnet He wroUs Clara that Turner
Bernhard BVOBT THB& born in wanted him to settle «uCa/V*-

Gcrmauy in JS£4luttt J* family of We can only imagine her dismay.
dlstingCKshadjiarwtfc-flewaslnliils; Nevertheless, ho bought Imh on
20ss when he traveled w America - nearby Buc& K v and Kichsrd,
aorfi eventually worked on a plant-v rfijij? IS, JolnM him* th<iv<& Th&y
tot&ra near £avanoah^-Ga jpfemfc&is a g^&oef^ilt gr&ye art!

B# vteturned t« t«s"m.any"f(ja* •" tept&ti&t a-baass; aireatSy/ara the
con»j:ulsory military training and
At that time niftt. And jssrried

'Clara Volland. Tfjeir honeymoon
w s a trip to America — Savan-
nah, Bfflmftard jiop«i

But once in >iew *Vorte f^Iar^
wiiuld go KO fisrfP"ut'l far ah* 'en-
joyed tooEnfj part o£ the ci,ty's ̂

iTheir children* Lottie hud <• 1 , . *, 1 , . .,' t
1 Fresh^fKjm the city,

the ladses were ap-
»̂cw York pJjjtr̂ naccuEieaJ firm j 'Yiailtid i w V ''

and was in poor ftealth when he "* " *V.i*"
met W^. Tomdr/B tSmggist from
FortMyera Turner recommuided
the salubrious pllmafe of Captlva *
Island and offered him a job thcre.
Eybw grfitefoyy kceeptwjiwljle'
!Febniary^l§04 f« arri''
Myers and bearded

L-l

^ Ktf would ajw& ŝ remember.lie
âsfitnisfalî g beajly of Uiat i?i^>t
and the splendor of tl»e day thixt
followed. Never had he sesa £tutU
b r i l l i a n t s t a r s , and t h e
phosphorescence oftheCaloosahat-
«boe Rivet and the waters beyond
Were to hbnafairylandof sparkling
iights wilh the boat seemingly la
motion on molten stiver. In the
morning the blue gulf waters alive
with fish, birds: and.turtles gave
way to passes and bayous dotted
with mangrove islands

t po friends, no parties
" v— just luSsqmtoes,
- », isolatiois and (

By Christmas & r , •wIUi Eyiwr
sertoualy- til, the situation was ?
almost unbearable Tljcrewereno
friends, ass parties — just mos-
quitoes, isolation and loneliness

However, it was a 5iv«iy night
and liie family get into their boat
While Richard rowed Ihey sang old'
carols in German Then, as they
sang Silent Night, there came
from the s&are of Caphva the
sv. eft, pure notes of a (lute accom-
panying llipin The flutist was'
William-'Binder,'an Austrian and

k

CapUvs jlwsft-^

srt center, and heir
i, Hldisnl HIM! toltk, 1»

a phot* taken to New \wk City

CapUva's first homesteader. He
joined them in die boat and
cheered them with his music and
his presence.

Later, Clara and Lottie went to
Punta Gorda where they opened a
design and dressmaking shop.
Frequently* they returned to Buck
Key by way of Kmzie Brothers
Steamer Line It was then that Lot-
tic fell ia love. She -wag married in
Fort Mjcrs at JW7 Her wedding
dre^ î  displayed m the Island
Historical Museum

Clara Eyber closed their dress
shop and ci eptuaUy becanxe
manager of Capt*va Hoiw, Ceo-
U\ d's fvesi hotel uliich was fcuilt by
a grewp of wmter residents headed
oy0r.-Jciml>ickey iGutsts bathed
]n-tlTe ĵ Ui?! ̂ nd lite' ''fjuinidc pluxBf*
bu>g" rtJisiHed of *wo privies out
back, Still, inend^of thfj owner's
amoved tlie, pleasant atmospiicre
and Clings cooking •?, * ,

Sifon^y toftt thc-hoti;! survSved
4hp m o hurricane, although idara'

lit lSe2 All photos accompany- J

, inS Lli!fl sttiry are court«y of
Cbartotte Klnzle While.

for Boys In 1915
Richard Eybe r mar r i ed

, Winifred Hicks and mo\ed to
California, Bernhard Eyber died
on Buck Key in 1918, his wife was
in Forf M>ers when she died m
194^

Ncjct week* The Tou n of

I?

olthebayTQetia coir Irving rooml11}

?, rJiio hotel became Snyder Scno&

P p > r and Ms dogs
in ffwll M tint Mmlty florae MI

>. Satk Key around 1963.

i

l • *

J
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Artist bui!ds successful cottage industry
out of hand-crafted decorative Florida birds

By Cindy Clialinms
I londa birds h u t »lwi\<>

fiscin ited Ohicii5oiti C rol r
Wright, "Then size! Thtfir
numbu~>! sbt.c>cl 3'n<<
'Yotir birds art; everywhere

here-. One cannot help but
notice them.

Mostpioplf houc\er «irp

In the J.N. "Ding"
Darling wildlife
refuge Wright

gleans her original
impressions of the
birds that are most

abundant here. Then
she turns to

reference books for
details about shape,

coloring and
feathering before

she makes her
patterns.

content simply to observe our
shore birds. Not Wright. She
h s built J uu-L Tul cOtUj,*1

industry" out of producing
remarkably accurate, hand-
painted wooden versions of
anhingas, royal terns, brown
pelicans, roseate spoonbill;
and eight more of Southwest
Florida's most popular
feathered friends.

The decorative birds make
distinct Florida-type gifts and
are delightful as Christmas or-
naments, bird wardens in
large plate glass windows or
even grouped together for a
mobile: At Sanibel's He
Crocodile gift boutique, where
Wright's birds are available
exclusively on Florida's west
coast, the birds hang from a •••
dried branch on a display
counter. / '

Wright first approached lie
Crocodile owners. Phil and
Edie Johnson two years ago
with the northern version of
her art — ducks and other
water fowl more common to
"Snowbirds" than to Florida
natives. Although they were
impressed with her work, the
Johnsons said they wanted
Florida-oriented art for their
shop.

So Wright complied. A few
months later she returned with
her first series of five Florida
birds: the common egret,
laughing gull, royal tern,
brown pelican and roseate
spoonbill. Upon the Johnsons'
request she soon added the
popular black skimmer. And
this year the great blue heron,
white ibis, anhinga,
woodstork, common gallunule
and sandpiper joined the flock.
. The endeavor has been so
successful — Wright estimates
she makes 5,000 surJi birds, in-
cluding the northern species,
each year — that she now con-
tracts several people near her
home who work from their
own homes cutting and san-
ding the various bird forms in
solid pine. Wright then paints
and signs each one.

"It's like holding reins on a
centipede," she says about the

production of her birds.
"There are so many different
people involved now. It's got-
ien bigger than I ever
expected."

As a long-time visitor to
.Sanibel and Captiva, Wright
finds the J.N. "Ding" Darling
National Wildlife Refuge "the
place to bird on the Islands."
In the refuge she gleans im-
pressions of the birds that are
most abundant here. Then she
turns to reference books for
details about their shape, col-
oring and feathering before
she makes her patterns.

But Wright has found the
refuge is not the only place
where Florida's birds flourish.
'.'As we drove from the airport
we watched a magnificent
anhinga drying its wings in a
pond next to the highway,"
she says. "He was just as
breathtaking as the birds in

lop Artist Carolyn ttrigl t
rtbove Her version «[ o ic cf
(tie most popular I londd
hhare birds Die anripipcr
Left Tlit Urt{,Iil collection on
displa at Ik Crocodile
I'hotoh b M rk ohnson

the refuge setting.
Several of Wright's northern

clients can boast her tailor-
made Christmas trees
decorated entirely with ducks
and song birds from the north.
She plans to make an Island
version sometime replete with
all of her Florida feathered
friends.

For now, however, the
former writer for Better
Homes and Gardens keeps
busy meeting the demand for
her birds that sell individually
for $9 to $u. "It's still fun to
do," she says about, her folk
art-type hobby that has grown
into a fun-fledged business
enterprise". "And I think peo-
ple buy my birds because they
are fun to have. That's how I
mean for them to be."

ARTS
Island bank joins
campaign lo raise funds
for performing arts hall

By JuU« Nkdeafucr
La tv,i\Y B i r k i f t*n. H t(,iRu.i«.a

healthy contribution to the area's cultural
community by purchasing two swate in the
Fine and Performing Arts Mail currently
uwier construcUou on the Edison CommuuHj
College campus in Fort Myer

Bank marketing officer Mark Redgers said
he hopes the $500 donation will heip make
other local businesses aware of the facility and
the opportunities that exist for participation in
its support.

'We think: it's a worthwhile cause,
something the area needs.'Mtodgers said.

Fixtures such us curtains and chandeliers
can be sponsored, as can wpilpment and major
areas iii the theater. Donations for dressing
rooms, for instance, are 515,000 to $25,000.
Seats range from $250 to $500, depending on.

continued page 7C

Ttie performing arts ball currently under CUB- pus In Fort Myers shoald be open by earlj
fctructlon on the Edison Community College cam- January 198G. Photo by Pete Stoaaon

. HOURS 9 S 3O MON SAT
/ omelime onSundoy

Enjoy the
Ambiance of Sanibel

Captivating Gifts
8c Accessories
for tlhe hossae.

Browsers Welcome
Buyera adored. . .

Ffenunnkle & Tarpon
Olde Sanibel
472-0102

Imagine an unhurried, unspoiled Florida
seaside village, nestled amid the natural
beauty of a Gulf Coast island
untouched by explosive growth. Waves
lap against the bow of your boat,
moored at a private dock in your own
backyard, ready to take you out to
chase the tarpon off Boca Grande, to
explore the sandy beaches of a nearby
out-is land. . . or just lazily cruise the
backwaters of Pine Island Sound and
Charlotte Harbor.

Overlooking the water, your
2-bedroom, 2-bath townhousc has
plenty of room to relax in after a day

on the water, with a floorplan made for
easy living. There's a private clubhouse
just steps away from your door, and a
pool, spa, tennis courts — with golfing,
restaurants and shopping just minutes
away —. or, you can hist tabe it easy on
your back porch and watch the water
drift by. .

Sounds good? It is. Sounds expensive? ;
It's n o t . . . condominium prices start in
the S6O.ooos. Where can you find all
this? Blue Crab K e y . . . a chance at the
island life you shouldn't miss. Call, write
or come visit us s o o n . . . for waterfront
living at a liveable price.

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN
10A.M.-5RM..SEVEN DAYS!.
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VIP Says It AH In Real Estate

Resort & Yacht Harbour
When you're ready to investigate t*<e resale market at

South Seas Plantation . the VIP professionals are the
people to talk to first lor 4 very good reasons

2,

VIP has the only on site real estate ollice at
SouthSeasPlantatloi Oui salesstaflhasmore
experience with and knowledge of South Seas
property, the resort, resort programs and
activities
VIPis responsible foravastmaiontyofallsales
at South Seas Plantation, including property
resales

3.
VIP has more listings and is responsible for
more sales, both in units and dollars, than all
other Realtors" combined

VIP is the largest independent realestate com-
pany in Southwest Florida, with convenient
olfices throughout the area

BEACH COTTAGE
Unit 1414 — $33<M»0 — TWo bdrmiTwo bath —
Call John Mitchall/472-1556.
All 26 cottages, consl ting of duplex and fourpiex
units on six acres, overlook ihe Gull of Mexico.
Feaiufing vers"tlle living' plans In either two bed-
room, two bath units or two bedroom, two bath plus
sleeping lott units with pool and tennis amenities
centrally located Excellent for rental income

BEACH VILLA
Unit 2116 — $160 000 — One bdrmJOne bath —
Coll Kri Hawkins/4721556
V Ita feature one two and throe bedroom plans
each with creened porch v ewing the beautiful Gull
of Mexico Land caped w In native vegetation v ilh

ivate to the corrplex

GULF COTTAGE
Unit 1105 — $455,000 — Thro© bdrmJThrBe bath
— Call Lauren Fitslmmons/472-1556
Ail 8 cottages, large units in 4 duplex building:
feature spacious three bedroom, three bath floor-
plans. Excellent beach front views. Private owner-
ship Owner have use ol the private pool and tenni
court within the complex

PLANTATION
RESORT * YACHT H A R B O U R

BEACH HOME
#2 — $450,000 — Three bdrmJTwo bath — Call
Lyls Jackson/4721556.
The Beach Hones oiler t r» ultimate in private Island
Ihnng vwrhir a toyoantial resort community Located
oniTOOfoetofGuffronlage these secluded homos
feature roomy two three and lour bedroom lloor
plans custom designed tor the perfect blend of
Indoor and outdoor living All sited on heavily wooded
sites with mature tropical vegetation.

PRIVATE HOME
B u t e — $575,000 — Three bdrm JThree bath -
Call Lylo Jackson/47215S6
Enjoy the amenities ot a world c'a resort and thQ
privacy of a luxury home Live the enjoyment ol
ratural Captiva from sunset to fantastic s,m et in
a Gulf front home designed by the island s finest
architects Private pool and tenni court on grounds

BAYSLBE VILLA
Unit 5112 — S136,000 — Ono bdrm-iTWo bath —
Call Sandra Barany/472-1556.
Luxuiy condominiums privately overlook Bay and
marina vistas at South Seas Plantation. Extra large
pool pool bar and Jacuzzi spa make 'iving especially
wonderful in lliese one and three bedroom units.
Rental and guaranteed Income programs

VIP REALTY GROUP. INC.
CAFTIVA SOUTH SEAS SALES OFFICE

MARINA OUTPOST SALES OFFICE
SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION

813M72-1S56

Offices Throughout Lee County To Serve You Best

ARTS
Opportunities abound in the world of arts

Tl.c J>«. Cciiiity AU.'-iue cf tlic
ArWLcv County Arts C«U«- an
^ounces three OJJJH r t u i i t l t s (or
s'udt,i)ta nnd adults last OAH nvnitt* a
b>)J duftrenic in buth tJ.wir vocational

* Arts/latent riN.uyiil»o« and tcarch
"is-^Iin^ arc M«i> V This natiun-i]
program spoiworfd by Ihc Miami
bj*>ed National Foundation for Ad
van^ement in the ArU* offers cash
awurtts and SrchoUrsiiips to high
school students \*iU» talent m detice,
mustc, theater, visual art* and
writing

e byftegist Ktion form* arc o
wntijifcf ot cjiiiirui Art£ 1
and Isieni Search, V- Q life* ^I7fi,

ttitate, an mtiasn'1 ro^rani ftutor
ing profcv ion.il traimtig - oUng and
diinct* deiipned lor hinti schooJ and col
Icge students WJtiicnE and other
adults, will be it«id Jul> 1 through Auj;

quest aiKl will tw accepted until hlav
31 Write Jojce Schmidt, Director, BU
Themxe Institute. 119 Commonwealth
A\cnue, No 302 P, Boston, MA 02215

da> seiiutuu* tkaiKntii to piovide
crfjitivc ord e fccU>e s.lr8t«?ti«* tar
meeiuis chJitisgc* (ac.:,j boards of
not-far prrf** or^anuationa The
3«niJ!.i viH t«> hfild April tt 2S m
Nwg^r «n Mte I ke, Uniario The
?f>55 to-' l i x V e s mcab and accom
mtKia'wni on is sponsored b> the
Bdnfl Ceilxc IJCIOOI of ^tanageme^t
Call Ssrbara FJatcn, (403)762-6121

bnr infonnutjon on other «pp«r
tuniUes in tJie arts call the Lee Count.,
Alliance of the Arts/Lee County Arts
Center, B3S-2787 or 33&-31 3

Three area arti ts exhibit

at Sanibel Public Ubrary
liirough April ths Sambcl-Captiva

Art league sho * at tfw %ambel Public
Libiar, ItJtures, tne v,orkol arta ar
tibts Tom Wateiman Ch.irli3 ML
Cullough and John Karabin

All Uirpc arU ts sl-ow pamtuiRs In
various media Karabin and Mc-
OuilouRhs sverks ari? m witercolor,
Watemmn s j r e in oil

The show is open to the public during
library hours, Monday through
SaturiUy

Island bank joins.campaign.... from page 3C

t h e i r l o c a t i o n : > .•.-'•••'!•.•".':-'•'. '.:..'•' '••..••'.••• ; '. : \

All contributions arc loxdwhicllble. Putrons
w UI be Invited to the celebratory grand open-
Ing event siatcd for January. Seat sponsors'
names will be engraved on a brass plate affix-
ed to the seat.' .•• • ' : ; •••:.. •':••;- •• • ; "• - - '• '•.

In addition, patrons will be able to purchase
tickets to events at the center 48 hours before
the tickets sap made available to the public.

Development committee chairman Michael.
Peccri a> s the 1,787-seat theater will be a
"first class" facility lhat will attract musicals,
drama, opera, concerts and lectures.

When construction is completed in
September, Lc* County will boast one of the

finest theaters not only in Florida, but in the
• •• southeastern United Stales, Peccri says. "We

,*re extremely lucky," he adds.
While the bail was paid for by the state, [

,: operational costs will be the i cspGOBlbiiity of
• the college, hence the fund drive, Peccri ex- i

plains. "Otir primary goal right now is to get
the remainder of the seats sold."

Do do so, Peceri is rounding up the support:
.:• of outlying communities such as Cape Coral,

Sonibel and Captiva. The interest generated
from the $1 million endowment fund officials
hope to raise will go toward keeping the
theater In "mint condition," he says.

Help bring the arts

to Southwest Florida :

. Theater scats at the Fine and Performing
Arts Hall on the ECC/USF campus range
from 5250 to $5O0, To purchase a seal or to
or make another contribution to the theater
call Nan Smith at the college, 489-9300, or
write the Edison Community College En-
dowment Corporation, Inc., 8099 College
Parkway SW, Fort Myers, FL 33907.

Gorgeous!
Silk Cord Belfsv ^ = =,

Smashing Buckles

Cornor Periwinkle Way and Casa Vbel Road

Just approved by City of Sanibel
as Baildable in

APBIMEIXTr

PSTVATE BEACH ACCESS
300' to pool. Currently the. _
buildable lot available In Gull
Pines and priced right. ,

For details phone
Put Hooper 472-1828 Broker S - l r . m . n

SHELL ISLAND VSALrfK.UnJ«lSrator 4 7 2 - 1 0 1 1
iWllW aMwana&aumMi ' *"**

"HOUSE"©?"
TREASURES

Heart <rf bland
1612 PERIWINKLE VWh"

471-2291

On. Slop for Gft i B. App»«1

Casual Island Fashions
TOPS • JUMPSUITS • SHOOTS

SLMCKS * HATS X HANDBAGS
. B«d Blows j

BLIND PASS
CONDO

Tastefully furnished unit. Framed
with amenilles. Double screened
porch, and first-floor location.
$144,900. .

CAPTAIM'S WALK CONDO
One bedroom, one both, ground
floor. Retirees delight. $57,500.

SUNDIAL
Beautifully decorated 2
bedroom. 2 bath In this very
popular complex offered at
$153,000.

SEA SHELLS
OF SANIBEL
Favorite W. Gulf Drive loca-
tion with on-sltc manage-
ment. $99,900.

SEA OATS
Be in touch with nature and surf.
Rustic sub-division with deeded
beach access. 554,900.

COOOINA DRIVE
New piling home. 3 bedroom. Z

Developer says MAKE OFFER.

DUPLEX - NEW
View of Sanibel River from porch.
Nothing down to qualified buyer.
$130,000.

SHELL HARBOR LOT
A canal lot with sea wall and
dock. Few steps from beach.
Long term seller financing
with small down payment
makes this purchase possi-
ble. $110,000.

For more information on any of these BCIYS, call
Ann Gardiner at;

472-6565 •
• Eves. 472-3486
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Captiva FiUtes Caper

prtng e&ston planned

Tlie CapfKi Kitat Capet if wins T

l i U r inn

lay i t ttu Itn durin^, lh<* Jim"n ir>»
:nd trimming c i p r T ! H J will U /

dUe»» tt mis fUit -

Mental health a sociation

pki thir<( annual auction

T!». l«- .x.i'\ Mmul Hialli lik'Wt

tl v \pril i) [ n ' ^

Capiiva iibra-> program how

NutctotM t ifort iut .u.1

Charle ton, N C, hiMonc plantation

c , 1 \ i Mrmorial ' il>r<r » l i 1 0 P
.ornm J n o oi lid*- pr** ^1' '- P r " ^^

I72-2426." or 'Tween Waters lit1

172-51(5 L

iranis:«rft \ivl-i from B to '
\ r e H**daj a t Iht Capti\ .

—fcn i "*—n J—fed"" ft**
April .4 i o ° e n ' till"! WCIIIMMIIV C n t t r

tohL ouitiiLran continued next Dage

IWE SMALLEST &EGLIMER
It's New! It's different

Do*!*! Look Uto * Cclln.r
Mov» »««ly on Boll CosMn. Only 26-wld.
Varlcus Styhii; Contemporary, Rattan and

ln!*nor OAooitnor StyiM a n d Covm».
INTBODUCINS t t i . "LA PtTTTE.-

A BfCUNES OESIOKED FOB PEBSOW 8 fl 6 u n a «

Sold txdml«i r
by Flslehw ShoweaM

482-2888

MYERLEE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN: TOM WINKLES BOAD
MON^f Rt. 10 tO 5 NEXT TO MTOMEB ROBST
SAT.,<M

PEESENTS

THE BiGGEST, BEST SHIPMENT YET

OF ENGLANDS FINEST ESTATES
BROUGHT TO YOU AT

INCRH2ABLY LOW PRICES
Comclefo ode and wainut Bedroom cat • Armous
Kali Stands • Pino and OcSt dining soft ' Etc.EIc

Gulf Coast
First National Bank

§s PBeosed To Amounce

OBI SonibeS

WHEN: ApriUS, 1985
WHERE: SooibeS PSoza—Unit

sss

Our Purpose Is To Better

Serve You and We Welcome

You To Our New Facility

Rummage Sale & Auction
Temple Judea

8600 Tamiami Trail Ft. Myors
tAcross frwn Fterklfis In The Villas)

RUMMAGE SALE--—
April 15th thru 1&th 9:30 ajn. to3:30 p.m,
Clothing, Furniture, Appliances Diihes

Pictures and Kitchen Items

AUCTION
Thursday, April 18th 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m

Pictures, Antiques, Fine Furniture
Bric-A-Brac, Eta

INTERNATIONAL

TOML LNIMG
concepT PriCKriGe^
Housewares » Linens • Small
Appliances Condo Packages

BonAr International specializes in
complete packages for the resort
industry, lime sharing, condominiums
and decorators with our total living
concept.

Call (S13) 936-7311
for furtlier information onorite for

a brochure.

BonAr International
P.O. Box 5043

Ft Myers, Fl 33901

Tl»« ISLANDER

COMING ATTRACT6QNS
CapUva library js

shows continued

Wt-vRMHith, born in BalUmors. Md.
lias livrf in Florida for U:» past four
yca.rs. His Wa-ltcturt

i lifeloa*, int« *~=l in pt<i jvsa 'u.anur
hisrory and liis extensive travel.

He acrveti on the board
numerous civic and preservation

vjrit l) r f I loritli
rof ' lor j i ad \iv*

classroom;
ned th i Vrdn fda April I?
"Historic Gardens and Plants

orvinuaUoBS in Marviand before t ona"1 ear Qurlwlon —a tour of IK

the Natiotifll Truat for Hi tone of the Carolina Low Counti^

Eat less
saturated

fats.

Just a few
of the reasons
to read
The Islander
52 times
a year...

Umver i(y Women will hear fiom octal v»o tcr

at tunchson niteting (his Saturday

Th*.

ft OHM i Jill toW u A^ri! iiiwlllil
n I a » this «urtl \ \prH t>
tht.Cap- Contf^untr> Ciub

Th l h ill f a t u

^orkcrv.h{senro tyam A li t* ANe^
Lx <.inlaffi

C » l oi tin lunhcon i\ $~ I or
at rc^uv tion n morp i ifomation on

A\UW and future pro,ram tal]t.Cap Contf^untr> Ciu
The lunchoon will feature gueat RSH^fla or 4<M-U!

Arnold Wahlbcrg, a social

J

S* ^v

-tS,.f_^_^

Use the equity in your home to make
retirement dreams come true at Shell

Imagine living at ont of Americas finest rctirt

ment commumtie ltuattd on A 75 acre island

of beauty comtort and security Right on the

blue Caioos-ahatchee River near Sanibel Island

Escape forever from expen lve home repairs,

umt co uming pro]ects hightaxe threats of

vandali m Start enjoying active, creative living

now—and leave the worries to us.

Write or talk to u soon You may be surprised

how easily your reorement dreams can become a

reality-perhaps through the equity you already

have in your home

your
Point Village.

and othn ĥ JptuI Infomutio
w t f r i l fomt V.lh Dcpt Tl h
R. 90QFhDnelDI
Wtkome Ccrin f

rd
Uvinz" an
wtfteShril

17 ye^rs of
caring crvicc—
allthehaliticsind
TIVICCS you ran inugirit
and more

• 24 hour cunt\ -p.ciidcd
entrance ^wimUcd grounds

• TtopiciUandscapingand natural
beauty

• 2-1-hour on-call emergency'
medical and nursing staff

• 180-bct) on-sitc Nursing rVilion
• VJIaE= Church
• Full-time activities uUcctors
• Boat dockage
• Heated swimming pools and

health spa
• IB-hole putter golEcoutw
• Hobby and craft facilities
• Service station, bank, drug

store, convenience store, beauty
and barber shop and much,
much more

f -V - -
\
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Sheinwold on bridge

Uolf) \idv-» vuSerat.

hOttlH
• K92

WEST
• QJ 107
S?642
O1(H
*AKQ7

EAST
• None
•P1Q975
O9S6' 2
*J 1043

SOUTH
• A86543
S7AKQ8
OAKJ
A None

South W«t North Eul
2 * Pasa 2 NT Paw
3*5* Pass < • P<*ss
6 * Dbl All Pass

Opening lead—*K

Bv Mfn-dsli.tiiwolil
H» wta-l rfoubk ure those that

sttc* An ervptrt decluri r to a Hit d
\vinmr ' Ime of pby

bouth ni/ftd live n{Kiiii;j lead and
v,ot to dumms with a Jw rt and a d a
mom! to ruff CAO mor* club-,

houth next ct hal the ?ci> of
di mends Trusting i'ie fall of the 10
South caih«tl two huirts, d&canlmii i
diamond from dumnt; and led the tvuttf

West ruffLtf witi Lee i0 South over
ruffed in iluminj and l uffed a fourth
dutt South a**ai led his bst heart and
Vt eit had lo ruff »ith the]ucV and then
lead from the Q 7 givtngjwuth tnela t
two tricks and hi slam

If lVct didn't double. South w»uW
lead a (rump at the ecatid trick Wc*l
would put in the 10 and South eventual-
iv would lose two trump tricks

Inudenta! note, r irit, West defeats
the slam if he leads a red card *ince
th"n South cannot ruff four clubs Se-
cond, don't hesitate to double an
average pla>er in such situations It's
only the expert you must worry about.

WCfcKLY QUESTION
You hold:+AB6543f?AKQ8OAK

J * None You open with two spades

Duplicate bridge scores

Fiftitn s>!a>e-.T. competed m

muiii'v A>bW-Uu<jn hj'J Vrj-dti"-*
i'a\ \j-r'l 10 'if« WIJW i ^ w*_re

l Faf > O*E.n Libbv

3 Ldvtlie McQi'ot
Bridge, for Fun vn ill tne«t again at

J p m th)-' Wednesday. Apni 17 at
Uw SCA lull A rfonsUon of $1 50
pcrplaytri requested

Eight pH>ers competed in
Duplicate BndgeforNovices at the
bCA hall Thursday morning April
11 The winners were

1 Patty Hint
2 Ta(f> Owens Libby

Games this Thursday; April 18,
will |>e the la^t of the season for
Duplicate Bridge for Novices The
ses&ion will begin at 9 a m at the

1 (lut-n nni George i h i n r a u
2 Bctt j Bray and Mar>

3 Htpe ;
Sovsions arc ph>cd a t 1 30 p m

«vcr> Thursda; uwit-r th- di-uc
Uon of Sleiliug liussett, 47J-flt'2S

Dup,lcate Bndsje wtaiiLf* Friday
evening April 12, Acre

1 Joy Pcarse and Henry
Hudson

t Charlolt" Heimann and Bcttj
WakefiPld

3. Fran and Al Christianhtn
Sessions meet a t 7 30 p m every

Friday under the direction of Jean
Scott, 4724a&

rleii
stiller Smith

Cai Miodorhwfc!
Jenny Grand ut

First gnde
Qu-LEhna Smith
Andy Johm.cn
Urifisuy Pitt

S<conil grade
LaU Sha Galiaclier
Steve \ ilbig
Jason Mann

TTilrd grade
Athana LouRh
Sara Gralnick
Ainy Burnsed

and partner raises to three spades
The oppooenti. pass What do you say?

ANSWER

the three top trumpa *ou f w J j
likewise want to get to seven if he haft f\
four or five spades to the kxng — but

l l t artnerehtp}
four or five spades to the kxng but

Bid 5NT This> jump, when- not only very close, expert partnerehtp} -
preceded by 4NT, asks partner to bid have bidding agreements that cover^
seven of the agreed sui t U he has two of such holdings f

CABMEN i. AUUNO,D.0J.,P.A.
GENEEM BENnSTBT

GULF P01HT WUARE
ACROSS FBOM WHJX
F07TMTESS
U9-11S

Home Honda.
Repair

Complete Hondo Auto
Repaii & Sf rvice

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC
FOBB ESTIMATES

CMi ANYTIME K » APPOINTMENT

OT) 433 4019 E3

WILLIAM F. COOPER, D.D.a
Is Pleased To Announce

The Opening ol His Oldco

PRACTICE LIMITED TO PERIODONTICS..

6323 CORPORATE COURT — SUITE S

FORT MYERS
(813) 482-3343
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Come to Nu-Cope for the only riverfront condommiums
in Cape CordlThai i ram Nu-Gipi* B

and drvfoptr n Cflpf Corat We i

n^Mn
„ „ tirtJ xv rr n lu b bruiuii N u O r f WH hiipprrts to (* thefneH bu\dn

«• hi U and tiwifwi i r r "00 condom n urns uid BUT rtvutatm i* opal In and vrwr
' i unctf ailed

O rhumnviianwnnt THE RIVERS snrry hi d Nu-Oif*- Nwri/W* J Jflwpbns uoiThiIrfnj rarfaw
V»/T mir funUshrd Modeh 41 Surmw wj pcWl hwl fw n mrr/ionl fexufupn and SO mwh nur^

TI1L RIVERS WMHT MODEL OPEN DAILY 10 A M. 5 P M CALL 549-353*

Broker Participation Invited

•«• J7W

* Nu OpeConsttuctlon,lnc

; York, the first place winner from the
gradr. p»scs with Pelican Pete Pbolo by

NEED SOMEONE TO
HELP WITH YOUR
PRINTING AND
TYPE SETTING
PROBLEMS?

GIVE RON METZ A
CALL AT 574-1110

THE BREEZE
2510 Del Prado Blvd, Capo Coral, Ft

33904

luxurious Capo Coral wolorfront
1 or 1 b«dr<x.ni co,»pl.t.lr foml.h«d OtlI D.I

> to/L opllor. N~r

- S b o l h $45 000.10%d»»n-$«»

OWNER FINANCED
5494)565

.JUNE
SPECIAL

PRICES SLASHED

CAFE CO2AE..-.
INC

RO BOX 291
CAPECOHAt

rfeelSLAMIEK

Coloring contest winners announced

The loUowiof Wand children «on the Pelican f««rf firadr
Pete Coloring Corteii sponsored by Jerrv s of Jwct.e>on
Sanibtl A^nwiNato;

ThtHiAtRT. allof-fttiwna^sti^lenU tSambe! CIdista AH
EJcrenUry S*hu«l f^^ived a t j.*iiii ana iix pacx
of M«b Pelican I cte U tbealu-ninum u n recj Uin^

. s.UbdT'd ill 3err- *.

Utiifruie
Jonati on l^mbo
Dune riJ iiiach'i
Paiflt- Horutk
Rso ttralnck — Mf> t unu ual

Someone needs you
at Sanlbei Elemenlary School

Volunteers at the Sambel Elementary School
are needed in the follo*i;ig are^is one-on-one
with student*., small group remedial instruction
office activities and librarj and media center
helpers

If you are interested please call Dale Carter,
field coordinator, 3M 22S3 RSVP will help wilh
insurance and travel and meal reimbursement

•j rLeitue the "Madding" crowd
^tfv^/or /he tranquiUty of

Island Imp.
on the Gulf of Mexico

Limited serving for the public
BrenMwt 7 30-9 a m
Dinner 6-311-7JO p m

RescrvaUonk Rcqutfcti d

TLLEPHONE- (813) 172-1561

To get a good deal on an air conditioning unit
aii conditioning untr at a Wr prtce. We

twnk that s the best way fof our
customers to be saflslted
wtth the equipment *ey

buy from us.
Ove us a can. Well

If your ill conditioner worked the way
you warted It to you wooldr *

l It So vvhen It s
dme for a new unit,
your old one fealty
isn't worth much.
That's why we don't
offer you money for It
on a trade-la That
lond of trade-in would
just centos you about
the actual cost of your
rvewonil

We wtfl offer you an
energy efficient Ruud"

CONDENSER CHANGE - OUT SPECBAL
8 0 SEER V/2TON-'545W

ON GROUND ONLY 2 TON - ;585«
GOOD THRU APRIL 3 0 2% TON - f645M

give you a quote on «
newFUiudalr

conditioning unit. And,
you don't need a

trade-In to buy one.

"Remember the letters thatKoolyou better—ERF

992-SS19
Ft. Mytn

463-8714
Nspto

597-5140

V

J
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Discover One Of
The Last Great
Opportunities On Sanwel

M crowJVC ovt
\\ Jicr dtyr.r
KtcKnbar
C tr t l a! cc I ig

Iv j roon
Ucti r jtdooropcni.

Iso id i.d somt. xt i
i < torn KL.

I Csntcsevtn mon Mr ctvt
, co rt-s d Ltrtbh ng w nm n poo!

Kb* i ) acuz* anddcib na complete
*i th k tchen fc r enlcrt nn

In 1074 San bt I rt. dents (o n u ltd
a pi n lo ln UjroMh md suri, nun polfd
nd unpolluted •» ind Tl eiefa e. I r e

qi nt t <*> of horn >•. rt. not bt. n bu It on
inbel Se <jull Estates one of I he h

hou i commun t Ix t d •vt.loped
Mow tht. t me to becorm. pan of the
beauty of that trap ca! sldnd \ou vt l*ays
dreamed of tsc p nq lo Con e to Seagull
tst tes Cnnd Open ng For more
nformdionor n-appo niment call (813J
472-69'iO or wr te to PO Box I 9 in bet
Hord 33957

Next week at 0ty Halt

L Suwt "«?* jrv

nna Daphne

»l Cons »
Compr

klloTMl L»fnt to provide lor Otveaornm o l *u)Pp in*

rMlon d a w t cpment pfrnt i (or ccntlrucl on of th*
rrp and tne a ng nu o fippro* rn*t*iy 50-t ya dt ai

twEUclSuBfl v m u n Ma 1
nihnWSo 1) Kanfli''l£at OS* f

a No IS 57» A snd Mo R 3;

Bptid"n (I Den

I 76 To* W e « H h

C^mprprifnfi s L r«l Utf P an See on 3 ) 1 R»« fleni al Dm
> 1 at rtt m 1 H Devc opment In em ty Mip and S«. on
3121 In crib Wt •ndi Conufvat on D it el 1 prrm develop
m<^ ol LO s 4*TOJS 6 ocK7<i ta twnBBt-i M fen n jeet on
17 TDwnirr p IA South Rsnoc Tl Edit 11 >trd d> ItW too Fiwast

Dr «t situbmlr MDy JohnW c « E M ra lorChr itopncr«nd
C*m*r nc JOOFJI. NO IS t A

11> Co^i drfM w> of • ooud o^ p • n « n t
Camprerwmlwt l«nd U u Plan, Stdkni l . I . l : Rit ld.nl 1*1 Yard R»-
uu n rnMn, to p«rmlt irra Lnii#il«tion of two section* cf lour (4)
foot Man chun llnkfencv p«rpenalcularta 1hec*iwall at 13» SOVJI
Polnclina Drive* Lot I», in unrMorded water snaOowt subn vl
1 on n Section U.Towmhlp 44 SOviti, Rsrtot J3EMl,»iwBmlH«l

continued next page

BLUEBILL-PROPERJIES INC

Here is your "HIDEAWAY HOME"

Located in a wooded area of newer
homes, only a short distance from the
deeded access to the Gulf of Mexico.

Elevated structure with two-car garage.
You will enjoy the spacious living
quarters with a panoramic view of the
trees and wildlife.

.The master suite is on the upper floor
over looking the. enclosed swimming
pool.

Oh yes... Priced at only
$179,000

STOP IN FOR A VISIT

IP
BUUEHLL PROPERTIES INC

Licensed Real Estate Broker
Main Office 2422 Periwinkle Way P.O.: Box 796

Sahibel. Florida 33957
(813) 472*1528

at Oty Halt

* mi* . j * «T

0 « i twt 13 bvtwpon Pti ch ftf 4T^ WP ^>\- ̂ D

Cont^^on^ . JWM'si tor a «!*<: c ' n ^ rfn*

«i o M tt,rn

H a" ondi ubd w i on IOCA »d >% W ^ »o f l\ orn J f» a ) 4

0 o 0* woen Pon^e aif Lton a'1* i>o«" t «o HO*' ' * n wc'ft rd
on.Q(«.ay n S ^ l o n « ! ,*">«* p « 5 ^ , K > I J f < n s%

& cm t «<i by L<iu i Lupin ta W 1 4m t.^'H^ J ^0 1 £ ^ ^\

Co Oc a on DF a

?£«?«?.* S i W

w n^fd • rPTOTU of (l>«

r^ t»i 'or a ftp^^ r c 1 1 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ " lo no
t P > n P««»-l N m ' « U 1 « *e on
ana 0 „ j j i B n , <t*n , i V*r« p f

subm t »q ov fc 1 i1"

r*na e^J<* r
Bn' "o*O p m«

COUriTV FL0RiQA

I Dp«* ony i*8^ i on "

rot MJi^fc, *o5 'o, , cn 1

Cont*""i n m

Im/dn 1 to con

<] and e« be a

of rw* no he

pod wh ef " "

ton »* ° ret'"' '

\\H1 oft iv 1 * no) , i h
SUIIIKI i, < (|tiv ! i nth

SanlbcrMaln OrrJn
171J PeriwiltUe Way (813) 472-1123

C&iuiva liranch Office
^ \ V 4 l"ost Office Bldg (811) I7J3U8

•fe A OCIAtE IN ^>

I ICrNSED REAL ESTA1F BROKER

M r.lull II Jiolu Jr
M Kilnci Iun?

Licensed Brokers

AFFORDABLE COZINESS
JSTHEWOTgp

>-10 r

L
Two bedroom, two bath retirement home designed with \ a
woman in mind and easy maintenance. Set on a laige, high
and dry lot in walking distance to the Gulf. Beach. Exquisite
plantings that include a White Bird of ftiradise. Plenty of room
fora large swimming pool and, if desired, further expansion
The Asking Price of $115,000 includes furnishings.

TERRELL REE>GE:

One-half acre in private area off West Gulf Drive. Gulf view from the
second story of your new home. Beach access across the street and terms
available for your convenience. Asking $77,500.

LAKE MUREX .
Very large lake-view homesite, high and dry and ready for the construc-
tion. Deeded beach access neaitoy and installed water meter is includ-
ed in the price of only $48,500. Terms possible.

-BRAND NEW LESHNGS-
8.7 ACRES AVAILABIE ON SANIBEL ISLAND

This tract of land is capable of supporting up to six dwelling units
(houses) and can be purchased at a firm price of $125,000 with
terms calling for 29% cash down and balance payable over five
yeare at 12% interest. Interested?

GULF PINES HOMESITE
3/10ths of an acre located on a cul-de-sac with beautifully
vegetated surroundings set very near the pool and tennis court
plus private, deeded beach access..The price of $60,000 makes
this the best value/price ratio in the subdivision.

JSLAND pSOPEBTIES SOLD BY
ISLAND RESIDENTS WHO HAVE THE

KNOWtEDCE AND INTEGRITY TO SERVE
YOKE TOTAL HEAL ESTATE NEEDS.

J '•
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l-cintiisy Island
I PropcriySrilcs

At Fantasy Island Property Sales & Management —
for all your property sales, property rentals, property

management and condo association needs.
Where personal attention comes first.

CONDOMINIUMS

GUL1FSIDE PLACE

ijxAtrd ti 1000 FAkUle Gulf Dr. is wttWt qu«Ulon lhc
premier Comkxninlun on SutOwl, PuturtoiA 84 residential
mitts (30-d«r tnliUnuim rcnubonty). on IS i o n o< manfcuretl
LuvJvapM*. rwt. healed pooU, «ln tennis courti. two Muruu
«nd much more, Each two bedroom iwo biih plui den, or
i h m brdroom ;wo baih.plui den unit h&a in unoliuruc)«l
Iwdifrom vtravAQ comeVHh rwry kitchen flppliAiw* tm~
•lilrwble. MiUe ftft *ppomtmrm new lo vtcw the totuyb" finest
#220 - 2 bedroom two beih u-tth (kn S295.000 unfumfcihed
*207 — 2 bedroom two Uth with den $375,000 furnhhwi

T J O C G E B H E A D CAY -073
2 bedroom ' ^ ^ k f t r f T V i c w i . tilcriy fiiml*hrd

OCEAK3 REACH 3 x 4
1 brdroom • 1 tail), dura suit tram untt

5151.000 tundtlw)
!X)[MTE S A N T O de SANTBEL

IMAGINE Ten HluMy UnJvflped Aars of the mom
popul&r rental reaon propmy on SuUbd. Pointe 5*JUO
fcituixi unique Spanish ftlyte architecnire. lenn)9, shuf-
fWboord. pool, l u u o l . »nd »rwreallon program for children
and aduhs al*e- E w > one, two or three bedroom unit h u

, a tantAsUc view of the be«ch. 'Wt K>v« k l u t e btvenlory of
uniu lor u k &nd rent tn AH buddttitfi And floor*. AH fourth
floor unks h«ve * prwue rotAop londeA. CA1X NOW TO

I VIEWTHE BEST FOR YOUttSELF.
B:22 Owner motivated— £ bedroom,2 boih. 5224,900
&27 Exira side windcnvs-Grcu views $255,000
&33'Completely refuttiiHed »«h C«*t vwws-2 bedroom^
Uth $245,000
IWH Third floor-Good vlews-2 b*droom.2 balh S2M ,900
C-26 CnM v ton from thii second floor, nkdy fumbhed.
2 bedroom. 2 bath unfc. $2S7^OO.
C-56 PanarAma view,, nkely funvlihed. 2 txdroomJg balh
$240,000
D-7'Comer unit with exlrs patio off kitchen. 2 bedroom. 2
baih S240.OOQ
D-24 Second floor- 2 bedroom. 2 b«h S225.OO0
D-31 Third floor, completely reFurbbhed- 2 bedroo-n. 2 bath,
linixi unit $240,000
D-4G Fourth floor penthouse, nkely fumUhed wlih Rn-*i
view>-2 bednxjm. 2 baih £270,000
E-22 Second floor-2bcdn>om, 2 ba:h wllh anM vitu-i
S2C5.000

• E'«5l ThtnJ floor comer unit, nicely fun\lihe*l"2 bedft̂ om ^
Uih S254.000

COMMERCIAL
3EAHOO3Z C
VAU m*fciul«tf trtp
Complete turn-key opemtan. Owner wfS awUl wxk fit
fcred u S185.0O0.

THE SEA SHELLS OF SAKIBtL
#32 ~ Good itnul hbtory ~ 2 bedroom-2 Uth SI 10.000

SAM1BEL A B M S W E S T
ffC-7 — EJwmrtuOr remodeled duff front 2 brdroom-S baih ,,

^ X Q $ S u

SHOHEWOOD
#3B Gulf front penthouse with privaie sucuini, beautifully

f i h 3 b

ffcrinil 13 te
SUNDIAL

One of SAnibel's finest rtnul properties o
cngni, 3 pools rcMaurant, lounde and much mort. Sundlnl
offers one. two and two bedroom with a den untis, u-hh vtews
and prlce« for everyone.

CC-20I I bcd/I both Chib Sultttxctntly refurbished Thli
13 a must see. $155,000 furnnhed

#1-101 ground floor Club Suite, good view*. I bedroom
1 b*th $142,000

VT-207 fiulf front, spiral sutra to cabana, 2 bedroom/den

2 hath S-535.000

TIQUA CAY
#48fl — Gulf front one of a. kind townhouse — 2 bedrooms-

2</i baths S415.000

TARPON BEACH
#303 — CuHfrwu corner unH with many ivuxaded extras

This unit hat never been rented and may be viewed anytime
It is extra special, must be seen. $220,500 Furnished.

DUPLEX IN DUNES
three bedroom, two' and » half balh on a lake, short walk
to clubhouse. Priced a! S145,000 uiJunUshed.

HOME
Middle Gua Dr. Home — three bedroom / two bath on a canal
wtth B. pod and a slatted tn FU. room across from £ulf.
S260.500. unfurnished.

LOTS
Sanlbd Center — 200*115 heavily vegetated $45,000
Sanlbel HmMondi -Q45frfil£% «nd Ponce dt Ixon

LOOKING FOR A

THREE BEDROOM
WITH LOTS OF ROOM?
TRY ONE OF THESE!

GULFSIDE PLACE—
#313 Top floor, Three bedroom Three Baih Beachfront
corner FunUihcd or unfurnished. Apr*. 2600 sq.feet

$579,500"

POTNTE SANTO DE ftAMBFL
A-l—Ground floor Beachfront walk out. H « )usi been
redecorated, excellent rental history. Aprx. 2100 sq
feet of wrap-around filasa %icw» (sunrtsc and sunset)

S400.000F
C-45—Fourth floor Penthouse wtth a private rooftop
sundedi. Spectacular view of the entire courtyard and
beach. Aprx. 1700 sq. feet. $315,000 F.

E-4—Ground floor corner unit—completely refurbish
ed Into A one of a kind gulf from unH, Aprx. 1600 Aq
few. $350,000 F

E-7—Ground floor Beachfront walk out. Just pointed
and feature* two private entiles; superior rental nbtory
Aprx. 1600 sq, feet. $337,000 F

3 H O R E V O O D 5R -
Top floor. Three bedroom Three Ba-h Beachfront
Features — Cabana, G&ra^. Private Rooftop Sundeck

• Furnished or unfurnished, aprx. 2700 so,.' feet.
$550,000 F

Sanitwl Highlands — 4 lota. 2ti.O00 sq, ft. future bulldini*
sR« $25,000

Dlnklns Bayou — I acre, luihly vefletaied. across from
unaM lake, lowest brtce In wbdlvhJon.
$29^00

813-472-5021

For Lot & Ham* Information
Calr 472-5C21

— IN THE BAYWIND PLAZA —
PA Box 210 • 2403 Piffll Wooe Roes'

SHIUMJ Island, FL33SS7

Fantasy Island
Propcrt>^ Sales

Out of State (800) 237-5146

THOMAS BRCWW

REALTY, INC.IB

CONDOMINIUM

Sanlbol Moorings
First ii^or, cf*; nejsoom, ono baih apartment
'«^enlV. fedocor.-ilad. Excollont rcnl3' rucora 3nd
cn-jiie nf>5<M»q«*i.cntO(tly $^35 000

" SAILBOAT LOT
Sholl Harbor

Large jo* on deep-water canal with direct access
to San Carlos Bay, Seawalled with patio ( i r k ,
30%! coverage. Excellent temvs - Assumabte morl-
Qago, interest onty.

GULF-FRONT
HOMESITES

Cat's Paw

Die best but not themes! expensive Gulifront one-
acre homesitG, with abundance ol native vegeta-
tion, located on West Gull Drive in Cat's Paw S/D
8' befm. bemjtiiijl sunsois-'

Gulf Ridge
Two-acre, heavily wooded homesito in Gull Ridge
S/D, a secluded, planned community with 2 large
svdmming pools and 3 tannis courts.

Seaside
One-acre Gulf-front homesite with nativo vegeta-
tion locatocl on prestigious West Gull Drive 10'
berm .

—NEAR GULF-

HOMESJTES

. Gulf Ridge

Heavily wooded one-acre homeslte.with deeded
beacti access for Gulf Ridge resldonis only. Ftoot
and tennis court within 20<f ol property tor the ex
elusive u s e d this and 11 other lot owners

Sea Oats
Several homesites available In Sea Oats S/D from
$42,500 to $70,000 for a lot at the corner ol West
Gulf and Sea Oats Drives, deeded beach access

The Rocks
Hall-acre, heavily-wooded, lake-front homesite
located on Coquina Drive, within a short walk to
beach access. Approved engineering and plans
available for a home on this lot that will give the
owner an excellent view down adjoining inland
canal.

Sanibel Bayous
Beautifully vegetated lake-front lot with Gul! beach
access. All utilities underground, including waste
disposal Only $34,000.

West Gulf Drive
Homesite located between East Rocks and West
Rocks Drives-1/* of an acre, only 200" to beach
easement.

UEMBEft OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SANIBEU AND CAITTVA, INC AND PARTICIPANT
IN THE SAHIBEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
LISTING-SERVICE. INC.

THOMAS BROWN.

REALTY/INC. [ 1
' REALTOR

472-3133 - ' v

The ISLANDER
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bMh. upSoor camatuMMHibrKtfbHU^gvUwcif ftaGulaMia
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B U N D PASS — BEST SUV on • 4 « « bttinom unN In thtom
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AFTCH HOURS tteA
473-41*S

S51KS

EXECUTIVE 1 hS
SERVICES, INC. SSSSr
455 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbel Island,
FL 33957 (813) 472-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbel Island.
FIJ 33957 (813) 472-41S5
Call ioll*x: Nationwide 1-800-237^002

Cinjdj 1-80O447-4002
Borida 1-S00-282-7137'

AA1M REALTY GROUP, INC-
1W9 P«ri*Jftkt« Woy

ACROSS FROM 7H£ BANK
$anib«.i. Florida 33S57

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS
TKS ATBIUU • Whore only 24 spoctou? units tfiaio
4.8 octea. 350* Quit 1 rontaQ* a lorge sunny poo!
and iorvnij court.

OUW f&OMT UNIT - Second floor. d«ora»tw-
two tMKiroomi, Uvo boirti ond cten, Jutt

0C0 $355£0a:

GULF ViEW "UNIT - Flnt lloor, lumished, two
bodtooms. two tjotrts and don S285.000.
Coll George Kraegor, Realtor Aisociale 472-4229

OCEAN'S REACH - We havo one fc»sdrbom, ono
boih and two bedroom, fwo bath unlti Ihot aro
dlrscf guil (root -excellent condition. Pric«s range
from $130,000 • SI95,000.

OlINO PASS - Bett buy ot Blind Pass Two
bedroom, two bath, located near pool. Excellent
condition. $139,900. Terms nogotlablo

MEW DUPLEXES
ON BABBIT ROAD — with beoch accesi. Two
bedroom, two bath, or three bedroom, two bath
unit* ore available lor your Inspection. Completely
new • bock up to a lake. Price* start at $130,900

HOMES
GUMBO LIMBO - Three bedroom, two bath pll
Ing home located on lake, with screened pool. Ex-
cellent condition. Many, many extra*. $169,000
DELSEOA • The lowed • priced home in Del Sago
Two bedroomt, two baths, CBS; recently
redecorated. Only SHOflOO.
GULP FRONT • GULT RIDGE - Three bedroom,
three both home on cmr two acfo*. Olroci gull
views from living room, dining room, kitchen,
master bedroom, 2nd bedroom and the 300 sq. ff
screened porch. Stops away from heated pool,
lonni* courts, cabana shared with only 11 other (ol
owners. $640,000. Call George Kraeger.
DUNES - Throe bedroom, 3 bath with large loft
Ihat could bo fourth bedroom. Total oroo 2,800 sq
ft S unit complex with pool & lonni In the Dunns
Priced for quick tola. $139,000.

LITTLE SHELL ISLAND
Located in the Caloosohotcheo River • ideal loca-
tion for restaurant or home slta Call for details.
"S ced to S210.00U '

BUSINESS • SANIBEL
LINGERIE, HOS1ERT AND FRAGRANCE SHOP -
business only - $15,000 plus inventory. Call fo
details

LOTS
ROCKS - Excellent view on waterway, no foliage
problems. Short walk to beoch easemont. Ready
to build. $55,000.
GULF RIDGE - $175,000. Surveyed. 125' froniago
on Blind Pass Bayou. 2 lots away from deoded
beach access. Short walk to deeded interest in 2
tennis courts, swimming pool S cabana
Call George Kraoger, Real tor-Associate, 472-4229.

JUST REDUCED! Two adjoining lots 179 x 130.
Bolldoble for one home. Only $33,900. Belle
Meads

SABAL SANDS - Your choice of lots located In
prime aroa of Sanlbel. One located on water with
excellent fishing. Prices start ot $40,900

CASTAWAYS ESTATE$-20ffxl60' double lot on o
boa] canal that leads out to Pine Island Sound.
Native vegetation — A good buy ot $55,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Large corner lot with deoded
access, Include* survey ond perc tesV $4S.0O0;
Owner will corry financing, $10,000 down,
balance 15 years.
SHELL HARBOR - Two lots • 100 x 200 ond 100 x
220 with concrete dock ond seawall: Prlwjie
beoch occoss. $87,000 eoch.
THE ROCKS - Large corner lot located just oH Wcs.1
Gull Drive. Short walking dislonce to.deoded
beach odcess. Has water meter pore lest & wivcy.
Ready to build $53 000 Owno. will carry finoni-
ing at 10*/. Home plans also avoiloblc in tin*

I
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PRINT SHOP of.the Islands—|
Qualify Printing Quick Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Service Photo Copies
: " Typesetting

across from SanSbet Fire Station.

2400 Palm Rid<je Rd. 472-4592

©"ffi?KS2£.?E£2
ROM SHANKUN

$2.20 per column Inch
In odvanco

4 w©ok minimum
— no typo sot changos plocso —
Discount for 13 week Insertion

CALL 472-5185
'8-3 MQM-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

PROFESSIONAL:
TAX SERVICE
RCCOUMT1NG SEBVICS
COMPUTES SERVICE

Aibin
Landscaping, Inc

Paltcen Ploc* Call Now* for Appointment
2WO Ffclm Rids* Rocd 472-14.19

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• fti>ingover 15'\ income Lax?
• Nfed free f.iunci.xl conMiluiuon9

CAU 81U. SANDIH - 939-7159, 334-1241
Licensed lnraiiLt \*ent

S
tiPTiVA 47M6S9

7 DAYS
Carole conlev-cesigner

453-3122
For

Service Directory
Information

Call 472-51S5

CAROLYN'S
CUSTOM
CATERING

The Reel Eel Call 4 7 2 - 5 1 8 5

for space in trtis

Service Directory

Complete Lawn Care • Residential
Tree Trimming Commerical

Kock Yards Maintained

LANDSCAPE & MAINT. SPECIALISTS
OFSAmBEL-CAPTWA

472-2553 472-9580
Licensed. Bonded Steve. Waierwasli
Insured L* Andy liendera

ISLAND FRAMING
d2426 Palm Ridge Rood

Sonibol. Florida 33957WINDOW
CLEANING

Liccnsod, Insured
472-4207

Carpet & Furniture

Blue Dolphin
Cleaning Services
Don & Mary Bales

W1M 472-3951
CUSTOM FRAMING

by the Splinter Group in
The Gallery in Olde Sanlbcl

DOG GROOMING
a PET SUPPLIES

4T2-1S9S

Call 472-51S5
for spaceJn this
S»?rvlce Directory

— CLEAN 'N' SHINE
472-6719

CAPETS HOME a CONDO CLEANING
WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICENSED fBEE ESTIMATES
COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS INSURED MAID SERVICE

For all your c/eonlng needs call
CINNYS DOS JOYCE

Cleaning By Judy
^ HOMC & CONDO CLEANING

THE ISLAND CAMERA
SHOP FOR FILM &
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 periwinkle Woy
472-1086

'No loke-down, rohang
>No bare windows
'No loss of securltv or privacy
• Professionally dry-cleaned
•No shrinking or wtrotching 2244A Periwinkle Way

Sales & Service
CALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION

EEPAIKS

REMODELS

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

Thorouahly > Safely
Haitian Co'tlon

Wool
Velvets
Chlnti

Synthetic*

CARPETS
Sofaly De«p Cleaned

Shags*Ori*ntati
Wool*»Synih»tlcs

Plu»h*Cut Pll*
IP1DMBINGI coNsraucnoN

EHSSSTOH BABBEB/STSIISI
KINGSTON SQUAKE 8 Berbers
Mon.-Frt. 8i3»-B
8U. 6:30-12

Duradean.
HABITAT nCTOMIC

KENT
Hordcovnr 6»*Hallor*
$3 wk. plus deponT

($Z with this od).
ISLAND BOOK NOOK
1440 P»im l l i i y Bo«J

RENT A BOAT
P 0 W E R 0 R S A I L

AT SANIML MARINA

. Residential
• Commercial
• Complete Repair &

Remodeling Servic

Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

1711 Pcrtoiokl. m... 813-<72-2853

R.D. CREBBS ROOFING
• Resldenlial • Commercial

• Repairs • Free Es"ma!es
e 20 Years Experience

765-1806
.24 Hour Service Insured

and .
SECURITY SYSTEMS/INC.

•Door Hardware -Alarm Systems
•SHARPEN'NG — 5c!5EOrS. Knives, • .

Sow Blades .
•Retail Sates *2n Hour Lock Service

LIME TREE CENTER5 ^72-2594

SAFE 3, DS£Y
OPEN 7 DAYS

24 HOUR SECURITY
Monlhly Rol«s
10 x2Q— S6Q
10 x 10 — $45
5 x 10 — $25

Op an Storogo Available
466-31 SI

TOUGH-GUARO
POLISHING'

•A i ! PoUthlng ' . •• ••' .
Woffonl»»d

•Trucki'Cor««Vont"Boatt

*Fie*i Service, too!

^ ^ "AuitwrLi«d Cantora . m
472-9109

THREE STfiR
GROCERY ^

SELF-SERVICE GAS /-

S h e l l .swlt- '
Palm Ridg* & Tarpon Boy ,

SANIBEL TAXI CAB
1444 Pcrmnl.li: Wjy Sambcl. Florida 3 9 7

(S13) 472-2870 ; 4160 / 4169

Island Service: 24 Hours

POOLS
SPAS

SERVICE
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT

ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

472-4SOS

For

Service Directory

Information

Phone 472-5185

custom rtiflDE FURNITURE
and fomtm* t»poh»

SWI Toble. • lArr/SAf* - CoH»* ToW..
fchobtwfowhamhwmoolitoblH.

OflK • CHERRY - VRMJT 4 6 6 - O 9 9 O FRflNK STONE

Phillip E.Marci l fe
Carpentry Subcontracting

Solilt & Fascia Repairs;
Screen Vents Replaced;
Cablneis; Shelving;
Custom Built Laundry &
Utility Rooms; Garages;
Decks; Entry Doors
Reversed; Screen Door*
Installed. 35 Years
Experience.
I * * . * 549-2479 I M M

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Repaint Roflnlthing
T. Sharp 472-6247

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-51S5

— IVacy's n PEScBSA SHINE

CAR WASH
Fun Service Car W« h
Otfcrtnft « New Service

SAME DAY
CARPET CLEANING

Open 7 D « i
Adjacent 10 Gulf Station

472-9109

All polishing
warranteerj

Trucks • cars • vans

Boats
Fleet service, too!

* AutnorUed Deiler

ISS 472-9109 ~

te

EVERYTHING ELECTRONIC

Sonlbel Ludlo

300
BEC0HDS • TAPES • MOVIES _

VCn-TV • STEREO • COMPUTERS
SANIBEL SQUARE

472-4100
SALES » RENTALS • SERVICE

TUTRE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tuttlc's Scal.orw Shell Shop)

UPS & BURLINGTON
EXPRESS

Mon.-Frl. ty a.tn,-5 p.m. [ 472-O7O7
Seaborne Shopping Center

362 Periwinkle Way

Decorating
Financial Service
Framing
Haircarc
House Painting
Mail Order
Oplomelrists
Pel Care
Photography
Plumbing
Rentals
Repairs
Sales/Service
Shipping

p —



Tuesday. April 16. tflM , Tfag ISLANDER

, CITY OF SANIBEL

;:,:.:;'.;'PUBUC NOTICE. /.
Notice'is hereby given that the City oi

Sanibel will conduct an auciton on Thuraday.
April 18,1965 at 10:00 am. on the grounds ol
the Sanibel Lighthouse Property. Items to be
auctioned can be viewed at 9:00 a.m. that
day and all property must be removed by'

: 5:00 ptai. Terms ol solo shall be cash or cer-
tified check, no personal of business checks
will be accepted.

ITEMS FOR AUCTION
1 - 20" Yellow Dirt Bike, Boys (model unknown)
1 - 20" Silver Dirt Bike, Boys (Murray)
1 - 20" Pink Dirt Bike, Girls (AMF)
1 - 20" Blue & White Dirt Bike, Girls (model

unknown)

- Adult Orange Miami Sun Tricycle
- Adult Red Miami Sun Tricycle
- Adult Folding Blue Worksman Tricycle
• Ten Speed Red Bike, Girls (All-Pro 24")
- Ten Speed Gray Blko Strider, Girls {Hutfy 24")
- Ten Speed Yellow Western Flyer. Girls (24"]
- Three Speed Red Woolco, Girls (24")
- Three Speed Green Western Flyer, Girls (24")

• 26" Blue Sears Bike, Girls
- Ten Speed Maroon Puch. Boys [26")
- Ten Speed Silver Stride*. Boys t24*l
• Three Speed Maroon Boss, Boys (Ross 26")
- Three Speed Black Dunell. Boys (26")
• 26" Red Penneys Bike, Boys
- 26" Red Murray Bike, Soys

.- 24" Red Rollfast Bike,.Boys

- 24" Red American'Arrow Blko, Ben's {(or • '

parts) '

- Batavus Red Moped
- Blue Westlngton (Amps 13.476, 314PO96,

115/230 Voth. Pump W.H. 1 HP 3525 RPM.

60 C
2 - Doerr (1 HP. PH1.1740 RPM 60G

72140D-MG-4,115J230 Volt M 4 Amps)
1 - Franklin Electric Water Pump (PH 1. l i f t HP,

3450 RPM. 60C 1103651409. 115/230 Volt
3 - Brians & Stratton (2 or 2VJ HP)
2-8J162TCDR7082AAWCW, Rust Colored, 1140
' RPM 60C, 115f23C Volts
4 - Propane Fuel Tanks
1 - Asphalt Recycler • ,
" - Hollow Core Doors (Inierlor 30")

- Generator (Portable - 2-110 Outlets)
1 - Aluminum Window 4'x5' (Slide Type)
2 - Mini Columbus Electric Range (24"x24 - 3

Burners)
1 - Chest of Drawers '
1 - IBM Portable Dictating Unit (COS #00192)
1 - IBM Transcribing Machine Model -»172

(COS #00191
- Stenocord Dictating System Model *270

1 • Desk lamp (Clamp-on)
1 - Set Hollow Core Bl-Fold Doors 52"
2 - Secretary Chair Black
1 - Executive Chair Black

Gary A. Price - City Manager
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M l J i m « i « DHva,

Sanlbet ia,m"u. • ™—--- —- -
Own*r»hlp C ' ^ J J ^ ^ ' t n t
lollowi: Jerry L, Sttilewl. »
pt ro f l i e - n » " W-ani * .
North, M

r ' *
l
r ^! j | "" < Jpp l y l o

tlacTarkot the Circuit court (n
.nd for l e * county, Fforida io
refliner the *»l« ."•""'.. *"

Captiva

Statute

April,

5 won
tiyJer

CrMfiwy ol S a r n w
sinter I M P * <wi«ion» #

L, 1TM1.
si hand tw»- " Off •»

JtrrvL.KtilW'
Orani North

n tu and cubKriued to
yL.i*hle*i>landGranI

taurtn >«,*#-•"..„.--.--_-- - -.
April. AD. " " 1 J _ . B r i _ ) l l l ^

M0»r> fvttft
• ' • - . , o n

L.arn p r*t(l«t W«« *° *•*.'

• u , near W**t (lockt. on
It OUlf Drive. Call JM-MM. ••;

. Lo*t: Brown 5 H * ».derw .

Grocery teleption* wwtn. Sen-
limen'al valve and «m*rg«r<cy
number* I nwf. Plea** return

' U^be> o*1 Captive homes m a
!' weeK.or two. WouM *iate- to

have to take tnem » • Ft.
%fin pt«»P- C»» • M B f *

available Iroffl * coo-1.
v trained, experienced
slonvl Cal l i x l p

47J 1WS and leave

CLEANINGS BY SUE

Home compoter » * r v l " * ~
from MI-up to proof emminolp

BASIC — current compute* In
ttructor o*fer» hli eKperienci

E i R Indepondant Cleaning
Service*; ReHdentlal. Coffl'
£trcl»l. and Nt-^ 9SPfS'

7ue*day*, April I ) •*«» » a y 7
trom 7 to • P.m.i or Saturday,

v«liabl
t the S

publi
ibcl Public Library.

Rld«* Road. SanlDd.

ualiy-4'Cluilve HP-
.cation! <A 5»nlb*l tlroatl-
>Tlno Co.. Mlltebrand Broad-

inc.. Bueno* Aires
jumbo Llm&o « w M -

Riviera communleatloni

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO REGISTER

Tr drtlon*d do« lit rt

ment Service* and fflat
n I* compelled of the f<

,,^ perMM wtw*e name'
iplaces of r*»ldence« ai

RobcHJ. Avery.Tl tSI
Terrace, Cape Corelr PI
ind Robert O. McCann,
Dublin Circle S W H , Ft. H
FL n t « . OwnerUilp ot I

folows: Robert J. AV* I -T , «•
percent and Robert D. Me
Cann* M percmt. '

It I* our intention to apply to
the Clerk of the Circuit Court In
and lor Lee Courtly, Florida to
I (land Management Service*

S.09, F
viiiont of ^cuo

itatui««, 1P0.
d n i i « n d y

Notory Public
Com mil lion Ciplrt i 10'WtT

l i lOtFtarMla

•1 Cammunleall
. • • • •

rti Com

wlmary *ervlce to
•nd population*, a i*
I (hereof and purtua

^ . . . v i »7(b) of the I
I rn^nlcatlon* Act of 1W

amended, wtilcR of the
eotal* would bnt provl—
*?£.«$$** and MUlMt

litrlbuilon of r*dW wrvlco.
j . To determine, in 1h» ever

I i* concluded itwt a **«ii-

Inltrnt,
3. To Mtnrmine, In tno n

«the «v ld^« adduced to
I (weooInO l»»ue«. whlen of
| appileallon* thOJW be oran

"JTcwiyotitieBPPlieatkr,!
ralalvd materlnl* ol '*!
SrMpubilt inspection at

Ml, Florid*.

MM*c E»*t African »M*rl* '
(h Georo* Cnmptwll. Write
tc « J . Sanibel. Florida Xtfii
call (tU) J71SIU around* ..

uMly tne b**l Galanaooa
liund expeflltlor.* wlW Georoe
Campbell. w r l t e D o x * M ,
Ssnlbel, Florida JOTS' or call

net fa tow. e*p<M wwa a

w r t giMMApiJitia •••rtbeim

Ion M MM nctrtng on d u IMi '
O u m j M n r * t"w»e a*0 • » *
to t> tnOvi TiwO yw.

complex. EnperlencM In ae-

ilmBUce. P*O Box" 30045,

TTU« 1SIAN0ICK'-

work. Fill dirt, ihelland top
toll. Clearlna and excavating,
C a l M o r ^ r n a l t * . * * . ! ^

appointment. Call * s * ' 1 M ? t ; M |

. CHIL9 " " ^ ^ " " M o n d a y
. m"rl«"p^ ra«yn.Cplea )»e°p1h(m

maintenance. Mwrlno, trimm-
ing, edalng and weedlna done

Reipontlble »lnat* lady in mid
10-1 with no pati would like 10

FREE HEARING TEST :
FOR SENIOR CmZENS
it you* ot* finding It didlculi

i to oodonWfia vrordt, call
1 vwforatfMluKXinflteit ln

jm ofticA of in vouc .fpOtie
•HOWW: . '.' ' '

KsSaSS1' «33-2060
W I Of PAIR A l t M A K K

tlnBSa'nlbe'l.Aprini'H.I

l[JV»3J6-*«»»ft«'*p.m. •

ninn Caliber, Pun, M
Perwjo. Uv«-ln or will

in. Companion for ar
I ouiatory penon hefe <r
Wand.. Can drive, wllll
•ravel. Exoerlenced. Exc

I rtferencei. Write to M.T
Si, Sanibel, FL3WS7. .

Irt p e ^ « n«ed«l. *****>
, t r M n i l OIB S — 1223

I N I B E L C O M M U N I T Y .
HUHCH IS ACCGPTIMG AP-
UlCATIOHS C O * AN

wGpo*'tiort require! playing :

r two Sunday morn 100 wor-
IID urvlce* and a midweek

Unpojiiibie, loving babysitter

» ™nin old baby boy. Two to
inr«e d m • *ee«- preferably
In my nome. Plea»e call even.
(flgi bet««n i .nnd » P.m.

. plr and Improve rour totlfll •
nil. Eiperlenced M t « help
nnHM In a buty ladles adlva
w»r ilore located on-Cap*IV*.
immediate opening *vail*bl«. .
Call LlM '71 Sill ewt-IUI. .

i Apply In' perton -

lp wanted: ivUtur* tor

w«*r t*ihlo>u. Part-

It. • BBCk a»v Flthor, &ty)X>
POK SHALLOW WATEK, CAM'

. '•BrloWworK**1 tor the rv»

tide* *nd tielovu deck*. Mitln

(>hflrm«cy.c«iiiiBr OK-1

ice rrct't-MJ. . Mu\l b« "
le and cncroetlc. Call lor

' * j , ft.v»iu« » * » * « , rentji
came «<S.«M>. 30 mlnu

' Md»t*D« Bay. Call colt

Lc«fce.

aulldlng lot on-Sanliel laiand.
Zoned (or duple* or. triplex

floor. Poo I /or cio*e bench n
c t n deilred. Good loc
referancet. Call 477-31M..

jaJ v i . ft., new t«rt>«tiitg- ver-
tical btiimt. n<nt with cotton hj
buy. Aiding two p^f monvli.

3AK1BEL ISLAND

evenings
541-4*33

(TFN)

PR1VAT6 r«rw,'ay/l«lwar •»:•
•r i t i to hcv», <ie«f) w e i * * ta rtaf
and do<t Oy hau£*. Club
privlleo** - jwrmmtno pool

UM/*telrerK> .
»1,I09/w«*

Call Gordon aiaear. (105)

•'• • ITFN)

SOUTH SC*$ PLAN'
I bedrowi, M » / I « * « « . . One.
>edn>om. t v « / * « - » . AIMS tow"
](( ut<o« ratot Member o*
SCCC. C*ti (BDMttWO*. •

en axel. 5OT0 lbs., wroe
», heavy duty, fully oalv.r

. Odl l lnc-Srtfw • DaVllle, 1MV
blue. Local car. Immaculate
condition.1 Wither Inferior. "II
optlont. Gtraue kept. MUST
SELL »*JOtl or best olfW W«

pralted at tUO ' n ias . . ijo or 4**-orai a

ARROW SIOK1 Take over
S3? SO monthly payments.
Complrtrf Bio Casti OUctunt.
BeVlverW wflhwrt 0 ° c ' ^ 1 ° n

(MI)S»3°«I1 or 1BO0S51 -W0. (

LOG HOMES. Over W r u*"J
model* to choose * roo?iiRE
HOH ESTEAEB EBLOG M O M »

fe tupervlion become
ourw dlslrlCutor and
Mind lloor opportunity.

work. One bedroom apartment,

U unli complex. Sanibel Islind

Kitchen help, • dl»rrwa*her,
»aiitr/w»llrew. Oer and nloM
hll't. Inquire at OIds . Pott .

• Taxlcab Service .'
Fabrication Compare

CrsMShop •• • •
•<• • petReiort .-

Wno'esaler
Oltts.New»iToba«o

Pressure Cteanlno
Pharmacy

SubfcSandwichSriop.
* Laundromat*

1 • ' • up*H*1ry SDop :
T.V.SBieiS-S'"'!" '.-
3 Women* Fashloni

WILLIAM A. TAYLOR.
- A i S O C A T K U N t •

.Realtor* ••. - . . . " " / ;

i i t i« of SurxJU! a«*ch and
ill Hiisort. Sppcloux 1
oom, 1 barn pint den.

>CK mln!iT3um S. Gordon,
MIMlc Out! Drive I
ibel, FL 33«57. P

ptiarv.Fi, llneni. etc. 7 car
garaer. Oe*l> w*ler, clo*e ac-
cut. canil. L M » April IS io

tWl/wK. 11,500/mo. 1

titl/ulahi. 3 nlDht m

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

AI! rt i i esUlo aavertislno in
thisnews0i[>«rissuD|ecltctluj .
Federal Fair Housmo Act oi
t968 *Hicri mikw II illegal to
idvertise "any ptettnnu.
limitation ot rJIscrlmlnalion
bisod on race. cola, religion.
H I or ruiioral oriQlrt. of an in-
lentlontorMVeanysueripfi-.
torence. limitation of discrimi- _

This newspaper will nol
knowinrjly accept any advtrtis-
Ino lor real estate wtiich Is In '

. vioUtton ol tne law, Our reid-

dwellings advertised >n >hl!

newtpaper am availanle on an'
equal opportunity basis.

PRIME;
R E T A I L SPACE

C A P T I V A
Excellent hlBfi traffic 1 teflon.

Sourn
Seas Plantnllon entrance. (10
square feet available. Call SUB
Ritchie at 477-OT13 for detain,

Leased by
Prisctlia Murp
' Realty, Inc.

REALTOR

hy. i

(TFN)

washer/dryer. W00 p*r moiih.
" 1st, i « t and loeuriiy. C«n
..JHaHacIjyorcvcFiinn.

—vacation
rental ~

collection
• •Ti l l 'NOTCH" HENTAL
MANAGEMEwr TEAM

HHtYdLTK

CONDOMINIUM
PRIVATE HOME

CALLTOOAV

OHSIltKLF.VI-tHnEU.
VIP VACATION BEN'

OIJi:

§ JPrjscQla Murphy Realty, toe, ̂
RENTAL DIVISION

j iy
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO SPEND A YEAR AT THE DUNES?

WoVe Just BntetetJ a spectacular lak»1ront Mome in our annual rental program. Complete
furnished, wltti three bodtcorns. r-vo tains, heated pool and directly on the 141H green, This
fashionable residence corniw wim lawn and pool maintenance Included, si.100 per memtn
plus utilities can rnaka this goiter's dream come true. .. .

TENN1SPLACE

' Two bedroom, two bath, nicely lurnlshed. S550/monlh plus utilities. ,

-Formore inlormation, contact Sue Ritchie ;

r • •', a t 813/472-4113, M o n ^ F r i .

I—ANNUAL 3i SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANIBEL—
' SOUTH FORT MYERS RENTALS

Two bedroom, two twin condo with pool and tennis • $400 / month

• Two and three bedroom homes and townhouses also available

- . . V ; " : \ For Information call Lana Vail, 482-6040 " : : . :



> ̂  - /*i f »„ y

Cro&sword Puzzle »^«

™^SK!?L..c~~. to*.
UIWOOO Or 1MJ1BH — PCNHIOUH UNIT, K«w, 3rd
p«f\thoijM unit wlih private Mjf><j*ck wv\ hm1i«d cwlor

and drarnaik gull vi«m. HS7.000,

parking. Mnnli and pool. Piuilgtout W«t Coll Or, location.
0

VANISH CAYt Flnl (low T" building. 3 bWroemi. 3 bolh.
nic»ty lurnHh*d. n*ar b»adi. (JOT.W3.
DAVIS LAKtSi Two b*dfoom-Kw bath, >bur cirenca )o {N-
JOY th« Ulandt (SANlBEL/CAPTrM). MtnuMi to th» bwoch-
boatiig-ih«lllnQ and wildllU. Umlar SiS.OOO. .

Betutlfut
ote room •"•liable «»" reiituxno. Ttnnl*
room .lid t.lepnon. !«*.. , C I M 1 R , ,dy !»

unH ovoilohUI T-t b*drwm. Two
BMUKIUI bwth arm. ,

M m i . 3rdlloo.

— $3rt.900. /

•UNO FMl t Ut floor unit. N«w poo1

SU3.000.sua.ooo.

BUND M i l l N*H)V nlu>>ii*h*tl. Baoutllut 3nd I loo* unit.

DEL MCA: New liiitng! Co^dl trcxit. two bwdfvom piling
horn* v>lth pool. Enchanting. End of bland. 3230.000.

179.900: Two bedroom Pllin0 h o m c - L1>1* n r w c o n d i l

Wil l . HARsOR: Two bedroom, two both, pool,
dock. Asking I3SO.00O. . ' -
SMU. HARSOB HOME: Fumlilicd. 3 badroom. 'yrr both, on
lonol Io boy. 1169.000.

ion
CARDINAL niDCt: Beit large lot buy on Sanibel. Over ona
cere lot with deeded bench eoiement. HS.tOO with turtne
nwilloble.

Esa sa RS

SHEU HARBOth Sup.r !o>. WH VCILM In 5K.II Horbw. n«oi
baoth occa.. *.ctl*nt (lihlr^ t boating. 199,000.

BAROANIOT:

LARO[ OUMBO UAWO: CulDa-Soc lot. Beoulllu% treed end

CLASSIFIED COUPON
LAROE GUMBO UMAO
vary prlvtn*. Jjil S37.O0O.
MACHV1EW! On I bo Golf Ccur*.. Srcrt'.walk la b«ach.
S62.000.1WmvS62.000.1Wmv
IAST OULT DltlVI U3T. Wolklng dlttonn to baxh. AhrtK-
Ikvtr flnahdng ol 11%. S9S.DO0.
THKU HOMESITC VMKXti Wail Cu!< Orlw'opportunity Eo*

b«cri. Aikln

r ads must be typed or printed on a separate sheet
PLEASE PRINT your 3d, one word per space. Longe

«valV to Ihv b « g
SAHlBEt BATDUS11: Thoo««d» b«low comporobU km, a ,
clsorad t turvvyad. Areo of fin* lumM. Two Io chooia Irom
S37.000 ooch.
SANIUI M.TCHJS1 lok* vlaw — [ui» (34,000. :

OUMDO UMDOt Orrr 6/10 cer*. »*dudad location,
prlcvt »9.S00. ' " ' ,

THt DUNUi Extra ]org« woadad Ht*. Sanduittl* U . t«9,«0.

,OT CLOSE TO BEACH. Build
ôur dream ttouie on a lot. V>

slock Irom Sonlbel'i moit
IMOCII. The l t is

With • tTS.DM to!

without mo UMIIO ol bulWIno
pormlts. worrln A (nutrition.
S n toporolo ono •n* lor io tn-
l«w oparttnont.

(813) 472-4808

CALL
I BELINDA or VALERIE

472-1418
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5

I DEADLINE-FRI. NOON

Comfortable Sanibel homa on large,
peacelul, secluded property at. the
Lighthouse end of the island. Private ac-
cess to bay and gulf. : . :

$159,000
•':r': •.-•. C a U 4 7 2 - 3 8 ( «

MAIL TO The I lander
PO B0K56
Sanibel Fl 33 57

THE ESE DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands. Call or
stop fay and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

EXECUTIVE | H
SERVICES. INC. S S *
455 Periwinkle' Way. Sanibe! Island.
FL 339571813)-.72-4195
2427 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel Island.
FL 33957; (813) 472-4193
Call toll-free: Nationwide 1^00-237^002

&radil-800-M7-«002
Florida 1-800-282-7137



t

Tltf ISI.A.NDKK

Everything you need to know '

about Sanibel and Captiva

per person. 1

Duplicate bridge tnecti •! - Open Is me public fir* <g« •
1L30 p.m. (very T rwsday end • charge from JO a.ttv W* 4 p.m. :
at 7:30 p.m. every Friday. 12 ' Thursday «no Saturday, CKiv
per person. Call Starling »d on holiday*.
Beuen, 47S-v«S. for Inform*- ; . - . • • • • . • /.
tlcn about the Thursday urt- SonlWri-Cactlra ' " -
ilonsi Martna Hoilii. ttl-1131. Conurvation Foundation

. for IrNormMJon afcoui ttvt Fr|- . . ssMbtt-Cipttv*. » » 4 -; .",'•.;. •

., - • '. •'»••• •'••'•• ' •;• Dedicated to the 'pirwrvn-"
i.H. "Dl"8" dKllBO ttan of v»ge1«tton «nd wlldllii
Matwut WIMlif* S n w » . entne Wand*. Ihetottndallon ;

Rentals of all kinds
AUTOMOBILES

Avli Rtnt-A-Oir
] Star Grocery

* At the Intersection o* Palm
RKKw Road and Terpcn Bar
R d Open • a m to 5 P m

j Budget RMit-A-Or
] On sanlbel In OwlfsM* P
1 Captiva a* SMIID k »

Open •-.30 »,m. lo J: JO
ven <J*y»- Call to

Bike* antt ' teachware. Open

st sellers In hard (t

iLTM SUPPLIES

Capi. Ralph Bartholomew

Offering aquatic nature lours
through -the waterway* ol
Ssnlbil, CMrtlva. Upper Cap-
llva ana C*yo Crnl* w'l" lunch .
Bt Cabbage Key.

In Bailey's Snopplng
id tail approximately
url. tlO per person.

"Bird" Woitall

arlng o-choice of canoe

Experience Sanibel on •
turday morning beacti walk
it serves ai an introduction lying fe'-tum. how!may relate

to other blrdi and their en-
llronment. Vl̂ TÔ per p m

ir looocrnead K I tvrll*

Native *ro«ould« will pole <n
motor v^or party through bach
country. Otltrlng outer Wont

Boo lit," Blnculart. ipo
. tcope available. Tours e
Hirouon tne wlldltlo relu
well as other "hot" bl

Service stations

Banks
alnolllc*
ttPtrlwlnklvWar

Open Irom 9 a-m. to 4 p
onday throooh Thunday

window open from 8:30 a.m
pjn. Monday through Th

Gulf Coait Flrtt Natienil Bank
Untbtl-Ciptlva Road
and Andy R O I M U M
Captiva licensed mechanics.

lilind li.nim
IS Periwinkle Way

Open 7 a.m. to » p.m. s«"i
cay* 34-hour road service at
complete auto repair. AAA.

Balley'i Shopping Cmlcr

' Fidera I
„ , and Lo«n
\ Oidg* Rod and

Sa^lbel
73 IS37

Aonday through Thurv
i m to & P m Friday.

Libraries

47MH1

Wednetdsy; 10

Firtt lrdep*nd*nc
1245 Palm Ridge R

3pen I a.m. to 5 [
mrougn saturQt
wreekar service.

tpalr- AAA.

1 Star 6f ocery

T * r t T B n l

Beach
accesses

VIDEO EQ

Ballty-l O*

larmoni el Saalbel
yt Perlwtnklv Way
71-UM
Video t«f*» «nd m

•aim Ridge Re*d Sanibel Audio Vrlra
In rental*, isle* and SanlbeJ Square

,j.m. Monday through Salur^ Rental ol trwwle tape*, VCR

projectors, TV sets and radios.

CiuifH'v fl' the gull end of
Tirpon Bay RP»d *nd at tho
Trott proprrty on Tjrpon fl*y

Off litand*rt with r«(lrlrt*d
parhms ftlckari can tlnd beach
Icceil *1 Bailey Road, fte*ch
Road. Df«ln BcKh Ooulnvard

Idanllal p i n g . tf ltktrt
can park on w m OuH Orl»»
w « t of R»bblf BaW, tlw bay
and oulf »ide» of Butionwood
Lana ItM bay and gult Mdn o>

On Capllva public beach «c-
»,»lor no charge enn be lound

al Turner. Beach or lurther
north |urt past the entrance M

I South Sett Plantation. •.
^SMle law e*oh(6"* "We »un-
batWng on all Florida beache*.
Vlolatn-i will be prosecuted.

.Bic
or ront. Mor« th

BASY NEEDS

Flnnlmore'i Cycl* Sho
H » t to Olb'i rnl iura
111] Periwinkle Way .

», stroller), tH^f'if.

t Free WINDSURFERS
I Open WATER SPORTS ,

iland B.BCH ana R«nf»l Co. _

Churches
51. l»bel Catholic Church
111* Sanlb«l-Captlv " - " '

Sunday
„ , . „ . . — i":X> P.m.

m. ano noon. Dally Men —
o:J0 :m. Holy Day lchndule
u m e » wreHendi.

Sanibel Conartsational
United Church ot Ctiflil

11:11 ».m. al 51, Michael and
All AnoelS Episcopal Church

Si, Michael and All Angel*
''Eplsropal Church
Periwinkle Way.., • .

Captiva Chapel By The S
471-1441
The Rev. Or, Bertram
Atwood

Interdencrnlnatlonal S1

First flaptilt Church
SanlbeKaptlva Rud
Paitor Jamie Stilton
4ri-1ttl

Sunday — Sunday i

vlcti. Church of lice op

throuflh Friday.

R i t e 1, "7;10 •,
Eucharltl Imcr

.m.i Holy

chlldrrn't church, 11 a.m.
Evening service* al i P

Sunday and Wednesday.
Nursery -avallttile for

services, "

Sanibel Community Church

The Rev. R«lph Cwnnison J

/.(Includes children'* churc
10: t i a.m. Sunday School (i

Temple Beth-El.
- m i D«l Prada Boulevard
. Capo Coral

, ilbhing, shelling, sailing charters Courts and <(Wi*ses Post offi«">

d,"t*?nV*ft ltsl* 't<jps~ &fvs mj' Q&rUrr*t f$r (i^*na>

«̂ X>ps w<1t* frKrij^^ 0u*d4v CAH f̂ r t^^ritrx-***.
ft cftert^* ihKfJ «Hm (tail. iÂ hT«> IMW. Ltv^' l-lvUii#
1 Cc-rPlctTy' ' " 1AT itttt. Lavnchlfi^ rtmp,

• ' — • . • . • • • . • . • • - • • . ~ J n s 1 - d » - , b » « »

' - Charter Milt
with Capt. Don Protiaika.

. for •ppontmaM.

b i f c !

tu i
Cum Irom I * m l o t p t n

Mvsn d*yv DtKK Mdiler DM*
Manor Ctp'%, Duka 1*111
Mllu Fwrry. Larry C»nn and
Jatry Way lor HWiIng, Exiling
Md t > M i t i 8 l t

iemt-arlvate
open twyiU

(•mlfrt*ir»*
t=uii r«cc)u«t facllltlnv Ofwn

dayiicnt t» dutk, tw jo |W
iwcr P«" court C*U for «ourt

Ottfe MMMte 6*H DHv« .
' • m-***e • - '

Two •Ircondinoned inslOa'
courts cwen try appoJntmenf.

• Can for reservBtlona. . .; .

•t ttrnB. ale

imat* Way

Coptiira P«tt Offi
Qa C+j>^>ri KUAI!
ntlr*ac« to tautt

aitnough mail
Saturday.
W«t«ro Union

Open trim f.K a.m. to J :»
i m AVmday thrwoti Satur
lay, V • m M I p.m. Sunday.

Clabs and organizations
mMttne •> • P.V *

n*t». l i « - l Catholic
h on aanlMI-Cpilv*
For information call

.third W*dne*day of aviry
mon̂ lh at ltM Sanlb#l com'
munity AMMlatlon hall

IMrd Wedn*«d«y of *****
monffl a( Surxtlal rewrt. Phon*
Evia Potti. Ul*sn. tor War

Cairt !••««; MadfMt

36-toot tatlooet by
hail-day. ;

tker*. Sunday: Clowd ««• -
i SI lulMlCalhollcCtiurcfi

r,S«nibelCaptlva Road. ' 0 .
m. Monday; Women'* ekn*a

AtsaciailMi

. , _ .Jngs the llrsf.
Wadnasday of every month at
the Coconvl Crov« reslaurant.
For Inicirmallon call 472-llle,

M«et» at 7:4J a.m. evt ry f r l '
day it Sundial retort. A"
vlillina' Rotariant, gvests and

*elcom*.:. -•

l a n l t M l p
Unerlcan Ufllon

of every rnunth . AV*ts O'

i Cabbage Key aboard

5at>e* • Shopping Cam«r
47741*
Pharmacist on duty tram (
a.m. to S:X p.m. Monday
through Friday. • a m to *

Doctors, therapists, pharmacies

tSEUHO THERAPY

yJacksao, LC.I.W.

By Bppon
Evanlnffi or w e v t
merm available, tor
(amirv and individual counid-
Ino. Child management train-
ing by • (tale llcenied cllnkal

SENSRA1. PRACTICE

Stanley Waoryn, M.D, FAC1
Weoryn Medical Centw
4K1 S*nitjal-C*ptlva Road
Open 7* noun
III-4131
MCDIC1ME ANO SUROSRY

CHtftOP«*CTlC PM

Jam« B*lt, O.D.I.
£•010*1 Plata
1U0-Q Periwlnkla W

4714500 lor •mw(W"

1440 Palm Ridge Road
477 1XM

OPrtWETRJST*

Roberf Utagt- O.D.

JJ03 Pa"m RIBoe Road

'prior la Ihe Thursday .
rwi'lng. C*1I Marilyn O«eoe.
-3-1M0 or 4M4O*. . • • •

Ivliwir Relnactmenl Society ..

w fourth Safi[b*t<apllva

<•! Captiva Conurvatlon

1 - r fw second Wednesday of ever'

Periwinkle Way, Ofllca hours

day inrc-ugh F r i d a y . Call

472-2195 or 473-1)14.

Shell Club

Meet* at I p.

Capllva Shell Club, Bon 355.

New Deglnmrs Club

An informal monthly gather'

cond and tourth Mood ay of

. Cafe, « P»r perton

jun-y-t Pharmacy
Jerry i Grocery tore
Jerry * Shopping Center
4T3-U70
Open f a.m. to V p m Monday
IhrovQh Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday end holldayi. Call
471 V»3 tor 74 hour emergency

is Canter

VETCRINARIAN

s:"S,,.csr£?»stK;: f"^"1

dividual!. *1O for couples. Call
M i l l Backut. a e t l i t e n t

Emergency phone numbers

Island Apothecary — for 3't
emergency service

CROW — trmeroency care fa

Good things to know

Orivlng ne«r the bike path.
A Hale law and cliy or-

Oliuncft combine to prohibit
parking or driving on the Bike
palm. nAopeds ore hot pcrmlt-
' 'ontntblkepattn.

fou plan to spend some time •
i bike make sure your wehi- -
Is equipped with a (lag,

horn, good brakes and • Us"' .
"w night riding.

Under Florida law bicycle.

ind responil bill lies e* motor
Vehicle driver!.

CAMPING, BEACH FIBCS

. Cinrplnaonitlebeechii.pro-
hibited, as are open beach
Urn. Flret. *ro penitittJ.
however. In approved cooking
container! (not to exceed
4X14x12 Inctm dnpljwITh^!

cammerclal to

CAMBER OF COMMERCE

On ma SaalMI lida
of me Ciuseway
m-itm.m-3UJ

Open Monday through Saturn
day from 10 «.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday irom ID a.m. lo * p.m.

DISASTER ALERT

, Radio .tatlonW*CC1M-FM

HwiSa'tlihl'ng incense.
License* are avalla

GATORS

Feeding alligators anywhere
• Is t i l only l l l # » ^ r ^ t

l * " n
: ifltgTitr'lhai i* accusiomed to

• being led will become a paten-
>jaii«. rianarrDOS flnimai in JC<I
uned for * period ol lime.

Islands. Fence T«' r . t>«:

Westali, 47?<jm.

GOVERNMENT

Sanibel City Council
Meet* on IHe- flrsi and if

Tuesday ol every month »
B.m. In MacKen:le Hall coui
chambers at City Hall
ounlop Road.

fourth Tucsd«y of every month
ai » a.m. In M»cKemlo Hall
council chambers «t City Hall

. on ouniop Road. -, , •

Stnlbei FireContrel Dlitrlct '
;Meel»a11P.m.onthese«>nd

. Tuesday ot every month al ine
. Sanibel Fire Houw on Palm

Captiva Fire Control Din
Meets at »:J0 a.m. on t

eond Tuesday ol every •
it the Captiva Fire Hoi
Ciptiva Road and Wigr

PUBLIC REITROOMS

caute* iy - Belweer
drowWIdgo and S«nlbel

Lee County Tax Collects
- FlrttIndependence Ban

n « palm RWge Road

through Thur*d»y. 9 J».

Sanibel low requires that
although your dog dots not
have to be on a leash In public
he mutt be under your control

lions ac

are. Clt

butfootpr

„ - . . j r your pel.
Ing on the beach
V applies to dogs.

o4 llvt UMlIt ta two per (peclel
p.T day per perton. in order to
preurve Sanltxl'* beautiful
tne N Ing beaches moit ol lee



IN COMPARABLE

SK'COMPARABLE

INCOMPARABLE

SNCOMPARABLE

For details of this superb, once In a
lifetime opportunity, write, or call

Priscilla Murphy Realty, Inc
Realtor

P.O. Box 57
Sanibcl Island, FloridaS S S ^ ^ sss

KKlNG A SKETCH PAD
AND BUILD YOURSELF A SAND CASTLE




